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Treatment plant behind schedule

also listed the roads which were schedul~

for contracting or roadwork from fiscal 1986
through f.lscal 1990.

- ---Among-areaToads -on-the-list-are-: Wayne -

-See ROADS, page sa

their own - su~.as If there would be the reo
qulred adequate parking spaces available
and whether a future propo~d.roadprolect
on Fairgrounds Avenue woulet'permlt any
parklng.af-all along the street.

A detailed plat of the building request,
showing the parking spaces, will need to be
drawn up and inspected by the planning and
zoning commission' before the city council
decides whether or not to·grant the rezoning

--request.--- -- - ---- ,--- - ---

The city coundl also were Informed by CI
ty Administrator p~" Kloster of a program
sponsored by John Deere In cooperation
with Logan Valley of Wayne where a non
profit organization can qualify for a lease
program which he said "will cost the city
practically nothing."

Acd:Jrdlng tl:'. Kloster, the city would pay
two $1,000 Installments during one full year,
wtth thtflli'S~-pay-ment due Die:- 31 and the
second due at the end ot June. "'When the
tractor (mower) Is returned to logan
Valley, the lease money will be returned}C!
the city. .

The city's expense of $56.90 SWill go
towards the operation of the leased mower,
such as,fOr gas or 011 expenditures. ·Kloster

. said the city will work out an arrangement
with the baseball association on the leasing
program.

Beeks·t;lppointed to_council

lng, restor.atlo'n, rehabilltation and
reconstructlon.ls scheduled In the new ·pro
gral"l, compared with:l8 miles In. last year's
-Pf09r;am.----------~ ~--- ~

TH-e-·'MEBR:ASKAOeparfinel'it" orR"""Oa-ds

KLOSTER said the c~ty council has a$~ed

that the road construction would not in
terfere with celebratlon·plans'.of the Wayne
Centennial.. I , •

The total number of,'mlles .(Includlng the

.
by Chuck Hackenmiller A fire hydrant is also near the ar~ where " 10 sign and also to co'!'pose a resolution

A petition vias presented to.the Wayne Ci- overnight parking Is not necessary, he s~l,d.· stating the Intentl~:ms to ~~_ndon fhe alley.
ty C;ouncll !uesday evening requesting. Also, a ,sfreet "ltnprovement dlsfrlctr.was
allowance of ,overnight parking on a section HOWEVER, Wayne Police Chief Vern approved by the city council to pave arialley
of Sherman Street. ." FalrchHd advised the council to "make It on the block where the_First NatJonal~BanK

Street and-.~lIey repair seemed to capture [the overnight parking allowance] -the full Is loeated. The public hearing on this pro-
a malor portlon of the decisions and discus- block or none at all." p~al Is scheduled for Tuesday, July 31 at
slon during the city council regular meeting. "We don't want to be out there measuring 7:50 p.m. ~

t=:red Webber, a resident of 1312 Sherman distances (the 10 foot restriction) at 3 a.m. .
Street, dlstr1buted the petition Tuesday when someone ~\lIs us," Fairchild said. FIVE MINUTES later {at 1:55 p.m. the
evening to; 'the council member~e~~_Councilman Darrel Fue',betth...~tb8.-----same--da-fe-h----tt\e-:-~-ity__e_c--OOflctl-wtH-conduct

- -- Qrlg1na~1flon requested ffiaf1he _city motion to ap'prove the overnight parking for another public hearing t;l'n the creation of a
cou~~" allor overnlg~tparking on the west' the entire blqck, followed by unanimous ap- . stree-J ImprOvemel'!~ dlstrl~t, which Is.an ex·
slcte,_9'_the' ]300 blocK "of. Sherman Street proval by the remaining city council tension from East 4th Street eastward to
from the north end of the street to the. south members. service the new waste water treatment
edg~' ofo..,the dl'llvewaylof 1300 Sh~rman ' facility e;tnd the street near the public hous-
Str~t. . . An alley, currently not'belng.used, will be Ing.
•He said ~1I four residents along the 1300 abandoned to allow one adjacent property Also Tuesday evening, the city council

block of Sh~rmanStreet had signed the peti- ownerto build,on the alley property'current- returned a request of rezoning back to the
t,lon•• , Iy owned by the city. city's planning and zoning commission for

"We need the parking on the north end of Kirk Hutton of 414 Logan requested that further consl~teratlo['l~ - --
- me str"t/~-·- ---- --.,--- ,tile non-uSid ailey plalfeC:l11ecfr his pr~rty- -The 'r~quest -is that property owned by

I The ove~nlght parking on the dead-end and the property to the north of the aUey be , John Redel of 202 Fairground' Avenue be
street. would not Impede traffic sinCe the abandoned and t,..rned over to the adjacent rezon~ from Its present commerc{al status
roadf's·not :frequently traveled, he mel)tlonl properly owners. . . .. . to business to allow for operation of a

::~I:::l~~fO:~~~~:t:-~f:::~e:,~n:~- th~-up~~e~~I~,~:-~~~:S~r:~,:~~e~_:~~~~~~ re~tfo~::r~ ~i~ ~~~~~-~~~n~ss~ma~~~~:' the
for ~':10w r.emoval. -'" near the ar~a. The property Is nee,~ed by street from where the requested rezoned

There Is a'·~t1on of the 1300 blOf=k (about Hutton to m'*:t the city's buHdlng cOde for prpperty islocatecl. The planning and zonIng
70 feet) where overnight parking wOIJld not the garage construction. . commission, with five members present.
be needed, he said. This area Is located near The city council voted to prepare a 10 foot unanimously approved the request.
the-13th Street~Sherman Street InterseetlQn. utility easement to the property for l1utton . However, the city council had questions of

by Chuck Hackenmilier scaplng, probably won't be completed until million figure when the project Is _.com-
Wet spring and early summer weather the spring of 1985. However, barring pleted.

conditions and, a rough win~r are the baste anymore weather setbacks, the city should Of that total. the city will receive lPlfz per·
culprits for the co,mpl~tlon date delay In be able to take over the waste water plant In cent from federal and state funds (75._per·
_~.Q.os!nlC1lon.....o~~~aste--wate~~J8nuarY""r~di-~------- ------ - ----------c:-entTeaerarand~perce-nt state) wllife'
treatment plant. the remaining 12lh percent is raised locally.

"Atthls point, they. [Spencer Construction PAPERWORK on the project began In Local funding Is obtained through the cl-
of Spencer, Iowa) are two to 21h months 1975. At this time, Wayne's current water ty's sewer billing, which was Increased last
behind," saId Dennis Hlrschbrunner of treatment plant (a lagoon system located at winter and went Into effect on last month's
Bruce Gilmore and Associates from Colum- the end of Fairground Avenue) was studied sewer bill.
bus, engineers of the waste water treatment to estimate the amount of discharge from Kloster said the city ended up hiring an
plant project. the system. additional employee to assist In the opera-

"We're hoping that when the rains quit "In Wayne's case It was over- ·tlonof the new waste water treatmentfaclll-
and It dries out, they can add some man- discharging:' said Kloster. ~"(f.

_ power a"-~dd~n:a.Q~th LdJ~,,-crea~~L thtL ~ ~ "Technically, there are tpor .employees
delaYflb that,!' he said. "We had~to go through some preliminary that do other' things like help out the street

Spencer Construction has sent a letter to planning to reduce the emission to below the department who will be working at the
the Wayne City Council, Hirschbrunner federal guidelines, and then we advanced to plant," Kloster saId. . .
said, seeking extension of time to complete the designing stage," he added. "One person will be spending a malar par-
the. project. They ,also asked for credit of Total costs, InclUding the studies, design- tloo of the day In the plant running tests and
~~~t~bl:~~~hev::~,;;-~r:~I:~h:::~: ing an~ .c;;C?r:w~tr_l.!.dlon_fees, will reach the-$2 checking the equipment." !,_e~dd~_._

t~eatment plant 'protect.-" -
.The waste water treat~entptant was C;;on·

R ~
t~~c;;ted for over $1.4S8~ million In AprJl of

_ ai f'l in,'g---'>rLCI- ~unnv. .nvT~' . 19e3.",,<L=.•lT.otl;m bayaT. oTo-July ;; 'he
_ same year, accor~lng to city adml{lisfrator

. Phil Kloster. Construction was to have
MEM~ERS OF. the Carroll, Belden,' Madison and· of Carroll. Drops 01 water falling on the firemen, pic- been completed In 545 calendar days. which

·..Wayne fire.llep;utmenfs-p...,ticipatecUn.-training.se...."Wredabo"e, were a welcome reliel fromthe,h$!tciftbe.· ·w ·.~':Id have pieced .the deadline in January. "

~ion,lI;sposJng of a Clondemned house that .was donated day al)d the fire. The house was located on the east . Hlrschbrunnersald outside work surroun-
lor the trairing exercises by the' Farmer'~ State. Bank .edge of Carroli. . • ding the treatment plant. such as the land'

RIVec:ntte-r-1~rlorne---~~-- ---------



Raymond Nelson

Herman Peters
Hel"man Peters, 83, of Wayne died Sunday. June24. 1~4-'atWayne.
SerYlces were held Wednesday, June 27 at St. Paul's Lutheran

Church in Emerson. The Rev. Neal VO'1Seggern and fhe Rev. Daniel
E. Monson officiated. '

Herman Peters. the son of Peter and Christina VanLanken Peters,
was born Feb. 5. 1901 at Bennington. He moved with his parents to
Hubbard In 1910. He mari-led Grace Hansen on Jan. 27,.1934 at
Dakota City. The couple farmed In Dakota Cbunty.'near Hubbard and
Emerson until retiring ·to Wayne In 1962, He was a member of the
Reaeemer Lutheran Church In Wayne.

Survivors Include his wife, Grace; two sons, Clifford Peters of
Wayne and Mantord Peters of Jackson; two daughters. Mrs. Nor
man (Maureen) Luschen of Emerson and Mrs. Bruce IYleen).
Johnson of Wayne; 14 grandchildren; five greaf grandchfldren;
three brOthers. Claus Peters of Pilger, Otto Peters of Ventura. Calif.
and RUdolph Peters of Sou~h SIoux City.

He Is preceded In death by his parents, two brothers and two
sisters.

Pallbearers were Donald Peters, Milton Peter~, Leonard Peters,
Kenneth Peters, LeRoy Peters and Ervin Peters. ,

Burial· was In the Rose HIli Cemetery, EmerSon with Hiscox
Schumacher In charge of arrangemenfs.

Mark Dendinger

PllolOllraphy: Chuck Hackenmlller

Raymond Maurl¢e Nelson. 65. of Wayne dIed Saturday, June 23,
1984 at Sioux City, Iowa..

Services were held Tuesday, June 26 at Redeemer: Lutheran
Church In Wayne. The Rev. Daniel e. Mon~ of~ic.lat~d .. _ __

Raymond Maurl~eNelson, the son-ofCflarles.and ~atfrdeCarlson
Nelson, was born Sept. 22, 1918 'at Wln!ilde. He graduated from Win
side t1lgh School In 1935. He entered In, the U.S. Army during World

~:;dI6:~a~~~e~t,1~~~t ~~~s~f~::iJ~:~t~::::v~:f:i:i:~~~I:~a~
Sicily, Napals Foggla, AlgerJan French Morocco and ~ome 'Arno
campa~gns. He was discharged on March. 1~, 1945 and married
Marcella'Ress on March 27, 1945. She died In 1951. He then (Mrrled
Marilyn Beckner on June 28, 1952 In Madison. The couple.'nved In
Wayne wher~ tie·worked for the Merchant all Co. untll1965 when he
lea$ed'the' Ra(s'D-X Station 'until 1973. He worked three years at the
'Gambles.Store, tour years as, a security guard at Wayn.e State Col·
tege-:ret1r.1ng In--1980, He-was-a-"member-ot-the--Red~mer::-.1.tJtheran
ChlJrch In Wayne. - , .'

Paul B. Young, 66, of Perr I, Ga:dled"at his home APrii 9. 1984after , Survivors, Include tWo daUgl:lt~rs, Mrs. Layne (Cynthia) Mann of
an extended Illness. ' " . ' Lakewood, ,Cofo. and Valerie Nelson of Way~e; three sons, Garold

Services were held April 11 at Perry Memorial Gardens, Perry. Nelson of Omaha, W; Bob Nelson of Wayne and ·Randall Nelson of I

:Ga. . .' '. " , 'Norfoll"J nine grandchildren; :fwo· gre.at. granl::tchlll=t~n; , three
Paul B. Young was born Oct. 20, 1917 at Newcastle. He went 19 br.other~1 'ijobert Nelson of WaYJ1e, Leonard Nelson of, tu~son. Ariz.

Wayne as an Infa!"'t where his father, Dr. L.B. YO't:'l:1,g, jJeg'an a:IQ~g: and.Gus Nelson of Norfblk; anc::' ~ne sister, Mrs. Lloyd .l1ce) Surber
de~ctlce.Paul graduated from Wayne High .~choot.:'He, !,Ived '., ot South si,oux City. '. ' .' .. 1 - ,

'In f':erry,. 'G~: for .three years wh~re he was a retired electrical He w'as: preceded In d~th b):' hl9:0parenis, two ~Ives,,!twobrothers,
e.riglneer, from Qet;olt Edison Co. i. '. _ . . '. and. One sister. , . : . : '_
7 ,S~rvlvors Inc.fude. his Wife, Shlil,e~:.of Perry~ Ga.; a da~ghter,; Pal!bearers w:ere Robert ~e,son. Charlie. Nel~qn, ,~ele Pa~ISon,

.Karen ,Utz of Bellefonte,·Penn.; a son, y!ctor,of Germaflfown,·Md~'j Do:ughi$'Pa~$o"" Donald Helgren. ~nd CUrf Wheeler.. . ~ .. r.'
,fwo ,sisters" K~te'.BI"09k,s ·of Perry,:'Ga.: ·a.,nd L.eah.C;~s~ of Sto~m' Burla1 was In the Veteraf1S c;e!'"etery, WaynQ,wlth Irwin Lo Sears-
Lake, Iowa; two'brothers, Ronald of Grass Valley,. Calif. and James " poStA3\ln:et,argi! oflnllltary.co~mittal\andH.Isc:oX·Schumacner In
¢.san,Olego.C~Iif;andtwo9ranl;tC:"'lIdr.e~. ~ \' ,\ .~har"fil./~arr,ngemen~. ' :1

Active pallbearers were Don (Blackle) Larsen; LeRoy
. Echtenkamp, Raymond Reeg, Jim Shulthels, Merlin Preston and

Wayne Fish.

Fire call

Eldon Bull, 61, of Wayne. died Frfday, June 22, 1984 at the Pro
vidence Med1cal Center In Wayne.

Serv1ces were held Tuesday, June 26 at 10 a.m. at the United
Methodist Church In Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson officiated.

1947: Loy Nelson, Maskell. EldotbC. Bull, th~ son of Charles Allen and Rachel Inez Preston
Chevrolet Truck. Bull. was born March .17, 1923 at Wayne. He grew up In the Belden
. Court Fines area, attending rural school southwest of Laurel, graduating from

Mike R. Mitchell, South SIoux Belden 1:1191'1 Sc;hool In·: 1941 and had attended the University of,

City, $121, minor In possessioni ~~ti~~faA%h~:r~:,s:~~~~:~;~~I~~~.~el~:a~~~:~~I~~~:r~~
~~~~a~lon~hsG;r~t~tl~~.n~~~~~~~ Davis on Dec. 19, 1948 af Wlchlfa Falls, Texas. The couple had lived
mlschlet, a Class II Mlsde- In the Wayne community where he w~s engaged In f~rmlng. He was
meanor; Kevin Frederickson, an active member of the United Meth'bdlst Church In W~yne. He was
Wakefield, $21 and a period of 12 also a member of the Izaak Walton League, charter member of the
months probatIon under the" Friday Night Mixed Couples Bowling League and a former member
supervision of a State Probation of the Wayne LIons Club.
Officer, assault In the ThIrd Survivors Include his wife, Joclell otWaynei one son and daughter-
Degree; Kelly S. Roth, in-law, Ed and Sue Bull of Phoenix, Ariz.; one daughter, Mrs. john
Wakefield:' $121, driVing under (DelorIs) Barr of Unadilla; two grandchildren, Will and David Barr;
suspension and violated Stop his mOfher, Rachel Bull of Wayne; two sisters. Mrs. Paul (Barbara)
sign. Sievers of Wayne and Mrs. Howard (M;:try) Stoakes of Wayne; fWo

, . brothers, Waldron of Wayne and Henry of Fairbury, III.
Real Estate Transfers

He was preceded In death by his father,
T. Rav and Christine HIll to 'Honorary ·pallbearers were John. Gathle, L~wrence Backstrom,

Jeannla J. and Michelle L. Bot- ~:~:~~ g:~~~~'~~I~~~e~t~~::, ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~;~tl;I::~:~~
. ~~5~~J~f~~~t~f1 ~~;tl~~~~-~~--- Daunfs, Jad<: Osborn, FranK-Moore-;JTm-Tee'er~ffa-rrisHeinemann,

Emerson, revenue stamps $12.10. Jason Preston and FelIx Whitehead.
." T. Ray and Christine HIli to
Jeannla J. and Michelle L, Bot,
tger, W15' of E 90' of lots 11 and·
12, block 6, Original Town of
Emerson', and W 60' of lot 10, Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayl'le with Wiltse Mor
block 6; of the Original Town of) , tliarles In charge-of arrangements. Military rlies were by·the Wl;Iyne
Village of Emerson, revenue VFW and American Legion.
stamps exempt.

Jeannla J. and Robert E. Bot
-tger an(f-Mlchelle l.- Bottger to
Jeannia J. and Robert E. Bot

. tger, IN 15',of E 90' of lots 11 and
12, block 6, Original -'Town of

, Emerson and W60-' ot lot 10, block
,6. of the Original Town of Village
of Emerson, revenue stamps ex-
~mpt... ' _

Jeannia J."and Robert E. Bot-
tger and Michelle L. Botiger to
Jeannla J.:and Robert E. Bot·
fger, W 52' of lots'fl and 12, block,
6, 9r1glnal Plat of the Village of
Emerson, revenue stamps ex·
empt. . ~

Fines: ClvlJ 'flinOS:
General Service Bureau, Inc.,

~eeking $i,210:35 from terry N. Harold Thompson
and VickI Thies, Winside, for pay'
'menf due. Harold -T.hompson, 75, of Laur~1 died ~rlday, June 22, 1964 ,at Mark Dendinger, 63,.of Laurel died Saturday. Jyne 23;.1984 at

~e;:I~~~5;ej;~~J~~::uA.I:;J W~~~i~~s,were held'· MOnday~" Jun~. 25 ~t the unlf~Meth~1it sl~~~v1~~:':~eldTU~S~ay, June 26 'at St. M~rY's'CafhollcChurch
Margie Kahler, Wayne, for pay- Church In Laurel. "the Rev. Bruce Matthews offiCIated.· In Laurel. Fath'er AI/en Martin anif"Father-CynTWemer offldated.

Criminal dispositions: ment due. Harold Thompson, 'the'son of Clarence and Sarah Goodwin Thomp- Mark .Dendlnger, fhe son of Albert and Anna Hirschman Den-
Small claims filings: son/ was born May?, 1909 ~t Wynot. He grew up In the Wynot area. dinger, was born Jan. 4, 1921 at Coleridge. H~ ~arrled EV~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ . £..

_~",K.' Echten"~f!l~~. ~~-'t"!~~ _. "__AU.e.n...Longe....,Wavne,..seekln~He~marJ:le.d.-.Cleon-B.O-:ttQlfsOD:On.Mar;c-h.5,-l93-Htt WY'not~fle.couple~·==on ~l~4z.-arHartlrrgton;""T-he"Cc:mple1TVedTttf~l'f~ _ar~a
"'"'consumlng-an--alcohofte-oeverage $115.35 from Alan Neuhaus, Nor. farmed In the Wynot area unfll 1946 when th.ey moved to a farm near unt.1 !'loving to L,aurel. where he had.a milk transfer company. He

on a public street,-Hne-aRd costs. folk, tor paymenntue. ~ ~ ,--- Lauret ;They retIred In 1974 and moved '·lnto Laurel. He was a was: a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church In Liiurel, the Laurel
Roger F. Harvey, Remsen, Cleva Willers, Wayne, seekln~ member of the Methodist Church since his baptls!'" ~n April 12, 1925. Volunteer Fire Department and Rescue Squad. and the Cedar View

IOwa, overweight on tandem axle $769.25 from L.W. Bud McNatt for SurvIvors Include four sons, Wlllls,.Jim and Harold Jr. of Laurel Country Club. In Laurel. He had served In the Coast Guard durIng
(two counfs), fine and (osts. paymentuue on da'mBges. and Donald of Neligh; one daughter, Mrs. Dennis (Pam) Ekberg of World War II and Was a member of the Laurel Vete~ans Club.

, .f ~ Waynei two sisters, Beulah Solberg of Gayville, S.D. and ~ry Jane He was preceded In death by his parents and -one sIster.
'Thompson.of Madison; 16 grandchildren and 12 great grandchildren. Survivors Include his wife, Eva of Laurel; two daughfers, Carol

He was preceded In death by his wife In 1981. his parents, one Uhl of South SI~x City- and Lin Behmer of Norfolk; one son, Tom
brother and seven sisters. " Dendinger of Pilger; seven grandchildren; and one brother, Maurice

dl~S~~~~a~~~:~~be:~~:~s~~~e~:;~~~ia~nr~e"K~:;:~,S~~~t~~e~t~~: D~:~~~:~y~~~~:~nr~~~n~ereall his tilends. ' .'
Melvin Olsen and Darrell Hansen. 'Active pallbearers were Jim Nelson, Don Kramer, Dan Kramer,

Active pallbearers were Kip, Ron. Tlr'!', steve, R1ck and Doug Jerry Dendinger. Bill D~ger and Dave Frer1chs.
Thompson. BurIal was In fhe Laurel Cemetery with Wiltse MortuarIes In

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Wiltse Morfuarles in charge of arrangements.
charge of arrangements.

h,-.-'-

Eldon Bull

---Ricky Hingst, Alien, speedi!':'g,
510j Neil Gothler, Wayne,

~~e~!~~ rtl$~t~ri:\'~~:~P~~~~~!~
. "Ucense; $10."

Ipl~PIN, an adult mu'slcal com
edy, Is a magical ,combinatlol"!.of

. lJ1o.~lng. plaU!?r"ns.;, I'flagi~. tricks,
, J~jf!9l.ng . a~d·!. danclng. ~hls

~,~~:~~~ :~::~~t~:'~~1a~:
Saturday, June 30 'at-8 p.m.' In
Ramsey Theafre. ' ' .

Directors Jull Burney, Mary
Halverstadt, CQnnle· Linder
Smith and Scott. K. Hall have
been worklns h~rd for six weeks
jo _bring -together-- this: maglc~r _L_

mblnatlof'l..Theca"
very talented young people In·
cludlng eight year old Scott Agen·
broad and a live duck. .

The orchestra Is well rounded
with 16 of the top musicians 1':1 the
Wayne area. Put fhls comblna~··

tlon together, along with a large
efficient technical crew and
Wayne, America Is abl~ to view
an exciting presentation of PI P-

-P~PP;~-IS--;h~- stor; o,THE WAYNE Fire Department was called Saturday
Chat'lemagn~'s first born son, afternoon to extinguish an electrical fire in crawl space
who Is t,ylng totlnd a lite that I. a/the WiJliam Kaup home in Wayne. In the right photo,
completely fulfilling. He isable to fir~men pile some insula1ion and objects burned in the

~Tthal~~s~r:~"c;fas~~ctl:~d~~;----fire after befng-retrfoved by Roger Niemarilt"(inser--

characters and the players tell· photo) from the home's crawl space.
Ing the stbry.

And at the end of the story he
does find where his search tor
fulfillment can lead him. A lesson
that eacn one Of us atso learns-.

Tickets for PIPPIN are
available the nlgllt of the produc
tion at ,the door. General admis
sion Is $3, students and staff at

\ Wayne State are admitted free..

raJ(~~rkVJ_~P--

. A fr~ Small BU~ii1e:!;>SJ.T.ax·WorkshoP'for new owners a~d
ma~age[~ o~ small.busr.nesses Is being held by the Internal
Revenoe Service afthe Norfolk Public Library on July 10from 9
a.m. iQ 12 noon.
, During this w'orkshop, an IRS ta?< spec/ailst and ~ represen· ';
tatlve frqm the Nebraska Department of Revenue wilt cover
such toprcs as·buslness expenses, employer t~x responsibilities,
buSiness "Incorne tax· returns, deposit requirements, record
keeping ano·,other tax Issues essential to small business opera
tions. Persons attending the workshop will also have an oppor
tunity to get questions "nswered on tax problems affec.t1ng their
partlcular'sltuatlon. j •

Persons Interelited In atf6ndlng the-workshop s~ould contact
the Norfolk Chamber of Commerce at 371-.4862 to make reserva
tions. ' :...

Competes In Horse Show
Cun and Corey Nelso~ of Carroll recently competed at the

District 4-H Horse S~ow In Madison,
Corey received the second purple ribbon in senior poles and

.·;:.:r~~r:~~orm~~~~:o~~;~:I~~oC:IV~a-blue ribbon In senior

Both wU, now go to the state 4-H Horse Show in Grand Island
on. July 19_ and 20. They~ will also compete at Ak-Sar-Ben In
September.' ,- '.

They are the sons of Leroy Nelson of Carroll and Sandra
Nelson of Wayne. .

Siren testing
The elty ~Wayne will conduct the· monthly testing of the Civil

Defense Outdoor Warning Sirens at 1 p.m. on Friday, June 29.
All siren signals will be tested In the silent mode, With t~e ex

ception of the following: the air horn signal ..,,111 be al1ow~ to
run approxfmately flfteen,seconds to test tile eff~tlvenessof the
syst~m. .

If any resident living near a siren ~ocatlon shouJd.fall to,hear
ihe air: horn signal. please contact the pOlice department promp
tly so the siren can be checked for malfunction.

Forget-Nie-Not
The National Forget-Me-Not Association Is planning recogni

tion ·ce.remonle~ fo,....pOW/MIA's to occur on July 20 National
---P0WlMIA--Reeegnlflon-Oay.---~-- -.-.-

Staie Chalr"man Tammy Jarecke Is attempting to gather
blographleallnformat1on on the 25 POW/MIA's from Nebraska
stili 'unacq)unted for In Southeast Asia.

Famll,l~s ar~ a_sked to contact Jareck.e I~ they would like to
tW=InformatI0Il"On'thelr=toV~ttltrnrssin9Til-Soufheasr

Asia. Inqulrles/lnformatlon should be add,""ssed tt;:': Forg.et
Me~Not AssocJatlon, ·P.O. Box 6781, Lincoln, NE 68506.

Area g~aduates Included:' Les . L.· Cline 3i:!d Kirk K.
Echtenkamp of Wayne. '.

'pJ~:~:~~~~~~~hrrpadke~~:~~r;;r~~~r~:ft~~~~{~e%c:~en1~h:
reg.ional c:oneept.' _. -I'

;
'*: Arnold· Junck, Carroll, Jennifer R. Moore, ·~ayne,

.E.or-di Wayne County District 12, Chevrolet. ,". .
W.yne,. GMC Pickup; 197.5: Kim A. Dunklau, Wayne,
Warnemunde Insurance & Real. Bulc:ki Earl G. Rhods, Wayne,
Estate, Winside, Chevrolet Ford. "
Suburban; Mabel A., .gom· 1974: Daryl· Lage, Carroll.
~IdfWayne, GMC Va~; Den,- ~,or~; Dennl~ L. Carlson,

_-,!!s D.·T.lm.l1l!~W;lYno.Blril;~l<,Ofu>ld,~;" ..Dallld-..G
- 1~1:. John _V" Addison, Wayf'!8,n Wayne,...Chevro!et PI,c~uP:' .R'lck '
-~8.lck;cRob.Ft-M_n,WoyneT'-A••l!tr,iI<>Sklns,€h"rQl."-

Pontiac;, Tammv M. Leseb~rg, J~n: . Herbert ',Nlema~,,!, }~lJr~
Wayne, Ford. ,- - tO,II, ford; Hatvey,~··'Brader(,

'.1"': Jf!I~es 'V. Brummels, Wayne. OQdge,MofOr.hon:ae. ,
, Winside, Jeep;' Donald L: Luhr, 1972: f(ei'tf· Glassmeyer, or,
~ayne. Che~·rOle.t~_John V: Ad· ·Teresa Blair, WaYr'Je, chevrolet; ,
dison, Wayne, Flat: Ivan Jensen,

Old photos at Bancraft .
The_ John G. Nelhardt Center, a branch museum of Ithe

_ Ne~!~~~~f~~~I:SJorl~~1 SoC;Il;!!!y,~ldj~a.y.~lstndC-P,hotcs_cf
',ancroft-during the Ba~croff Centenn,lal Week July 1-8.

'The photos will Include early buslnes~$i hOmes, streef
scenes, the old m1l1ana'plqh~r far'mlng''sc:'enes.~· -'.' . '
. The exhibit may be seen during the Cenh;:r's visitation hours

of 8-12 noon ar'td·1-5 from Mqnday through Satur-da)t- and from

1:~h:o:~~~nC~~~=~~ial 'Celebration special dates are July
6·8, with Friday being "Royalty Day", Saturday a "Country

.-4~;aucD<I¥JJ..,.amiSwlda¥-!ba~ceRtennia"'--9ay."~~--_.=~-
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Q. what:-ean you do if you woukllike to serve as a luror but have never been called? Are
lurqrs Pilid for their service, and if so how much?

A. Potential Jurors are chosen by a court ..offlcer called a jury .c~~~~wbo...takes
names ~t ran.cI.QiJ) from the Iist-of·-registerec:t voters In each county. From this list of potential
lurors, those who are unquallfed are eliminated. Disqualification usually occursonly,lf the I~.

~1~~~~~II~n~n:'.'~st~~~~:~~:~~r~~f~~~t~:~:I~s~~~n~c;~~~:~~~~I,I~:;:
vldlng a fair and unbiased cross-section of the county's p~18tlon for fury duty, you may not
actively seek to be a juror. The best you can do Is register to vote and hope that you will be
chosen for lury duty.

Jurors are paid $20 for each day of service, plus a--certaln amount for necessary mileage.
Service In the district and county cou~ts Is paid for by the county; munrclpal court sentlce
(Omaha and Lincoln only) Is pal.d for bV the city.

If you have. legal question~ ~rite':,iAsk a L8wyerj" P.O. Box 2529,' Linc;oIri6i502:..:Tbli Col
umn is Intended 10 provide pnet••.:t.•llnfor~tion, not s~ifi~ t~I,,:.~t~'!;'~, a
LawYer"'ls a public service '-.flIe'Nebraska State 'Bar Assoc!iitIon. '. 3·" ".:.

I mentioned ~n my last column that an 10'
'terlm study, hea'rlng was tentatively
scheduled to be held In Wayne during the
mo?trh of August. Plans have now been
finalized for the hearing which Voi'II! Q,e held
on August 26 at'3"p.m. In fhe LEty Theatre,
Humanities Building on the Wayne State
campus, The resoultlons under considera
tion will Include reorganization of our courts
and a close, look at our-county attorney and
pl,lbllc defender systems. Don't mlss this op
portunity to express your views on these
subjects to the senators.

With all the rain we have ,received this
year, water law' .has, sudctenly become of
prime Importance. Utlfortunately, those of
us ~Ith water problems are finding out that
Its hard to determine what the law Is In
Nebraska. Few statutes on the subleetexlst:
Most of It Is found In Supreme Court deci
sions settling disputes between opposing
parties. This Is one area the Legislature has
studied In the past and no doubt will look 10'- ~
t~_ ~,o!!...c.I~~~.I.'( In t~e f~ture.

tee was arranged.'.-Instead of ~ traveling to
lfl)Colp for the meeting, a conference call
among the committee mem~ers, some staff
and others tooR place on June 11. Members
of the' press and television, legislative staff
and,lllterested persons gathE!:r~dJn. a hear
ing room where.speaker$'were set up so that
everyone coul~ listen to the telephone con
versatloo l,nvolvlng approximately 1-4 per·
sons. I

After an hour and a half of discussion, the
committee relected the Idea of filming an
amicus brief ,and the c;onference call came
to an end. As t,he matter now stand, the State
Claims Board has held that the state Is'
liable and has submitted Its decision to the
Lancaster District Court for Its approval. if

~'o~:~~te(:~:r:r:~orC~~lj~ct~I~1o~o:p~

:::~iu~h~~,~~~~;~~~=~~it~~ ~~~
thls'purpose, l:1owever, I'm sure this will not
happen until' he Is assurecnfiat 25 senators

't'tt1~e~~ev'~~e~;rC:g:n:joC~:I~r~'~ar~~~
com!! by.

monwea'lth depositors, Ih'''as'su~!1ested that
these decision-makers might have a very
difficult time making a fair an'd In:tpartlal
determination concerning the s1ate's liabili
ty,

Under these conditions, an an:tlcus brief
would clarify' the ,Issues and 'I;nsu,.e that a
fair and Impartial voice was heard on behalf_
of the state~$'lnterests. .

To consider ·thls suggestion a rather uni
que meeting of the commo,nwealth Commit-

Even though the Legls.l.at~(e Is now, In Its
Interim pertOd between legislative sessions;

:~:r~~sriln:n~~::fl,:~~~:I:~~~~~:~~~~:~
~~~~r~~:ee'~~::~~~::I~~h~~~,~~:~~
Novem,ber.

The late~t 'development Involving Com·
monwealth, concerns suggestions that the
Special Commonwealth Committee con
sider' writing an amicus brief on behalf of
the stafe. An amfcus"brlef Is a document
submitted to the court by someone "who Is
not a party to the lawsuit to ';;lId 1he court In
gaining Information which It needs to make
a proper declslon l 'or to urge a particular
result on behalf of the public.....

The concern Is that almost everyone In a
decision-making position In -regard to devls·
ing or approving the C~mmonwealth claims
against the state lives In Lincoln; the Gover·
nor, members of the Tort ,Claims Board,
Banking 'Department 'Director anc:t Attorney
General to name a few. Faced with the day
to day pressure 'exerted by ,the. Com·

Commollwealthstill a ~g concern

Exchange program housing r-eeded
THe'governmenfs of the United stateS and This program offers an opportunity for ,-educatlon.:d O<:lSil.S '- English, math and

West'Ciermany have set,up an exchange pro.- sharing culture,~~d ex(;hanglng Ide~s. par' . scl~nc:e.
'gram ~Qr. tJlgh: .sc,h~o!. ,and.:.,,-,,vpe;atlonal tlC,lpsnts '~n behetlt-through, Interpersonal 'In addition, after more than 29 years of
stiJ~ents,i~o !Jefte('acqu,alnt 'yo!J':\g people growtH and new friendships. At the Interna- ste:adX ,decUne, the Department of Educa-
fr:om tf1.e· tw,o :cou~tr~es:.wlfh, each ,othe,r's tl,onal,h:tvel" th~se rel,atlonshlps, can con- tl~ .reports that Scholastic Achievement
culture':~md ,Industry:. The prOgram stresses . Jr:lbute.to. the,pr.oc:ess,of, cooper4t.1on-and ac· 1'est scores- are'rlslng-and that atl SO'states-

... -;-the-l:mportance anct'beneflfs.-l1f'close-Unlted ._- commpelatlo,n among natlons~ now have task forces on education.
. States - German"tles. 'P~ans are ~nderway,for,t~ flrs.t year,of a . ~ernment c~eck direct deposi1S

This" progriim ,I~ dlr~c,'ed by. t,h!! .Ca~1 thr~ year pr,ogram. For more Information, The Department of the Tresury Is'ag"8ln
Dulsbeng'Soc:l,!!1y ot-;New York. and'by "the , ca'WYoufh, for Understanding In New York ~rgl~~'government check recipients to Iiave

~~de::;taa~~r~:~n.t~~I~~~n~roe~t~fl~n City, 1-800~~2:;::~'~~Of.~Q~tiO~ . ~;ld:~k~~~i~~e::.:f:I~~:~::: ~
'American'S WI''''be.ellgl~le"for ,fu.!,f~~holar- t In r8$p'onse 'to,tl'!e,r~neyred emphasis on the"Treasury tlepa'rtment' direct deposit Is
.shlps, ,t~., stu~r.,'" ~~gl~rlhfj,. ":',',a:rm1ng, -:or exce:llence 1",educ;;afI9nthat'w~haveseen In ~d'c~ve:nlent, and If-saves taxdollars
flna~~~ ~T.h'~'~~Qgr.1T1,I~, ,~I't'ided..,'I..ntl) o~e,' ,,":,'~, ',: ....... ',. ~ ',;.' , .- ' the past Y,ea:", 44·,St~t(!$ have ral~ed gradua· by,.,lImln~tlng'the;needto print and process
serntster ot:"acad'ri1lc :Stuetv :a~d",:::a' one· throUgh'Out'th~:,unlted ..s~at~s",~U·(h~~e.'an tl~ ,requIrements, ~2 states are, reforming chec:ks'. ': ":",

, semest.r~'p.Ie:t,,:.llI;t!!l'~sh1p ',I~. tl:1~.::.,c:onomlc ~oppor;t,l,mlty ~o, host:ftlese's,tudents;, Fa~II,!es ~.cl~lTlcula and 42 s~~~:ar~ ,rev,lsln,g teacher FOr :'!1~re'l~for:in,atio,,~ write or call Direct
seCtl'to the cOuntry vlslteg,' , , _n,d studenlswlll,be,m.tChed.CCOfOdlilg;lo c.rtlflcafl.onstendards, MOfOetha.rihalf of D"""'!t'~a(kellng,' Department of the
I Ii Ing .rrangements are an Importa?t ", mutual" fnterests, actlvlt·les,', and"-.. t~"sc~Q(Jl,dls~rh;:ts I"the',counfry'are rals- TrtN!I,surYi,:!reasury,.,Ai1nex'l, Washington,
pari' I Ihe' program, American famlllO$ backgrounds, _ :II~ th. number of,reqlllred'c,lidils-ln.lhe D.C, :10226' fel.phoriel:!02J 5$-6337,

, .

, -

Cbill,~~~,.,.iQ;pO.~erty

it,.".•,...•...•.·.,C.:,..•,.·.,..,...••·.•,O.,.,.•.. ·,•.'.11,.·.., '..•.",,1...•·,., ,•...'••".. ic..•,.·.0.fu...•"..·...•,:.·.',.•··.,:..t,•...,..,..,U,.. :., ..••. 1(".1:..:.&.."."•... ".. :·.·,.~.,I.o,•..•. ".·,••..·,,',.o.•••••.,k,..in,'.·.·'.·..•··.··.•.•g···,.. ",··,g·.. :r.i ·. c Gf)Yern enthelpingou~
. :>,,"" "'. ' "" .,,'.." .', ",'., " ,.: Often, government Is criticized for,lnterveningln the a~alrsof '

by' Ma,rl.-n Vlrlg..t ,Eldel...al'! aliSO states f~om 1978.to'1982 s,hows a naflon- ~~i'ld~~h lai"j~~fi"l.rih) ~o~~r,t).;:::th~'1_a~t -pJ~~-~<::: ',~~ve bee'n thrown: off AFDC and ~Icaldj ag~~~~;~.: I~t~~~~~~ :-=:sU:~~~:S~ave been situations where loca.I,
Over 'the:. 'last ,¥~:years, -the' "~chIldren's wide shift, away .from ear,I,Y prenatal ca~~ for ~"hum~ne, ,~enslble, ~n~ 1alr adml,nIS~~fl~, ",',' I 4410,000 ,have loSt' Title,:',' Compensatory

Deflm~ Fund -has ~een, receiving' 'reports of pregna~t :w0r'!'en ,a!,~~__~~r,~~ :_~~~~ .;.~:. ~~'-'_ ,~~~:I,d, .c,~t ~t~,i. P,~.~~.~m~_.-pJ:qv.ldtng;~t~!:T.' ~.l!cation; hundreds.of'~hoU~ndsohave lost state·~ri~ ,ec:teral·gover,!ment-have:'been' cOQnted on·~'a·tlaca-me, ... -
WOiTIen, ~h1g"t.urned:',away·trom~ tlospltals pr~natal Clire.' , ,,' ' '.' ",.': ,; , c," ~~c:t(:t!.v~ "preve~tlve rncttern"I,.'"and:' chUcL, Meternal and Child t1ealth ',servlces; and through ~ ,In' requests from entltles,for assistance. ,

" w~lle 'nJ~~or b~Bu.~ t,l1ey had no ~edlc,ald Bables,bo~n toWOfTlen r~.lv!n.9J,@.~ ~.n,0: ~~:I,t'" ca.r:ei~the.~-et:-that~~$,pr;~~sel¥--:-,-. many thousands of children have lost child In the wake of recent flooding within' the mldwesfern states, several
-. c.art:l·ord)f'lvate",'~ealth:care;. of ,families prenatal..car.eare:.threetlmesasJlkelytod~e )".h~t t~e Reagan ~dmlnls.tr~tlon~,dl.d. care services. . ' t h tr ' ' '

brea of: un-employ- in" Infancy as" th()$e:. receiving ~rly. ,c~.ra wlt~~t concern for,t~e pr~r~tabltt~()n~ The percentage of poor chlldreh receiving legls,la' ~ors, ave aveled to the severely damaged areas and"~ve em-
men bile' assistance; of This i:lege"eri:lflng ~cc.es.sJo p~nilfal,~~re"S q~':tnce;i ..that are ,no~ aJ)p~,rl~g.c,:' ',':, ' ':. ' •.. , AFDC and Medicaid Is lower' today ,than at ph~sized the Importance of bringing some sort of Immediate disaster
pare ,j", o~k,because they a,p,ortent:of'lncre,ased'·lnfant lTIortality-and JIJ\e:~lcaldhas,,~nslashedover:~bIlH(Jn,; any time In the last eight years. Only 52 relief to the farming and urban communities.
cOL!!d,no afford:c::hlld"c:a~e. ,morbldltY·~ ii, r:wttlonwlde basis. ~It~ V, Maternal, and>'chl,ld ',.Heal~h "Pro,·, children receive AFDCof every JOOwho artl' Iii a story last week, the Wfiyne Herald printed an article c~;'''cemirig

Behind, the ,'an~cite~ ,are' har,<! numbers BetWeen 1981 .and 'T?S2, mortality, rates for grams and Community: and ~Igrant:~~!idth poor; only 73 children re,celve Medlcald-,¢ return of tax funds by the state of Nebraska (over $70,000) fo the city,
thj!lt po~ray :grl:rn ~ut,:acc4rate:plctures of all Infan'ts IncreAsed,·rn ,n states; forwh.l.te Centers have:,.-'b~n siashed: by .ten~-,:,:,~{" every 100 who are p'oor..
tlie pov:~r,ty. f,~dng mUlions of chll,dren In our Infants In 9 states; and fOr,non,whl~ fnflilnfs ,mlUions of dollars; As a're~ult(ev~ry'~t~te·.. Although 'all Americans have beeh county, school district and natural resource district of this area. I
cou~try'. ,'. ", " . , " In 13 states. has reduced health services for mottJers ~!1d weathering the past recession, Amerlca~s And this week we reported on area road Improvements which will,
Ata~:tl~~~~e~~~~I~ ~;~e~i~~:ri~~~~:t J9:1~~r~r~:ne~ ~~I~~~I~~tr~tl~~~,re:~; children. , , ~::~~~~np':;~~~I=~;~~:et~~~·a':::?::d~' take place this year in the city of Wayne and the Wakefield area ~ good
Reagan buctget 0Jts a~d ~onomlc poQcles, tlon, child care, and f,9mlly, support ,pro- ~me.3.1 ml,~no.n' ~hll~ren'..,or 3,,00!?:~,' ..day, not cause and will not cure·growing federal n~ws, for those who have been waiting for years to have these s"'ta~te'.!L· _

.ADler.' ·n~b"dr--en,-ar--e.more ..nk-e.ly..tod~aY~to;::--:..:---:~~;,a:.m~u~s F..ha~v,;...:e;r;~~d~-~o~n~~·e~~a-ii:.iieir;I";1.~@:~I~r.i~~~~f':I"'th"-.~-ijih·iivif,·li'IPca.l~ierinircn;;:ni;'o;,:'-ii°,:ve\'iir~';;SI~ii-,,;;e:t-:-3i'97~-' 9:;,'."",Ti-h~ISt"~;:,el-ts.-And-:«Onomlc--f"eeOvery----doeS--not---highways "'Ipr oved amtpYobal>Ty1)aanews for 'those who have their
abusej'and, neglect, an~' be' ;ef;::bn:i~lthOu.1 ~::~:se~t~I~~o:~r~;p~~r~~~~e~f~l ,1~erc~~J ~~:~~~~s~urtlng chUdren and. neglecting road projects placed In a lower priority on the state's five-year road
adequa~ child care than three years ago. poverty since poverty statistics have been construction plan.
Th~y. are_les~ .1,lke'ly t~ be ,born witt) ade- CHILDHOOD immunliatl9"s have ,-plum- collected. Even In Intatt white famlUes, lncreasln~ Infant mortality, -decreasing On the lOcal level, the Wayne city council recently m-ade' it "good

~~:~'~~~:=~:I~~:~:~'f~~eb~~7;~~~~Z~~t~~ :u~!:·'tti:~:~~~t9rRr~~1;1~~~~~I~~:~r;:,,ar;,eci '~~~~ ~~;;.rty Is higher now th.an at any time ~~fl~~~~ ~~~:I:~~td~I:~~:~~~~~~~~~:: gesture" decision. They voted to pay a third of the' cost for' purchasing :
d fu r' "I tied' 'tl toddlers' access to preventive health ,care Immediate action Is needed, to rev~rse the 50 season pass 'tickets to the municipal swimming pool.

~;~i,c~~..' rece ve supp emen a uca on have contributed to this ootcome. Less than MILLIONS OF THESE children receive erosion. The future Of hundreds of thousands These tickets would be distributed to those youngsters who cannot af·
I,l ", _ half ,of black preschool children are 1m· little Or no federal assistance. Many more of children depends on a decisive response. ford ~he $2~ per season' pass ticket rate. The other tw~thlrdsof th~ cost

OF:, PARTIC,ULAR concer-n' ,Is, tl1e alarm· munlzed against dlpthelra;. whooping cough, have seen their already meager benefits Ms. Edelman is a President of the for the tlckefs were to be absorbed by the Red Cross' and the Wayne
Ing. nil!Jonwlde·-.---eroslon ,In---pren.~ta,' '·car~ andtyphold;-only39"percent-are rmmunlzed eliminated or reduced across' the' 'board. Washington-based Children's Defense Kiwanis C;::lub. .
whIG"ll.s cos-tly In lives and dollars aswfilll as against polio. 0 Between 1981 and 1982, as a result of Reagan ·Fund. '
unn~e$sary. An analyslSQf birth da1a from With_millions of additional women and budget cuts and rescissions, 700,OOochlld,ren •....,.. ..~yti9I:l1, 1984, ~he National Forum. The city ·council could have rejected the request, saying that al')oJh~r:

service organization In Wayne could easily drum up the money to'pay- :
for the season pass tickets, . . ' ,

In t~ future, the city council will work fo find ,,-third entlty-torej>lace
the city council on the purchase of the passes, But for this summer, the:
city has committed Itself toward paying up to $333 for the swimming
passes, In addition. those who receive the free swimming pool seaSon
passes this year would be exempt from paying the $4 charge for swimm-
Ing lessons, ,

50 fa'r the proifram Is working well, with many of the season passes
being distributed In less than a two·week period, .'. ,

This Is one effort by the city council which might go unrecOgnized-by'
the public, . , , . , ,

Another recent effort by the city council has resulted In the-state,
department of roads taking a. 10nJler look at the highway com:htlonsln
the nortlieastern portion of Nebraska. . -- ~'. ,---

Representathies of the city administrative staff and street departil)ent
met with the Nebraska department of transportation recently to stress
the high priority concerns voiced by businessmen InWayne to, maintain,
through repair or, reconstruction, a highway from7t,he,c\.tyllmifs of
Wayne to me Iowa border., ' '

They also asked the sta,te department of roads to place addltlonar
location signs betweeI,l510u,x,<;lty and Wayne, ,Indlcat.lng thll'.\l1,lles,to
Wayne !,ndal,s,o pointing the,way.to Wayne StafeConege_ "',,,.

"We have a fine InstlNnon'and only medloc~esl!lns;"theCity
® representatives fold the-sfatedepar-tment~froad5.--~----
~__I!l~J!~~eQi!dmeJ:!l);lJ!Ugr,ud-tCUJl1datefue.signs.-:~~~-~

These accomplishments are often lost among the complaints of
government sticky red tape; , -=---- ---

It Is these above-mentioned Items which show that some of the con
cerns of government are sinCere and dlrj!eted toward the, bettermenf of
communities In today's "not so easy to please everyone" society,

I!
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Wayne couple attend{orfventlbn
Mr. and Mrs. Chris 8'a"rQhofz of Wayne attended t~e Grand

Promenade 40 et 8 du Nebr, which was held at the Holiday Inn in
Omaha on Saturday, June 23.

While present, Mr. Bargholz was elected Grand Chef·de Gare
du Nebr for the 1984-85 term.

His C?fJlcer pl_n was presented to .~1111 by)ay Colla(s, 'he Sa\ls.
COrrl;spondanf National of Indlanapons, Ind. . r' '
. 'The Grand Promenade 40 et 8'du Nebr isslmllar to a stat~ conl

ventlon of the honorary branch of the American Legion:

Week=endKoes,erJ,mllly reunion -
The, Koester.f~",lI.y reunlon")~~s held'in Anen on Saturd~y an~

Sonday,June,2J·24. 9.5 meitJbe:rs.of the family of the-!~teGeorg'e '
artd Matilda Koester from efgMs.tates- qttet1clect', ~.: ;

ActiVities began on Saturday even!ng with a plcnlc,_.at the
Allen park, followed by a hayride and dance at the Sliver
Dolphin. .

Sunday morning the family attended services at tM Flr.st
Lutheran Church In Allen. inclUded In the service was a $peclal
choir composed of members of the Koesfer family.

A catered dinner was held In the church parl9r following the
service. The afternoon was spent with a program featuring
~~~~al. numbers and a speech b.~ qr. Loren Ol.son of 1Am.es'

Members of the planning committee were~ Marcia L~ndin,
Martl~ Lockwood and Gary Schroeder..

Nebraska singer til! appear

Ai~~~~I'i-~;:;h,_~Onr~~:r;~!rns~7~70~:~I:~~~~~:
the Winside United Methodist Church on Thursday, June 28 and
at the First United Methodist Church In Randolph on Friday,
June 29. Both se~vl~es will begin af 8 p.m. \

He has traveled throughout the central and western part~ the
Unlfed States, performing to Christian 'organization and. G~ur·
ches oJ an denomlnatl1'ns. I ,

Lutt lamlly, reunion ' ,
The 7th annual Lutt family reunion was held at"BreSsI~r Park

In Wayne on Sunday, June 24. .
Ove'r 110 persons attended the event-,- Traveling the furtherest

distance was Mr. an~ Mrs. Bill Mau and Billy Jo from Windsor,
Colo. Others attending from a distance w9re Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mau a~d family ~rom Elk Point, S.D., Mr. ~ndMrs. Jerry Bale~

and family of Freeman, S.D., Mr. and Mrs. Roy Habrock, Mr. '''
and Mrs. E.J. Habrbck and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
,Moseman of Emerson. Also attending were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Burns and family of Laurel.

The youngest family member present was Brittany Burns,
daughter· of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns of Laurel. The oldest pre·
sent was Vlr:liIi1 Mps.em.an of Emers:on.

-_. 'Pflof6~fraphs ~ere- taken for the -yearbook do/lng the'after:
noon.

Mrs. Howard Mau was In charge of the arrangements.. Iren.e
Luff will be In charge of the 1985 reunion, which will be held on
the last Sunday of June.

Lewis an~ Clark AssociatloiJto meet__ .-Atle.nd_S.lIndaY-.Schooi ,conventlonj
The'Lewis·and·Clark Heritage Association will meet In Jeffer· i SU~I~ .}O!',:,sO"n and Jeannine Ar\derson of Concordia Lu~.an

son, s.b. ~t the Jefferson Cafe on Monday, July 2 at 7:30 p.m. ~h..,r~h In 'Concord' attended'fhe North~st SundeY·School·~on·
. The L.:ewls and .Clark ~erltage AssOciation Is a ne~I,Y f~rme,c;l ve~tlon which Vias hEj'ld In pEj'nder ,0n'We.dneSday, ,June 20. i

~1~:I~~Zi~l:rr~~~:et:~~rtr~_~:a~ :~~:u~,a~:r~~:e:~:~o~~~: ta~~~l~~ :~ ~:t~;~~~gr:i~~:r~~~~~~presented ~ slidej)r~n.
sou:theastern Sout':1 Dakota 'and' northeastern Ne.braska. Areas
de,all w,1,th, In'JpartiJ;~lar include the heritage fr(lm the Lewisand
C!ark expedl.tton, early settlers·and na,tlve Indian culture.

Such actlv.lties Indude the Lewis and Clark Festlval~ dld·tlme
~,and~, skill,S s~eh as blacksmIthing an~;;soap.ma~I".I1:i"
'Fufure project.s 'r\lght be the Idenflflcatlon of hlstqrical slte~,~ .

'. t:r~::~~;~~go:~h~~~~~~a~h~~~rb~~t~~~. all per~~~ l~~~r~$teet.ln '.
,.preservl~g ·the ~Isfo'ry·and culture of th~ Slou~land area a~e In-

. "vJ.ted,to,attend:" J•• ,' r: '." '. . '
96:.~~~or~ .r~fo~ma~I~~.; :corita.ct ~ol5 or DeIOres',Phllllp~ ~t.,

. ~ancer ·SoCiety Bake Sale
The Wayne County Cancer Society will sponsor a bake sale on

Saturday, July 14 at the Wayne Centennial Store located at 110
Main during the Chicken Days festivitIes.

The Society will welcome any kind of baked goods donations.
and everyone who donates Is wele;ome· to compete for prizes.
Awards will be given for the best chiJ:k~n·related and e'9g
related entrlE1's, as wen as the most beautiful entry In two divi
sions, under 18 years of age an~ over 18 years. '

The prizes' which will be awarded l'1cfude '!Wo-$10 gift cer·
tlflcates from. the Rusty Nail and two $10 Chamber certificates
from the State National Bank.

ce~~Z~;I~lo~:~~~u~~~ :.~~~n ~~~ye l:~~~~~:':i~1 g~?od: di;pt;;
and available for'purchase the entire day or until all Items are
sold.

Ll:r::JaJr1f~i';~~~~:«H'ltact DOlliid Ilal,sel. cit 375·1838 cr·

"1r. and Mrs, Michael Niemann

-, " . \ ,,_c-"--,-~---+-

Ladles Plan~lrig"'t9 'a.tten.~:-,the_~~bUS1neS~s.~.:/. matt and Sc~roed~;' ~elodee
, ann""al Farm'Women's Apprecla- Adml~lon., ls' by'- tlc,ket Only.. Lanes. ' ','I .

tloh Lunch~'on to.rr:-qrrow Tickets are fr~ and ~vallable at Merchaot ,011; ~1 Midwest
, (F17lday) are I~vlted to we~r ttre· folloWI~g ..'p~rtlclpatlng Federal SaVI,ng.~,ltd. Loan;.
centen~lal costumes, according; -Chamber ~m,e"1~r'busltl;esses. ~:-I~~ ';;:r~~: $hoC~~~~:~~ _
~~~~;:n~~~~~aw~~~~o~~:.;:::~ : '-A~~le!:s, .F.~rd·,· Merc~r:y;' 'Sen' rls Machine ShoP:"'., '.,\
of Commerce " ." Franklin Sfol:W ,B~n.thack CUnle;

, . ' BIll's ,GV!; 'Shick .Knlght; NortheastNtbr.~k'j~n$urance
Carhart Lu,~ber Company.. Agency; 'North~"••,fitrn Bell
~ Carr Auto 8:0 Ag Supply; Cen- Telephone C~hl~a . r Olds,
tury 21 State·l\latlonal; City of tructl'on
Wayne; Charlie's Refrigeration; Comp r"C)(et-
Compute~ Farmi Country Oldsi

-=~':;"'=~INurse~-------._-Ttw~r;s-av· .' ar:
;: macy; Seymour'S Inc.'; 'tate Na·

Coa~t to I:.oast;, The 'Olamond tIona I Bank and Trust COmpany;

g::~~~r D~~~~~a~tce~;ur'~:~~~; ~toltenberg par~ner$rS~~ber's.

~t:r:::~~~o;~~S:~c~:~~~' The Swa-n's ~~p~rel for,W~~en;. T
The luncheon will begin at 12:30 4th Jug; Feeder's e'evato,.; First & C Ele~troni~S:; Ter,.a ~fiemical

~~~'p~t~t~~ ~~~:ts~:~:e~~~~~~ Natlonal.Agency; First National ~nternational~ Trlang'...t~ance;
Lori McClain of Lincoln Dorothy Wert, MardeJle Mlk- Feature-d .. speaker will be Bank; Fredrickson 011 Company. D~~:ra~~::vel; wau~ ..~Wall

~W~~~;~~H~~ry·3:c~~~s~~v7ah;~ ~~~~~eS~:;~;'~~~~~f~av:~e~utt ~~~~;~st Shirley Lueth of G;;:~~I:~F~;~~~r~~I~~~e~:I;1 DI~~rc~~::;~:VF:~~~~~~~~~
and K:lm Lutt of Dakota City Following a wedding trip to Pharmacy; Hiscox-Schumacher GrouPi'Wayne Grain an~.Feed;
presided at the gift table. Kansas City, Mo., the couple will Also appearing will be a menrs. Funeral Home; Johnson's Frozen Wayne Greenhouse; , . :ayne

Janlne Stewart of Allen, Sherrl make their home near South barbershop quartet of Bob. Foods; Jones, Edward 0 Be Com· Her~ld; Wayne Shoe Com any.
Claussen of Norfolk, Sherry Mur- Sioux City. ~~~~:n~ndD~ea~o~I~~;;ln,D~~~ pa~~D Inn; KTC H Radio; W~yne' True- vaIU~V:l-~ S
~?V~I:.~rn:e ~~~;~~r~;r~~r~~~ The bride is a 1979 graduate of companied by Vera Hummel. Karel's; Max Kathol,. CPA; ,Vaf'~et,,·r Wayne-:- Ve.terlnaTY

Wayne·Carroll High School and a I Kaup's TV; Koplin Auto Supply. Clinic; Wayne Veterans Ciub;
couple'$ wedding cake. 1982 graduate of the st. Joseph The luncheon is hosted an~ual- Wpyne Vls'on Center. jsel.

Leah Westerman of Hillsboro, School of Nursing. She Is current- Iy bY t~~·C~!,"~r.'fo s~ow thelr_. .Logan Yaney ImpJement; M & DeNaeyer, L'Odes,~DDS; IItse
Ore., ailOl'rorrfia ·-P~ollaj-·darid Iy attend1n~--e-rtarClTff-C(l1tege ap'~rec1atlon Of 'the farm com· S 011; Marra Home improvement Mortuaries, Inc.; Iand ldner
Terri Jeffrey of Wayne poured and Is employed as a reglste.,~ ~unlfy's ,patronage of Wayne ;£ompany; McOermott, '""MtBet-·;· Feedal1d 5eed.
coff~: Cheri Jeffrey of Wayne. nurse at the Marlon Health.. ' rl'

Center in Sioux city.

:;;e~e~v~ciCh'byan~r~ha~~~g~~" The bridegroom Is also a 1979 Ra nd M tt 11 t 5 tH
Dakota City Wayne-Carroll graduate and is ymo a eo; 0 e

Helping s~rve the buffet suppe;' working with McMaster GraIn . ~ ~
was Sandra Nichols, Ginny Otte, Company in South Sioux City. \

Open house observes anniversa'ry in Concord 'I
.. An open house receptlQ1l In Wayne, WakefIeld, Rosalie, ~rea 'Regier of Omaha p,r~

and ~~;:;::yt~~~:~~nn~~~gR:~~ ,t~~~~'r~~a~:~~~~,C~':;d~a:d ~~::ies of ~t. p~ul~s Chu~~t of

Donald Gudenkauf, Osmond, a 40..1.1..L_I!!IIM;U",-!.e-.Su~rj" ~ondMattes of C,oncor~ was ~Id D!xo~ attended, Concord -assisted !n.'fhe kltCh~".
son.-Darnel-JQtm,--1--ij)s.-,--14 oz., '.......... r~t~~~:~)1Ch~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~lJl'S Guests were registered by MrS. 23,T~~tr~IE\:e~:j;~S~~:- t':
~~ns~s~~'r~~~~;:I~~~~~~~c~: \ The reception was hosted by Daie Thorp of Fremont. tendents who wer~ present for
and a brother, Mark. Grand- The Laurel United. Methodist. Laredo, Tex. on June 17, 1944, and their son and'hls wife, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Prescott of Dixon their receptl,," were cPaul Bos of
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Church was the setting for the:: has three children, Dean Brug' Mrs. RorfaJd Mattes of Omaha baked the anniversary cake, Wayne and Irene' Bose of Cr

,Dledrlcksen, of Winside and 40,th, annlve~sa~y c;ele~~atl,?lr .of geman of Wayne, Sandra Lee and their grandchllcfren and whl~hwascutandserved by Mrs. cord. Jri': '
Mrs. John Gudenkau-f of Os·' Mr. an.~ M~s. Dean B~.~rrtan Hall of Carroll and Penny Sue ,families.' __ ' __ "--- _ .. Lar'-fy--Yates of Cedar 8tuffs and They have-Uved In the Con rr~: :
mond~ea t ranjmiC.~n!i.~"'£[£~!fr=er~on,,5~u!!!n~da!lY:'".~Ju~n'l'e~24~,~:~",J~oh~..!i~.~o~n~o"-f""t"on",c"or",d,,, ~...·.._-_··--~--M~Vm~;x-~h:~~ir~nu:s~~~~o~ AAr-S.--RonaJ~~f ..omaha~.-~r.~~:h~~;~t~:sr:~~~"'-:

~;~~;~:~d Mrs. Adolph Korn 9.v_el' 130 .guests-. from- Blair, They also have seven grand- Iowa, Lincoln, Omah{l, Ft';'emont, Coffee was served by Mrs. Ron gtaf)dchl/dren and one gr"eat
Clay Center, Osmond, Wayne, ,children: Cedar Bluns, ~orlolk,' Wausa, Dunaway of Fremont, and An- grandchild.
WakefIeld, Concord, Dixon, Car·
roll and Laurl!l were 'present,

Marole 6ruggeman of Wayne
and Krlstle Hall of Carroll
registered the guests.

JELDEN-Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Jelden, Kearney, a daughter,
Sara Elizabeth, 7 Ibs., .4 OZ.,
June 22, Kearney Hospital.
Grandparents include Vic and
Loyola Carpenter of Allen. The couple's anniversary cake

was baked by Mrs: James Ur
wiler, Jr. of Laurel. Mrs. Janet
Macklin 'of Laurel and Mrs. Jane
LectJmann. of Osmon$! cut and
served the cake.

Mrs. Morris Kvols of Laurel
YOUNGMEYER--.Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. June Erwin of Concord

Paul,' Youngmeyer of Los poured coffee and Mrs: Diane
Alomos, ..N.M" a daughter, Brugge"1an of Wayne served
Amy Kafherl~, 7 Ibs., 8 oi.. punch.
June 25: She is welcomed Mr.s. Bob Hall of Carroll and
home b~ a sister, Trlsha.· Mrs. Brent Johnson ·of Concord
~randparents are Mr. and were waitresses.
Mrs. Leslie Youngmeyer of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. AssJsting In the kitchen were
Robert Anderson of Colorado Mrs. James Urweller, Jr., MrS.
Springs; Colo. Great grand- ,Marvin Wickett, Mrs. Ralph
parents. are ,Mrs. Ophell Campbell, Mrs. Ralph MIWken,
McDonald of Farwell, Tex., of Laurel and Mrs:-wnrramMrihr·.
and Ella Reinhardt of Wayne. The coupie was married in

SCHRAM-Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schram, Newcastle, a
daughter, Jessica Marle, 8
rbs., 21h oz., June 23, Pro·
vidence Medical Center,

Pork producers

summer schedule

A RECEPTION was held
follOWing the service at the Na
tional' Guard Armory In Wayne.
The ,couple arrived at the recep
tion In a horse-drawn carriage
driven by Kathy Lutt. Host cou

'pie was Bob and Diane Lutt of
Dakota City.

\

TH,EY WORE orchid floor
length satin gowns which
fe~tured sweetheart necklines
and elbow·length cinderella
sleeves with ruffles at the
shoulder. The' full skirts were

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson of Wakefield announce the
engagement and upcoming marriage df"their daughter, Carla;
to Donavon Noecker of Norfolk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Loran
Noecker of Hartington.

'MIss Johnson Is a 1978 graduate' of LaIJre1-Concord High
School and received her degree from Northeast Technical Com
munity College in -1979. She Is presently employed by Norwest
Bank In Norfo~k.

Her fiance gradu~ted from Hartington Cedar Catholic High
School In 1979 and attended Kearney State College. He Is cur·
rently working 'as a kitchen designer at Midwest Industries In
Norfolk.

The couple plans a~July 14 wedding at st. Peter and Paul's
Catholic Church In Bow Valley. '

. The Wayn'e County Pork Pro· research 1ac1llties and examine ~
ducers and the Northeast research results.
Nebraska Pork Producers hosted The 1984 Wayne County Pork
a barbeque for an Informal ex· Producers Queen Shelly
change of InformatIon between Krusemark and runner·up Karen
swine coordination groups-fronf Reeg-r.epresente~"1he organ/za
the University of Nebraska and tloo at the Winside Old Settlers

:~~th'(J~:lkO~~r;ta~~)Ju~~:;Sll~ ~~~a:e w~~e sa:~~~~~a~~;~ ~3y
Thursday, June 14 at the wayne Chuck and Kathy Rutenbeck and'
county fairgrounds. . sons.

The ~taff and grad'uate' ; The, Wayne ~ou"'!ty /Pork Pro
stud~nts Involved In swine exteri· ducers also assisted with the ser. .

,~Ion research and teaching pro· vlng at the Wlnsi,de barbeque on"
_ grams,.. had toured the National Sunday,-June 24.

Farms Hog Complex af Atkinson Porkburgers samples will be
and the Northeast Station near given at Ron's Jack and Jill

-- COl)cord earlier that day. tomo~row (Friday) and on Satur-
Offlcers of the Nebraska Pork day, June 30 from 11 a.m. to 6'

Producers pres~nh~e.re:-,Rlchard p.m., '
EI~nhauer of Bloomfield, presl. A ';Go Hog Wild" library' prO-

. ~ent; ~on. Ke.Il~.r of Monroe, flr;;t moflon will be presented at the
Vice-president; and Terry I Winside A~dlt,orlum at 7 p.m. on
Schrick, 'executive secretary. July 9 for ... an estimated 50 ~
Tom 'SoCh"~, e~ecutlve secr,,:tary .chlldren.,"A ~klt will be given at ~
~ J!\l:~,_~ebrl;l,~!9t.s.P.'E_Assoclat\,on, that time and pork samples will
was also a rE:pr:~~~ntativej also be given out. c

. ~. . . ' ,~ .Volu,nf~rs Inte'rested In work-
The 1985, tour will be Iheaa· ~ Jng'atthe Pork Chop Shop at the'

, quarter~d at the ~orth Platte. Sta· Nebr;a~~~ ,St~£IDLo...n.Jiept. _1 .
tlon. :rhe University s~ffs meet . Should conta~f.:the'Wayne County
a~~uaIlJ du.rlrii the summ.er·to" ,Pork ~ro~~c,~rs president Chuck

..1.;;...,.".......""""'-'''''''''''"''44...............;.,.....,__- ............1 '. ~ou.~" ~rO;dlJc~r~~ ~ac-'"t1es, tour 'R.utEmbeck.by r~ursday, J~ly 5.

GIVEN. IN marriage by ,her
father, the bride appeared In a

The ,'Rev:. 'Daniel,' Mons~. or·..· floor-Iength'dress of cancJlelight g~th,~r6d'ait~~---;;~I~tIine.and'ac- i
ficiated, at'the June '6 wedding Ivory satin. The gown was ten~wlth,anarrOWJj;atl.n..r:Ibbon·.'~ ,
ceremony at RedeelT!er Luthera~ fashlon~d with' a victorian bow and'streamers.
Church In Wayne, unltlng'ln mar- neckline. of silk venice lace and Ha.ts of orchid satin with cover·,
rlage ~:odl .Jea", F1e:er B:nd schlff,1I embroidery. all blushers 'completed .thelr
Michael Greg' Nlen:'!ann, both of The fitted bodice was adorned ensemble~ THey carr.led !"osegay
South SIl?ux City. ' . with silk venice 'lace medallions bouquet's which ·fi!atured an Ivory

Parents of the bride are and embroidery on.it ,sheer lIIu- r.ose surroul'1ded 1by, orchid minl- .
Howard and Sharo,n Fleer, of slon yoke. Tiny satin rosettes and carnatlo.ns, plu~ forget·me·nots,
Wayne. .,,' • . pearls also accented the bOdice. ' baby's breath a':ld orchfd and

The bridegroo-,,"!'s parents are -The full bIshop gauntlet· length plum ribbon s~rearru~rs.
Ed Niemann, Jr. of Wetyn!3' and sleeves of English net were trlm- - The ftowecg'I"I~s dress was of
Nancy ,Niemann or N~w Albany, med wfth silk venIce and schlffll Ivory satin, fashioned In a style'·
IN. lace. Satin rosettes and ribbon similar to the bridesmaids. She

--Whit~eke~f-1av~e~Hlso-a~--eRted-t~r~e-pe-~1-n--a--croth
dar asters, white pompoms and side of each sleeve. '. basket which 'Was made by the
baby'S breath decorate~ the. Th~fullskrrtwasdeslgnedwlth bride's great grandmother, 811d
church, along with candelabras sl!k, venke lace, ~chiffll em- accented .with .~rchld and plum
adorned with Ivory bows. Ivory, br;Q.ldery' and satin rosettes and streamers and bows.
plum and orchid 'bows, marked ribbon streamers. Schlffll em- Roger Nlema'nn of Wayne was
the church pews. b,roldered lace encircled the the best man, and fom Fleer of

Wedding mu.slc included hemline and cathedral-length Missoula, Mont. was ttte-
"Wedding Song" and "Wedding train. groomsman.
Prayer", sung by Lisa Haack of She wore ,a' bridal hat of The men of the weddding party
Orange City,' Iowa. She'was ac- candlellghtsatlnwithlaceedging wore classic charcoal grey cut
companied by' Marilyn and an lIiuslonflngertlp veil. away· tuxedos with light grey
Wanamaker of. Dakota (:lty on Her cascade bouquet Included vests, pin-striped trousers and
the plano. Organist for the ser' ivory forever yours roses ac· striped ascot ties.
vice was Mrs. Barb Meyer of cented with Mexic~n pearl tip The groom wore a ivory rose
Wayne. flowers, English ivy and Ivory .boutonnlere with mexican pearl

K.C. Fisher of Westmlnfster, satin stre~mers. tips and baby's breath to match
--coro-:-Wils· ·fne· flower gIrl and HeY ··attendants inclUded the flowers ca-rrled by the'bride.

Cody Niemann of Wayne was the matron 'of honor Deb Reinhardt The groomsmen wore Ivory rose
ring bearer. of Wayne and brlaesmaid Bar· boutonnIeres with baby's breath.

Usher and candellghters for the bara Van Steenwyk of Orange CI·
ceremony were Bob Reinhardt ty, Iowa.

~ and"Oennls Carroll of Wayne and
Joe Niemann and Mark Niemann
of New Albany, IN.
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David'Tielgen

The Hattlgs were married on
S~pt. 26, 1934 by the R~v. Littrell
In South Sioux C11y. They lived in
Laurel until 1954, when fhey mov
ed to a farm northwest of Laurel,
where they stili reside:

The couple has five children,
Mrs. Don (Peggy) Thompson of
Neligh, Brad Hattlg of Longmont,
Colo., Mrs. Gary (Gloria) Oxiey
of Cook,----Mr-s.-Oon..(.Judy-)-West-of
Fairmont, and, Sally Hatfig of
State Colleg'e. P~nn.

,T.hl}}', ,,31.!.s.2.-_,haYA- _l2. -grand=
children and three great grand
children.

I

60th anniversary·

K-JSK-AM--~O~--
Columbus, Nebraska

·1:30 'p.m. and 8:0() p.m.
Mon."Fri.

_Galatians
Justification by Faith

Your teacher: .
Gilbert W: Rugh, Ph.D.

Sound Words
Indian Hills Coq,munity Church

. '1000 South 84th Street -
pncoln.N\:lbrllska !98519 ~_.

For aprinted studygulde,p)easewnte:'

Systema,tic Bible Study·
. ~in your home'
over radio

Mr_and Mrs. Harry Samuel~on of Laurei wlH 'be celebrating
their 60th wedding anniversary at the Senior Citizens Center in
Laurel on Saturday, ,June 30 with an open house from 2-4 p.m.

All friends and relatives are welcome to attend.

T1et9~il" wlH ,supervise 25,
cu;;t~itI~r:~~ry.l~~ rep~esentatlves" _
based'ln-Qrilaf.ia,\YJ1o,Ctre respon: ~ ,
sible for all 'a~rport dutieS' and'
customer cOhtact ,areas. <

Wayne native David Tletgen
has recently been named' city
manager ,for America West
Airlines' Omaha operation at Ep
pley-A1rf1e1dc--.--- -

Tietgerr1s named

new city manager
,

A' program was presented :to'
honor the couple, and Included a
"History of the 50 years of mar
riage of Elmer and Thelma Hat
tlg", read by Sally Hattlg.
Several of th,e couple's children
Introduced their families and
devotions and a variety of
musical selections were
presented by family members.

The-program---ended-' -with a
prayer by Rev. Matthews.

The annIversary cake,wa~_bak
ed by Adeline Prescott of -Dixon.
Mvrtle Diehl of Burb.ank. Calif.

lIatti",tk
-gOleI.nyear

tanle and Brandle ,John:;;on serv
ed punch.

The bride Is a 1979 graduate of
Wisner-Pilger High School and is
employed at the Citl~ens NatlQnal
Bank of Wisner.

The groom graduated from
Beemer High School In 1975and is
engaged In farming.

WEDNESDAY; J.ULY 4
VII.I. Wayne Bible Study, 10a;in,', .'
W.aYf)e':A.!cohollcs ,6,!1o~ymous, Fire Hall, Second Floor, 8 p.m.
A,I~"~on,.'CI:tyHall, ~,econd ,Floor, 8 p.m.

MONDAY,JULY2
Wayne eagles auxiliary, Aerie Home, 8 p.m. '
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement. 8 p:m.

, TU'ESDAY,JULY3 _
Sunrise ,Toastmasters Club meeting, Community Room, 6:30

, a'.in. .
VI!la Wayne Tenants Club meeting, 2 p.m.
TQP~782~, Wayne Armory, 6:30'p.m. _
TeJSS~",West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

SU-NDAY, JULY 1
--AI~ohoHcs Anonymous, Fire Hall, &econd Floor, 8:30 p.m.. .

Gwen Victor was honored wlfh a trio of bridal showers during'
the month of June,

A neighborhOod shower by the Sunshine Social Club was given
to Mlss-VJctdt on Wednesday, June 13. It was held 'at the home of
Mrs. John- Bodlak.

On Friday, -June 15 a salad luncheon' and monetary cara
shOWer was gIven to the bride-elect by members of the St_John's
Lutheran Church In Wakefield. >

She was also the guest of honor at a Tupperware party glv:en ,
by several classmates 0." Saturday, J'une 16 at the home of Mrs.
Blaine Nelson.
_HostQJ>~s .were Annette Hansen, Donna Nelson and Ardle

Sommerfeld. '

Gwen Victor

Wedding policy,
Due to the fact that the upcoming months are qulfe hectic with

Yfeddlngs, the Wayne Herald would like tq~aln remind all brides of
the -polley regarding publication of weddings. .

The deadline for running a full wedding story with pIcture Is' 10
days after the date of the ceremony. information submitted after
that deadline will not be carried as a story but will be used aS,a
cutilne, underneath the plctur.e. Wedding pictures submitted. after
the story appears In th~ paper must be In our office within three
weeks after the ceremony. -.

The Wayne Herald would like to urge all brides to bring In ,the
detailed Information about their wedding as soon as possible follow
ing the date -of the ceremony, regardless of whether a"plcture 1s
encloSed or o'ot. Pictures may be brought In later to be used either
w,lth.1be fu~...story_ or _wlth_a cu,tJine.. as they flt,wt1hln" t~_.d~_dHne.

Kathleen Neustrom
Kathleen Neustrom was. honored with a miscellaneous brIdal

shower on the afternoon of June 9 In Wayne.
Hostess for the shower was Kathy Lempke of Wayne.
A total of 25 guests attended from Wayn~ and Wakefield.

-·Oecoratlon were in the colors of blue and lilac.
Kathleen Neustrom and Larry Grone were married In a/;l out

do~r ceremony on Saturday, June 16 In Wayne_

-Cutting and serving the wed·
ding cake were Eiaine Vulile of
Juneau, Alaska and Jean Hunke
of Beemer. Lois Johnson of

-Wisner and Luella Janke of West
Point served coffee, while Brit-

Shirley Huetlg
Bride-elect Shirley Huetlg ~as feted with a miscellaneous

brIdal shower on Saturday, June 23 at the.Presbyterlan Church
parlor In Be'ldeo. ,

Hostesses were Mrs. Manley Sutton, Mrs. Charles Hintz, Mrs.
Clarence Stapelman, Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs,
Mrs. Tom Eby, Mrs. Delbert Krueger, Mr~. Howard Paulson,
Mrs. Franklln.-Hefner, Mrs. $,obert Wobbenhorst, Mrs. Charles
Bierschenk, Mrs. Gordon Casal, Mrs. Earl Fish, Mrs. Evelyn
KavanautJh, Mrs. Doug Preston, 'Mrs. Ilia McLain, Mrs. Cyril

.Smith, Mrs. Ed Carroll and Mrs. David Nees'e.
DecoratIon were In th~ colors of blue and white. f!.. salad lun

cheon-wa's served.
Miss Huetlg and Church Sueper will be married on Saturday;

June 30 at Isldores Catholic Church In Columbus.

'dsSoclety has9u~stspeake,. .
Or. Robert Bledsoe of Aug~stanaCollege In Sioux Falls addressed

the Elkhotn Valley iris Soclety"at Its June m~tlng.

.He'ls recognized as an authority ,~n the ,Loulsl,na ,Iris and has the
largest 'collection In the world In his garden., He also has estall"shed
an ,Iris, 9arden ,at, Augustana College 'which cClntains over 300
varieties. " "

Plans.were'also,made at the meeting' for: the annual picnic and,auc-

tlo;h:~'~~i:~I,~~~a'~~:t~:~~~~~~~~~il'I' ~ held 1'1 Sioux Falls
on July 28 and '29; " ' " .!:_, .-:, ':., "..', '

Gene' 'Gaddl~ displayed a spurla-"'lrls",seedl1ng, Wh.ich he has
hybrldlze~, an~ aS~ed the.. gro,up ,fOf ,sugg~~ti~ns of a n~me_.

~Ive new :l1lembe;r,swere In~~duce,d, Le,o and MUdr~ D,anlels, Ed-
na Moss, ,Rosalie 'Sanders Cl!nd-W~,~~a Mark. \, ',' ,.': '~' , ',~, ,~

The, F!"lel1CJshlp "9,lft, a' collection ,'o(~e~rdless,I~ls, w:a~ given by
~~~e'(3add'~,'~nd~on bv:Carolyn L1n~en~eiter. .'

Manday' Mrs. tour Sioux City
F.qur m'e,mbers and two guests of the Monda.." Mrs. ,Home Exfen

'Slon'Clup met on Monday, June 25.
Gliests--attending' were.-lona Roeber:' arid-'E leanor--Rauss.

> M:a:~u;n~ :~~~xH~II~r.h:~t:r~;a~r~:~~:~~~eB~~n:~I:~tv~~~r~
thouse," the group stopped for coffee and ,then proceded to tour Briar
Cliff College. " , , '

The group'then drove through Granvlew Park to view the roses In
bloClm on the ~ay to lunch at O'Garrlty's.
- '-'-I-n-the-efte~n,ooni-the-c-Iub"toured-Marl-on'-Health-eenter,'-Including
the' areas, of ,the e~ergency trauma room, the cancer.treatment
facilities aiong wltfi the radiology and obstetricatdepartments.

Foltdwlng a stop at KTIV-Channel 4, the group:' stopped at the
Green Gables for an afternoon dessert.

A picniC Is planned for the month of August to prepare, for a float
- for the Wayne CEtntennl~1 parade.

Outdoor wedding
MARRIED IN an outdoor wedding ceremony on Satur
da~,June 16 were Kathleen Marie Neustrom .and Larry
Edward Grone, Parents 01 the couple are E.- 'Allen·
O'Donnell and Ann O'Donnell 01 Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gl;One 01 Wayne. The wedding ceremony,
Whic~'lookplaceat the home 01 the groom's parents in
Wayne;was officiated by the Rev. Robert Haas. Given
in' marriage by her parents, the ilride was attended by
maid' olhonbr .Erin O'Donnell 01 Wayne and her
daugh'ter, Timoni Neustrom a~ 'a ,junior bridesmaid.
.Flowergirl was Deiadra O'Donnell 01 Wayne, and ring
be'arer WaS James Clinch of Silver Creek; Best ma n
was Dalliel Grone of Lincoln, Roilin O'Donnell of Fre
mont was'the: Usher for.fhe service. A reception was
helel' in \l(liynefOIl~wing the ceremony. The couple
Plans,-to_mliko_their home on a larm near Wayne, The
bride-~urrently,atterids Wayne State College, whi Ie the
groo';(is engaged in.farm!ng.'

Just Us Ga's celebrate birthday
"'TheJu~t-.u,~Gals,Club m~t, for 03,regul~r meetl~.!;I,atthE;!:VVakeflel~

Car::e<;,~".te~,,~,Wec;t,n~sdaYI~,une'2(}'" ,',:_, ' , :~ "
JUII~·'Gro.'ieiW'as'~ostess.-forJhe·meeting-whlch was-attended:by~ll

members and two, guests. 'Roil call was answered by relating\an ex·
perlenc:e driving a first car. \

The group celebrated the blrthday,of H'elen Hupp, a resident at the
Center. Florence Van of,Madlson and Inez Soderberg of Wakeflerd;
sisters of ¥rs. HUPl?, were present f9r the occaslol\.

A.t carry,lh lunch was se""ed and the afternoon was Speht,visltlng.
~'fhe-next'regular-meetlng-wlll-be-on--WednesdaYr~ept-;~lawlth'Gaf1

Spar as hostess. They also J?ian a picnic for. sometime In Augu,st.

Sunrise Toastmasters meet
Membe~s,of t~,~ Wavn~ Sunr,l~e ToaStma,sters Club -met for 'their

regUlar meetlng,o!" Tuesday morning, June 26. ,,'
~nne ,syo&cia was toastmaster and ,'Da,ve Merchant served as

toplc,mast~r.__ ,'~'- " . " , .. _
--5amt',~hroederte1nd Doug Temm,e were, the mornl,ng's, featured'
speaker"~; .. _" _ ",'" " ',: ,
The'offic~r~ o~,the,group plan to attend a training session tobeheld

~ I,~ Norfolk -on June ~o.

/Evening CIrcle h.o'd$",,~etlng

Ju~~eJ[" pa,:"s:,Luthe~a:n' ~hu.rc~ ~,~~,n,,~,g:,Circle met ;on .Monday"

Six ~:rnbei"Swere present a~' ,the ~eetlng.,
c ~ancy'~~ ~oWer,s pre~erl~ed th:,:,l;Ievotlpns; "
:r~'¢ra.t,pr,Qlect,wtJclch W~s_,~g.un:'la,~t ,month was torrpleled. It

~~$ 8IsO:repo.rted·t.haVray'f~v,orswllI'~presented to ~~e reslde~ts
l:It ~e:way~e Care Centre ,ata .l.ater.'~ate. ' .. \

(iror.l'.,~es.!berg:served lune". _ ~","
~egular' meetings, will resume In' September,.

August, brlde---eleet-D-eb' Domsch --of--wak~fleld.was hon'area
with a pair of bridal showers rec,ently. .

On June 14 she was the guest.of honor at a personal bridal
shower at the-State National a"nk'ln'WaynEt.

Guests present lnclud~ officers and employees o~ the bank.,
Hostesses were Dor:is,Backstrom of Wak,efleld and ,Lynne Aller

, mann, Marie Janke and Jean Coan, all of wayne.
Decorations were in the bride's colo!':!!, oflavendar and white.

A luncheon was served.
She was also honored with a miscellaneous shower ,at St.

.John(s Lutheran CHurch In-Wakeflelft Qn Sunday,.~une 24.
Hostesses_\."'ere Mrs.,Arvld _S~uJ'luelsdn,~Mrs.LeRoy Lu')!, and Mrs. Debra Thompson
rs. Der. eeEt~:~drltFl\UA~-Hale,of- Mrs-.--Debra'-T~p~onOf"N~;folkwas the guest of 'hono~ at a

Allen, A total of 2l)'glJest's,we,re pre,sentfrom Wa~efleld, Allen, bridal shower held on June 15 at the Laurel United MethodIst

::~~!~~:!:::~~~:U~~~;:e~~:~:b:~:~I~~~~,u,el~~~.:~~~~~. :~fF~~:s~~%;~e ~~~~~ ~1~~~~~':'~:YR~:r~:~~~~: ;;;~:
The'program J,nclu,~ea',Bible readlng'byOorothY.'Ha,le"and,the Zelma Juhlin, Mrs. Carolyn Loberg, Mrs. TwHla Kessinger,

reading 0.1-the !'Ma,rHagJr'C---reed"-cQy-Setty-L-unz.·-Penc1l-ganl9S " Mrs. ShIrley Wickett Mrs. Phyllis Campbell, Mrs. La Vonne

~--b;==...__...__....===...._ ....""",__= ................-t--~'~~ei~r~~d:sr;~~e;ft~~~:~~e rvea pun-Ch""m'id"Pat ~u~'z POUred' - -"~semmd-M~-Marllyrr-8OhtkenZ----"-'-"""--~-",~"-----l-~-TI-e.,-g-en~att-e-.n-d~-'--"th-e U~lve.,rsl-
coffee at,the lunch which followed. ' Devotions were given by Mrs. Roberta Lute. a.nd a plano solo

Miss Domsch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Domsch of W~eb~~fO~:~~,b~a~:~~~~:~o;;:~.s~n~d Mrs, Orville Luebe of ~e~lo~:~;a:~~il~:Q~Ifl,ndO~~'
~~:~,f~:~,p~~~n~~~~~::;~~ts::~~;~~~~dS~~~h~!~iCu~~~~:~ Pierce was married to Kip Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis ~I~~n:~~ro~11~~~Ht~~~I~~s~~:;
Church In Wakefield. ~, ~~~~~:~n of Laurel on May 5 at Zion Lutheran Church In rural, and two children currently reside

In La Vista"

li.c_.j\~~~'~'*1!!f)~.~~~CD··:r·~~~!·! '.U.·".·...'.:~r~;§i~~~,~·fl"lj$qB,·r··' .... '." ·oes.c;···r,'l.e·f'
i-.~f~SU~J '" '.",'. -' ..... '.'. ,.~~~~~n ~f _~~~ln~I~'~~~--~~~~~th ~s~~r:]p~~l~-~:~ :~·~I~:~~~S~lIIes,sprlngerle,~ L~;~I.~;~rsh.~~=, ~:::g.~ ~~~:~I:I~k~~~ ~:~~g,:t:
I

'Bee~~,r', - -, , ,~~: .'Is~cbei_--OL..Beemer_ - bridal.. ,hat,' covered with seed The, -f1~werglrt~ car,rle:d-JicUl' ~' , open' house' recepflOi'l,ln--Obsef~ BurDai'iK~helped serve.--- -----
v~si_~',..'·~a,tll;,aY"'~un'!:!,,16·a1, he ,:" :~e:r~r.rl!1g b~al"E'rs. , , ' ',' ,~~arl ,stud~ed c~antll_ly lace and crocheted baskets filled 'with recl vance of their golden wedding an. Coffee was poured, by Mrs.

' 'U'nl~,d '_l,;et~d~fsf:, ,Ch~r:~ ,:,01, ": '-:~~h~ellghte.rs,.were Br,lttanl~', C;~lffon~ :,I.t ,". f~a.tU'red ',a side and p:lnk'i"oses and accente~ Wit? nlversary on' Sunday, June 17 at Melvin Manz of.,Dlx~, and Mrs.

jl Chrlst:.ln',WI,~~r;.. """, : .-' .-" ":-',:,t;, . ~ "arnt '8randle:, ,Johnson- ,of,.' We,sf 'upsweep ,With ,8" sHk rose 'as well spri~gerle. ,,' " ' , .. ' ~. " ' ,': ! _ the Laurel United' Methodist Tim Weldauer of LeMers,' Iowa.
·.R~~i Rob,ert ,:~_lIIer:, of Wisr:i,e,r 'P.o~t, '.ush~rs .f~r the', c~remony " as,a'p,ouf. veil and f.lnger.tlp-Iength Best man was Clay O'C»e',scher of "'/ Churetl Fellowship Hail. Tea was served by'Mrs. Walter

II' offlclat~(qh~::,~LJ:p,i1!~S' a~rhoori ,Were' !<~r,rr' Neisius of' Pllge.rr streamer,s dOWn the back: Beemer_' Jim Oiigmueiler' ',01 - The, 'afternoon reception' was Meier of Randoiph and Mrs. Ray
I double-,rfng :c:e,temony; ' .. , ,,' .'-,Jef~ ':Dlhklage ,of, Wisner, Rob Her, brlaai ~ouquet Included Wisner, RO,~,,~.~hn!;On of ~eemeri; followed by a 6 p.m. dinner.. Olson of Norfolk.
~ , ·'.P<lren~~ :';'0#', ,the "couple: Cl:fe ,",ohnson 'of ~B:,eemer and 'John rob,iurn' orchld~'''I''-ed-f'OSeS,''-''''and--;J'6hn''John~,n'Of Wayn~ \yer~, st.Ot~~arre3.00.ttPeen'=.~,~Sthfre.cemleba ra1~ K~lstl Hattlg of Longmont;

Ror~,nd,::ary~ ':'Ja''''I~e Johnson "~f ~,o~nson,of Wayne. ,stepha~.()·t1s, baby's, -i;)reath and the grootnsme,,,..~.- , ' tl.-n~,which was h·os~'-"by the cou- Cvol.nO~'a M.De'SmSYpsOx,erleolY Dollx.Cn-pou.r~~

I
Wls~,er,,'ain.c;L.E;·'I;tWI'n, and Dorothy'" The',brlde's- personal attendant sprlngerle. The men Inftle,'weddlng 'pilrtY II:'U u ~

',. ,', D'~ch,~~y.:~ee.met~, "was;qJ.!dy, ~g\;Jers o~ Wisner. wore gray tllxed~s.' ' . ..-d pie's children
,:,~O,I!OWirig,','a' weddlnQ.. triP ,to ,.':'Th.~,; bride ..was, given In mar- BRIDAt ATTENDE:NTS In- The mothe~ of Jhe bride wore a, . ,'. Guestswef~'reglsteredby Rick punch.
La~I,,:,o~~oV/' the, c.Q",~~"wIII " 'rJag,e "by ~er, parents, and 'c1uded, maid of 'honor Sandie ,floor-length gown ot-~ral1dy,rose ,: ~.........................=="';"=""",,,",,,=-,====,...J an,~..:.....Ron Thompson of, NeUgh, WorkJng In the kitchen-for the
mak~,tlUtH:'.. hQm&ln'Beemel". ..,selecteda,tradltlonalfloor-Iength Johnson' of' Lincoln' and Ctepe,andac~ageofred[q:g~ --~~-'-'"-~'C-oo-k--a--n-ct--reeeptlonalld 111& dliliNI weie

-II: 'I ' gown, Of whiTe chantilly la;ce oV,er bridesmaids' aeth Oswald' of and stephanotis. Th~ ,groom's ArloWyne' Wingett of Carroll. members of the Faith and Merry
B'~SK.,E.'.T,,".s.,~::'Q.F.'., 'Whl.t~',gl.•.d.lolas "dac;rl)n for her-~~ddln9day., Wisner, Kathy Johnson of mother chose a long dress of.r~e Rock and Wendy Thompson of c Circles of the Methodist Church,
~ h The gown's fitted natural wa,ist Beenier and Nancy Johnson of georgette, which was finished Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Doescher , Laurel and Rob and Tammy With chairmen Lynette Joslin a'nd

and ',(;,anctel,abra~, f1nl~l:ted w,rt bodice featured "a I.ace and see'd Wayne. with a corsage of stephanotis and Thompson of Neligh arranged Doris Lipp. _
white c_~r,natlo!,s, babY,'s .br~ath pearl:"edged slit neckline, and a They wore floor-length gow'ns Ivy. . gifts.
a'nd r~~ohli,o.f Jhe wedding colors Victorian V-lace., overl,ay with of daphne rose and burgundy
~ecorate:ci,J~,~"church; ,'-- . Irlde,scent sequins·. Asatin ribbon poly-Interlock and lace. A RECEPTION was held Presiding at the gift table was

w~ddlng",,' rnUS!C; Included th-e beit -wIth silk venICe lace appll- The gowns featured spaghetti following the ceremony at the I'n- Jeff Nilges and Kandl Meyer,
songsIlEfldle~s,Love", "Wedding ques,accentE!d the waist. " straps and a fitted bodice which dIan Trail Saddle Club" In both of Wisner.
S~ri~~~:andt'The.Lord's Prayer:~~, F~I.I:,bIShOP sleeves designed of gathered at the waIst. A full Beemer. Host couples were Bill
sung bY; Cammy, ,Murphy,. ~"d 'chantilly lace ended\wlth a lace crystal pleated skirt fell from the' and Darlene Johnson of West
O,enn!s, :.vollmer ,~f, WI,s'l.~r. ruffle at the wrist. The fiowln!1 empire waistline. . Point and Randall and Sharon
Org'anlst' W<;lS Deb Hanse,n of cathedral.length tra1n was edged A dyed-to-match lace lacket Sauter of BaYSide, Wisc.
Wis'1el':': ' " ." ,:" ',,,' with ',two lace-edged tiers that and white crochet lace gloves ~ Registering guests were Bren-

.F1,ower: ,-gl~ls' we,~e""M~llss~ s,wept up to the waist,on the front completed their dre~ses_ da Nilges of Wisner and Denise
Johiison" of ".e~rner and"Bobble: 'of the skirt. They carried lace fans with Heermann of COlu'mbus ..
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Wayne's pitcher, Don Larsen, ran Into T.lueders •
tro~ble and was relieved by Jeff Hausmann S. Baker •

- with 'one out In the Inning. C. Nichols 3
Larsen struck out 1-.. Fremont batters but T~ FI,mlng 2

'~av.nJp·lo·walks before-leavIng theg1;lme. B.Plck --,
Hitting for Wayne were D'an Gross, who

29was two-far-four wlth_a pair of doubles,and Wayne
Shannon Darcey who rapped .out a single In Fremont 20
four trips to tbe plate.

Wayne 102 140-1 1
THE MIDGETS also came out the winner Bancroft 002 003-S· 5

In a close contest with Bancroft on Monday
night, taking a 8-5 win In six Innings. , Wayne AB R H

Wayni.only ,mustered one hit In the vlc- S.Dorcey . 3·1 0
torY. a single by Brian Pick In the tOR of the D.GrosS " '.. 2 0
fourth Inning. A total ot 12 walks by the Ban~ J. HaLl-,~ma'1~ 1 0 0
croft pitchers and two errors aided Wayne O.Larsen " 1 0 0
In their scoring. R. Longe 3 0 O·

Bancroft totaled five hits, all singles 'on_ S. Baker 1 0 0
their way to scoring their five runs. S.Lutl 0 1 0

Jeff Hausmann and Don Larsen combined R.Gamble 'I 0 0
for the, win, allOWing seven walks and five C. Nl.choll :i 0 0
strike outs. M.C"'lghlon T 0 0

Wayne 101 300 0-5 3 ,0 T.FI~mll1ll 1.' 0 0

Fremont 000 000 3-3 1 2 T. McCrIght, 1 0 0
J. JorO'i1R~ , 1 0 0

Wayne AB.R H ,B.Plc~ 1 2 ,I

S.DprceY
~

I 1 S. Nicholl .O~ ~ ~

f Q~ ,Gross 2 2
20 ' • 1J. Hausmann 2- 2 c2 . Way""

D. Larsen 3 0 0 Be~crott 22, .5 ,
I

•_...........~..._~-
Pho ography: Il:,kle Osten

NORM SCHMI DT prepares 10 tal' in a putt on the first hOle during Saturday's opening round.

Golf tourney fields 23 teams
0"", ,~ ."

Bob Reeg and Norm Schmidt finished at team event. and Don Koeber ,and Bob Sherck tied for
the top' of the list In the two-day team Reeg also carded the low Individual score fourth place.
category during the 6th Annual Wayne out of the 23-feam field. Sunday's top flnlsher~ were Jim Marsh
Country Club Member-G~est.Tournament Finishing ,behind Reeg and Schmidt on and' Fritz Blatt, followed', by ··Duana
last weekend, June 23·24. Saturday were Grant EllIngson and Gene Blomenkamp and Dean Cha~i EWn,Dalton

Reeg and Schmidt finIshed first In Satur- Clau!!sen; Morrie Sandahl and Gene Gub- and Lyle'Trullinger; and Ron and Jerry
day's play and went on to wIn the ~o-day bels; and Gene Casey and Dave Anderson Carnes.

Still undefeated

Midgets continue·winning ways

Wa"rlce,Girl"s:it9P""at;~,.;
'. wattnffFfCii.Jr~bme.nf

, " , -: ",' _',' ,._, ',- :': ,» .: ',: ,':,::-," ,i . :~", ,:: _',"! .::",:' ':' ':_,: ., : ':'.- :".', , ' " "..'~ <',
The Wayne Girls 'la-under softball ~eam the: seconCt ,~_ar:n~:,pf the ~1!>:_(1Q~nl"gj,th,e~ '~'r1~,:sF!1~c;:ltlng'.cJUta.h::lple In,':t&';:f~~'rt~,lnn~

proved thal a three~eek1ayof"dtdthem-IIt.--- -- ---sq~n ~1~e:l~ngs~ " ,",", -, "."._ -,,- ·llIg.,Whl~gtft~~.tnree ,ruiji.7~~

tie damage as they WOIl_t<)J)rJ~tr~ghtgame:> . The. Wayne te:a.m~:scoroo,~~elr ,r~"~,~n:-~ : ,.' ~ol1r Joh~n:wel1t- ;th,ree-J~·t~UI7_"Vllf~~-
thIs past weekend' fo win the·WalthlU,~oft· tot.al Qf, 12'hlts. afl~)~"walks<I~~ludl~g"a,n . trl~"lJf,;s,ngl~W:"lchdl'C)ve.tntHre:e,ru~.• $h~
ball Tournament In Walt~lII. A total 'of 13 oper,lng,:seven run,s,ln,the:flr$tan~:~ou~th.,Ir'~ ~r~.',~.p,~~,~,lceto sto.-",two ~nl.':

teams from the NQrthea~tNebraska League nlngS_and,,\'!lght,rl.,ln.,~.ln,fh,enfth•. : _.... "","! :.-.1<.a.rr".. n lO.rill!' rapp.e!l..out,. a,~.bIB..,fQt.·. I.~e
competed In the two-day, event. Pacing .wayne was' Lisa J,ac~f'l, who: u. QI1ly other Weyne, exfra-~,. hit;.:,:; , :;'~

The team, whose last game was played on had adouble and ~Ingle In four~ trl~5;to,the - ,.-JoI:1~,$bn took.,lh~ win on t~,rnpund;~Walk-
June 5 In a win over Thurston, too~ two plate and drove In four rUfls. I",g'nlne ~~tters and striking out~lve.

games on Saturday against Walthill and' Sarah Lebsock pounded out a triple; In the , ''; , ':,::,; ; , '.
Homer and a' pair of games from Wakefield ,fourth .ltmlng and a single In the ,fifth to br- WAYNE HAD a more' dlHIc;ult .tl~~,with
on Sunday for the champlons~lp of the dou- Ing In three,runs. She was two-for-sl~ In the Wakefield In the champIOnshl~'~a~e(,tak-
ble elimination tourney. game. 'In9,l;II9-4 decision ,In seven Innlno... '~"~:': " t

They opened with a 17-15Wln over Walthill Ronl Johnson i!lso had ,a good day at t~e,- . ~ led 3-2 gol!"O Into the fi~ .I~~lng,
In seven Innlngs'on Saturday. plate" golog three-for-four with five ~BI s._ ,~r(en':the'y scored six runs ~,'·(lve, hlt,,- to

The Way"!:! glr'l!r' held·..-otf'-a'-'rally'-by She--came--tJp-wltha---pafr-:-of doubles-'ana-a " wlae~n'the-m~iYentuiiIiii"'ii~kftJb8-
Walthill In the sev~nfh Inning 19 preserve- single., Viln., ;~. :.c.:'
the win. They came up with a tota'l of 17 runs Johnson also combined wIth Sarah Leb- The only extra-base hit of the g~(n!t'came
on 10 hits, while Walthill notched 15 runs on sock for a no-hitter on the mound. J,ohnson In the fifth Irmh'lg by Laura KEUltln4~~llO'hlt
eight hits. struck out five Homer batters and walked a double to.score two runs. She wa_on&ofor-

Leading the hitting for Wayne was Kolette six, with Lebsack coming In to relieve her In two,ln the game. _, .:. ,;,'
Frevert who went three-far-three at the the final Inning. Karen Longe went two-for·four wlth:a':palr
plate with three singles and t"ree RBI's. Homer was able to manage their eight of singles and brought In two runs, >whlle

Karen Longe was three-for-four with a runs by capitalizing on walks and miscues Ronl Johnson was two'-for-four wlth:,~~Ir of
double and two singles. She also. brought in by the Wayne pitching staff. \ singles. ,"
five runS".· . J,ohnson pitched the win, wrth fl~e)ases

Pitcher Ronl Johnson wenlthe distance on SUNDAY OREN ED with a match-up OOt- on balls and eight strike outs., ,I , :

the mound, striking out four baffers and ween undefeateds Wayne and Wakefield, ,Wakefield scored theIr four runs on eight
allowing 13 walks. with Wayne taking a 25-10 win In four Inn·' hits. ,.~' ,

Ings to move Into the finals. The tournament wins gave the glr.:s;a-h 8-0
Lisa Jacobsen continue her strong scoring record going Into a regular-seaso;" gamtt

WA YN E HAD an easy time with Homer in p~rformance, scoring a total of five runs with Homer on '!uesday. June 26.
-,~-~~~~~~-,=,~

AB R
4 0
4 0
2 1
2 1
3 1
2 1
3 0-
2 0
2 0

21
• 27

500 0-5 5 5
'011 4-6 J I

000
......000

H
o
o
1 The Wayne Midget baseball team ·con-
1 tlnued thelr winning ways during the past
1 tew days, taking a win from Fremont on
o Sunday In Fremont and another ,from Ban-
1 -- -c-roft-on Monday,-June2S-.
o ",:,h,e ft:am now sports ~ 7-0 record going In

'1 ) to' the Midget-Junior .tourney In Lincoln this
~t;ekEmd,.June29-J,uly l.

The Midgets opened with a 5-:\ win ,over
Fremont on Sunday, June 24. .

Wayne began the scoring with a run by
Shannon Darcey In the top of the first Inning.
OorC(;l:y rapped Qiut a" ~!ngle to a~vance, to

300 232 2-12 11 1 ~Irst Dflse and came across home plate on a
035 011 4-13, 7 0 pa$~ ball.

The MI~getsscored again In the third Inn-
AB R H log when Dan Gross made Wto first base,on
~ 1· 1 a' .. Fremont error and ,came home on a
4 _ ~ ~', !lelder's'che>lce:by Don'Larsen.

5' 1 3 Wayne,scored their final runs In.thefourth
4 1 1 - 'Inning; when two Fremont, ·err~,.s ana a
2 1 1 single "b~ ,Dan· Gross ,'combined· tor three
1 0 1 ~~orlng for Wayn~were Gross, Casey
1 0 O· Nichols antJ Brl~n Pick.

~ ~ ~ Fremont ritad~ 8" strong, rall,y In ~he bo.t~
1 0 0 .'tOm of. t~e seventh Inol,:,g, ~orJng three

runs;.'T~,~y~ere,abteto co,"e .up w~t" a dou,
. ~ 12 11.';' ble. a.mong, ,four'wa,lks' to Pl.,It, the:rnselves in

2S 13 7 scorlng posltl~n. ,

000 200 100-3 •000 >SO 010-8, •
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Wayne
Bancroft

Wayne
Fr.emont

Wayne
K.Maly
T. Darcey
S.Overln
R.Gamble
C. Welsler
P, Warne
LSher.er
J. McCright
J. Jorgensen

Wayne
Fr.emont

Wayne
To. Pfeiffer
D. Carroll
M. Meyer
N. Blohm
B. Schwartz
J.Dlon
Ti. Pfeiffer
M. Breske
M. Gansebom
A. Nissen
D. Carroll

Totals
Hartington

garrle. -Hartington's Marnoch retired 16
Wayne batters 1n a row.'

Wayne will try and get back on the winn
Ing track Wednesday nIght when they travel
to Plainview. Then on Sunday, Wayne will
play the doubleheader, against Bloomfield at
Over;n Field. ~ ,

On fhe july 4th Holiday, Wayne travels to
Wausa.

Mohfeld, Lisa Jacobsen, Sarah Lebsock, Karen Longe,
Shelly Pick, Cindy Brown and Coach Jere 'Morris. Not
piclured are Kollette Frevert, Jody Broderson and
Co~ch Doug Carroll.

Wayne
K,Maly
T, O~rcey
S.Overln
R,-Gamble
P. Warne
C. Welseler
J. Sherer

Two runs-,In the. final Inning closed out D. Longe'
Wayne's scoring when Todd Dorcey and Jeff P; Olson
Jorgensen crossed the plate. J.'Jorgensen

Bancroft came from behind for the win In P. Melena:
t~~'~n;(of,the~e\ienthwhe'n,theytookad~ ,,' ,
~antage"otlUve, walks a,nd a single to ,score. '-..0> Wayne
four run!l\ with nO 'cUtS: " ,,' Bancroft

Wayne coll~c:ted a total of 10 hits and
tallied tlveerrors in the game. Neligh had 13
hits In the game. with Ron Thompson get·
tlng three of those hits -Including a double.

This Wednesday, Wayne plays Plainview
before returning home on Sunday" July 1 to
play against Bloomfield:

Against Hartington
Hartington put a stop to Wayne's winnIng

ways Monday night by pounding the 10ca'l
town team by a 13-4 score. Creighton

Of the. total 10 hits by Hartington, five Wayne
went for extra bases including a double and
a triple hit by Don Hagge and home runs by Wayne
Scott Miller and Greg Schultze. M. Breske

Wayne had just four hits in the game, two M, Meyer
of those collected by third baseman Tim M. Gansebom
Pfeiffer. A. Nissen

!lr:~:'7,°;;,~a7ht:~I;;;~:~=~ J..~~:;a",<!jJJt7'-~~~~-'.-._'-k--'~-
hits plus walking two and -striking out nine J. Goeden
Wayne batters. T. Ptelffer

Wayne s.cored first in the top of the first In- . T. Schwartz
nlng when Nell Blohm and Bill Schwartz hit J. Ankeny
back to back singles. Both scored when Tim Totals
Pfeiffer hIt the third base hit of the Inning. Creighton

Two more runs were scored by Wayne In
the top of the third . Inning after Blohm
reached base on an error, Bill Schwartz Hartington
walked "and Dian sacrificed the runners to Wayne
scoring position. An error by the first
baseman allowed Wayne to score the addl·
tlonal runs.

It wasn't until the bottom of the third inn
ing when Hartington scored Its first four
runs - three of those runs on a homer sock-
ed by Miller. •

Hartington scored flve more runs In the
fifth Inning after Miller singled, Hagge
doubled, Schmitz walked, Schieffer got a
base hit and Schultze hit a home run.

They scored four more runs the following
Inning on a walk to Scott Driver and Miller,
a triple by Haage and a double by Schieffer.

During one stretch in Monday night's

Area'teams hand Ju'niors
patr of weekend losses

MEMBERS OF the Wayne lB',under Girls team which
won the walthill ,Softbilll To~rnament include front
row, left to right: Lori Jacobsen, Jody Allen, Amy Jor
dan, Laura Keating, Roni Johnson, Wendy Erickson
and Shelly Janke. Back row from left includes Kathy

The Wayne Junior Legion team suffered a A HOME run by Steve Overin In th~ sixth
pair of losses at the hands of Fremont and Inning wasn't enough, t.o, keep the Wayne

~ Bancroft durIng games played on Sunday JunIor ahead as they fell 13·12 to Bimcroft.
and Monday on the road. Wayne scored three runs In the initial lnn-

The 'defeats' moved their record to 6-4 on lng to take an early lead. Overln, who was
the season. They will also compete In the two-for-foor on the .nIght. opened with a
Midget-Junior Legion Tourney In Lincoln single, tollowed by a Randy Gamble double
this ca:mlng weekend. and a RBI single by Pete Warne.
. Wayne totaleCI five hits on their way to Jeff Sherer also knocked out a single with

scoring fIve runs, but had trouble with the two out to bring 'Warne across for the final
Fremont pitching, striking out a total of 12 ~un of !he Inning. _ _

- - ilmes--;-'-~---- '------;:--- ---- . --,- -- --- --Bancroft tied the Score In the bottom of
All of Wayne's runs came In the fourth In- the second Inning when the Wayne pitching

, nlng.- Steve Overln started out with a walk staff ran Into trouble. Ste",e Overln, who
and advanced to second on a stolen base~ He started t.he game was relJeved by Todd
was ,followed by Randy Gamble, who also Dorcey with one out after two Bancrott runs
walked and Chris Wieseler who knocked out c;;rossed the plate. --,- ,
a "single , to score Overln.' Wieseler .was
follOVl'ed at the plate by Pete Warne, who Dorcey was relieved by Preston Olson In

_._~ook.abase,on,balls and Jeff Sherer who hit the bottom of the thIrd Inning, and Overln
t-he.:second.slr'tgle ot the ,Inning to score re-entered'the game on the mound.ln ,the
Wieseler and Warne. seventh Inning.
, She:rer crossed the plate for the final run Bancroft also sc;:ored single runs 1n tht

of: the Inning on a sacrifice by Jeff fifth and sixth innrngs.

Jorgensen. Wayne scored two runs In the fourth on
. Frem'ont didn't begin their' s'corlng untH walks -and three runs In the flfth on a com.
t~eflffh Inolng, wt'lerl Wayne's pitcher:, Jeff blnatlon of walks and stolen bases
~herer, .walked. a.!~n across'ho,me plate. "Todd Dorcey opened the sixth InnIng with
',T~yscore(taslhglerun'aga(nln,theslxth a dguble, followed bV Overln's 2 RBI home

", Ir'I,nlng and u$ed f~r runs In the,flnal inning run.
to take .the'leael'and 'the win.

Wayne 'g~";e'~ph,vo ,rrori> In the final Inn·
Ing: Fremo,:,t ~rpve; In:t~e winning "runs on a
slnglewlth·~o,ou~"n~two,menon., '

. ' Sherer w~s.r~nevedon_the l1"l0lind ~V Todd
·>DorceylnJ!Je.b9Itom:~,lh~ lourth In~lng

=w;~'~a~::t'~f,=:;:'~;~:':s~o Fremont

It'tOOk'-e~tra--lnnings'before 'the: Wayne
- -Town 'T-eam coul9 pull out a Win last
Wednesd~y night against a tough Neligh
team.

Wayne was tra.lllng Neligh by three runs
going Into the ,n"!nth ·Innlng. They had two
outs and only one runner on base before AI
Nissen.. and Doug C,arr~i1 sl;ipped back to
back·slngles. IBoth ,later ,s~ored to tie the
game, a1'8·,8. .' ,

Nell Blohm then broke 'the deadlock In the

~~~~f~r~l~hOw;:anCh~I~: ::eb~n~C~:1k ~~~
then stole second base. 'Bloom later stored
Orl: an err~r,_b¥ the, NeUgh·second ,basen;tan,

• I making',:..'tI-~;,n~"ai sC,or.e, '1Q-,8~ '.. <

Wayne (cored first IIJ the game when Todd
Pfelffer"-reached base on an error by the
Neligh shortstop. He stole' second base and
then scorect'on'a' double hit by Jeff Dlon, the

. Wayne desIg"ialed-hltler~

·-~wn-team-splits··-games···

against Creighton,' Hartington
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Gone fishin'

MIKE ADAMS of Norfolk races to return a shol.

OVER 350 fish were caught byatotal of 35 youngsters during the lzaak Walton
,:8shing Derby Contest which took place Saturday at Ike's Lake. Winne" In tt!e"

. and under division were Mark Lentz 151 fish) and JoilSOn Mader and Aarlln·Gelger
. eaCh with 9 fish. In the ageN4 class, first place wentto Jason Mrsny with 71f1s~
second· to John· Hartman with :i9 fish and third place to Joel ·Hansen with Z' f1iti
caught. I'ictured a~e·Jason Mrsny. standing,and Mark Lentz_and JoeIHanun.
kneeling. '.' .
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reaching base on a walk each
time.

Sarah Lebsock a Iso recorded
two singles In her five trips to the'
plate, scoring one run off a single
and two runs after reaching first
base on a walk.

On the mound, Johnson gave up
a total of 16 walks, but managed
to strIke out 14 Homer batters at
the plate.

Homers pitching staff also had
1::0ntrol problems on the evening,
~lJowlng 15 Wayne batters trips
to fIrst base, and striking out five.

The girls are scheduled to be In
action tonight (Thursday) at
Emerson, beginning at 7-p-;m.-

her second straight women's
open "'s'lng~es-'ch-a-mpfonshlp,

dOWnlilg Amy Ober I~ of I~Oi folk - -----.
6·3,6-0,

Vln,1 Johar of Wayne needed
three sets to defeat Jeff Stratton
of Wayne; 6-4, 2-6 and 6-3 In the

"boys lB-under singles division.

In the mixed doubles cha m
plonshlp, Julie Hamilton and Tim
Behrens of Laurel won over Joe
and Sue Strahm of Pender by
scores of 6-1, and 6-3. .

The tourney drew a total of 46
entries from Pender, Laurel,
Wayne, Norfolk, Carroll,
Wakefield, Pierce, Walthill,
Lyons, West Point and Missouri
V'alley;·~towa.--~"-"~-~---'-= -

Proceeds from the tourney
were donated to the Wayne Cou'n
ty Historical Museum.

successful

1,lchoFnValley'nv'taJ'tinia'

.Leglon AII·Star game correction
the teams comprising the North 'and South squads of 'the

Ralph_Bishop Leagu~_Junlor Leg,lon ~_Il-Star game were Incor-
rect.ly list In the weekend !ssue, - , -

Teams on the 'North roster Include Ponca, Wakefield and
Laurel. '

1:l1ose teams on the South squad InClUde Bancroft·Lyons,
Pender, Wisner-Pilger and Wayne.

The',game w~s-$cheduled to be pl~Yed,lasfnlgh~ (Wednesda¥L-,
In Wisner. .,

Softball tourney
pairings released

The Wayne Centennial Softball Tournament will take place this
weekend, with a tentatIve total of 29 teams competIng,

All games In the double elimination tournament will be placed on
Saturday clOd Sunday at the Jaycee Softball DIamond Complex
-located on the southeast section of Wayne,

There will be two divisions (B and C) In the tournament.
Below Is the tenta'tlv.e openi.ng round scnedule complied by the

slow pitch tournment offlclals,
Saturday, 9 a.m. ~ (B) True Value vs Columbus Steel, NW; VFW

\,Is King of Clubs, NE; (C) Celtlcs vs Lindner Construction, SW.
Saturday, 10 a.m, - (B) Grevson's Bull vs Crows, NE,; (C) Green

view Farms vs Ray's Locker, SWi Sherman's vs KTC,H, NW,
Saturday, 11 a.m. ~ (8) Wayne Sporting..Goods vs Jake'sl NW;

Whiskey River vs Waldbaum's, NE; (C) Pioneer Builders vs Broad'
way, SW.

Saturday, 12:00 - (BJ AmerIcan Family vs SearS M&M Homes,
SW; (C) Pabst Light vs Plumbing & Electric, NW; Godfather's vs
Sievers, NE. ,

Saturday, 1 p.m, ~ (B) Danny'.s Bar and GrIll vs winner of. True
Value-Columbus Steel, NW; (C) Feed and Chick vs Tom's Body~ SW_

Saturday, 2p.m. - (C) Doug's Place vs wl-nnerof Celtlcs and Lind
ner Construction, NW.

Saturday, 3 p.m. - Tootle's vs winner of American Family and
Sears M&M Homes,

Finals of the10urmament are scheduled for Sunday at 7 p,m. on the
northeast diamond for the 8 dIvision and on the southwest diamond
for the C di'Vlsion,

staff and knocked out tWo singles
to score eight runs and take a
quick B-4 lead.

The Wayne girls roared back In
the fourth Inning, scoring seven
runs of their own to reclaim the

·'Iead, which ~hey never gave up.
•. tlsa' 'Jacobsen, -1(ollette

7·'..,
.·2
.·2
3-7
2-7
0-.

_"":_-"--

scare to defeat Homer

EASTERN

Homer finished out their scor"
Ing With a run In the top of the
fifth liming and two In the tap of
the sixth to give them their final
tally.

Kathy Mohfeld aUer cracking out
~~~dauble- .to reach .base. _Sarah

Lebsack also scored on a passed
ball after reaching base on a LEADING WAyNE In the hlt-
single. flng department was Ronl

Homer thl;mJoOkJlc;t~.D:m~....!C!h,nson,who c1aim~d the .only
six walk:s by the'WaYl1e'PJtet,,09' extra·t)ase,,.ot',ttm·'f!it'Wffh'.h,er:,'se

cond Inning double. ,She:f1nlshed
with two-far-four on·the night, her
other hit being a Single.

Lisa Jacobsen scored each of
-hero-four ·tlmes'-af-"1he' plate,

Crofton
Wayne
Laurel
Hartington
Coleridge
Wausa
Bloomfield

8-1'
.·3
.·3
5·5
2·.
'·4
1"8

Surber sinks ace

·TRI COUNTYLEAGUE··BASEBALL-S...ANDINGS

WESTERN

These standings In the Trl-County Amateur Baseball League Include games played up to and
Including Wednesday, June 20.

O'Neill
Crelahton
Tilden
Plainview
Orchard
Battle Creek
Nell.gh: ;;_

Doug Rose of Wayne captured
·hts-fOUrlh--men'S'0!5en-sfftgles,tltle
al Ihe Wayne Community Tellliis
Open which was held at the
Wayne State College tennis
courts on Saturday -and Sunday,
June 23·2-4.

Ro'se defeated Keith Zimmer ,01
• Wayne In the IlnaI5,'6-2. 6-4 towln
his fourth title In as many Opens.

In the men's lntermedl·afe
singles finals, Ron Briggs of
Wayne downed Mike Adams of
Norfolk. 6-1, 6-3 to wi" the title.

Lalihy Sneer and Chuck Davis
of Pender took a 6-2, ,6-3 decision
f.rom Joe Strahm and Mark

i:::==-=.==--:;:-.:;:.-:;:,.--;::~~;::-~;:~-~::--~::~~::-~~::.~::..::~::-~:::::.. :----::~~:--:.==::..j- -~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~:~~~~~

:NQiti:()I;~i~JI·M Osw"i1~~'follows through during an opening match shot, In the women's competition,
;' _:";\~':J: ;,:,':,':);:1' , Julie Hamilton of laurel c1aJmed

-T'h~;'~~~,~aT-Fat*ers 'bay GOlf
Tournament was held :at the
Cedar View Golf Course on Sun
day, June 171n Laurel.

A': total of 116 golfers par
ticipated In the Texas. best ball
tompetl,tlon. "

'Jerry f\lelson'~ndSteve Urwller

::':'ii:~:t~~:~r:f~l:ri~~~
front nine holes.

FinishIng" ,~h!nd ,them were
Mlk~ 8,~wn'andGary ~chultz'at

~t~s:[~~h:r~~nk~~t~i~s:'~1~19ht .' _ . "
. ...wer~I Johnson and J.lm Er· . Baseball games h'ILh!1ght l~!YJlth. .~ _M!!rr'ed co!!p'e~5oJtbaltt_()llr,.ey

win! .SSt, Mike Bro~n:~nd ,Gary ....... - Wakefield's JUly-', 4th ob-;rvances will Include a pair .of The Wayne:laycees will be sponsoring their 4th annual Co-ed
'Schultz~ 55; Jerry Nelson and baseball games 'between Wakefield and Wayne's Mid et and Married Couples'Softball Tournament on July 4.
Steve Urwller, 57;, a~d Nell Junior Legion teams. ' , 9 Entry deadline for the elght,team srngle elimination tourney
Kluver and Lyle Nannsn,~. _ ~__Tl1.~~I~..9~!.:!.ellms' will f~~R.m.':"1ollow.ed-b-yJtttL-~ _Js July L and, the entry lee Is $25. __

Second .,f,t~lnIShers ~ Junl.or gal1Je at7 p.m. . ' . For more Information contact Verde" Lutt at 375-1192.
Jon Erwin..a~,dJ(evln,Gade, 56, A fireworks display will be held following the second game.
Vern Krufier, and Jack Bartels, Admission will be, charged for, the 'games and flfl~works.
58;., ,R~~~Y: ~eyer and Curly Season tickets for. Mldget·and Junior games will not be honored.
yveyrlch, 59; ,.a~d Don, Helgren , The ac:tlvitles are bel.ng sponsored by the Wakefield .Com-',

"~~::h;:',ell~~th~·-thlrci·, ·filg~~ ~ulilt.y CJub, " ,_ . -..~, -' . .

were' Evert Johnson and' PafEr-' "
Win. . s.c;iloug .,t.Ule. and John . lob8,..t$, O'H.rn 'n doubles tourney
Weld. sc;; ~elth Lub~r.tedt,a"d, , ,
·J.lm 'R~ob. ·54;.-',Zeb',rhomsp~ ,!OI'l:1"R'oberts,'of.-WaYl1e:~~ Dean cYHern' Of B~rlevue reame,d.
and OCKig'Thompson 54 fOgethel" IIl'tlle ,~Qubl,es competlf.lon to take second 'p!ace In the
',',' I~ tMfou,rth"flight: 'l.S'WBS LOI1r ~~'s 4$:, or older, ·dNI,s.lon,In the, Neb'rasJijl".Adult Open Tennis
"I,ll 'NIXOn '.and'"Terry', N't~OI'IOQ, .: To.urns.me.nl. 11lS.. T.A sa.. n.~tloned) t.hls·past',wee"'ken~ at ()mB.ha..

-...J 'With ·a. SOt Pat':Hlnchman ~.nd . Inthe,flrst round, 'hey defeated a team Of"1iOb Burton'and Ben
St~e',Th~nt~,.',$l:" W!lUe:an# Rader, ~ro'rl· ~ln,co1n .. by scores Of,4'~', 6"~ and ~·1. They, then
.'~ Nixon" 51;, 'Myron'Straftlm~n '," defeated the·second·seeded team Of' Denny ,Andr~s.of, Omaha
~nd, BOb'J(lntf , 53;', and Glen ,~,Il-d ' fln~·~IC _,~as~'-Iof Of!nver .4-6, 7-6 (tlebr..eaKe[~ '~ll.. Bl1e1' 7~6 'The 5th annual elkhorn Valle{ln~~tatlollal'SoftballTourna-

'" ,;53~ ~',.,,' - "(tI~bre,~kC!J;?-2)" ': :,:, ",,, ,', '" ,:' ,- " ment'Wlllbe'hetdJuIY'6·$atWlsner,~nd_PlIger.ltlsC?pentoall B
Paul " " :~ObertS.ltnd.Or,He~n""were:,do,wn :2"~,and lov~30 In' th,' second 'and'C' division teams Interested. ",i,~':

':Y.. fl~l.hc*ciiwlth<" r.~mt.~fore ~jfllng bil~k to WI,n..;:f~e:',mat(h. ' ::, Five troP~I~~:andan:MVP plaq~e,wUr~awarde~.Entries fee I
'a '....;,."" ,-,,', "lJ ,"'and':': Kenny ',:: ~ '\: ',In,'th~ f11l-81s, they ,were defeated ~y.DQn"MacSe'ma,n'.amt,Be~n'le,i Is Us Plus,t;wo:gofd sJltch softballs.,:;", .- ':.. ' " 'RE·A.OW·.. ',". .A·Y.'" "N'"''E ·"·H··E"-'I·.. ·A', ,'L·D"",:... ·S·P.. '0·...1,..T$..... '- ,
Wllt~;:';50; 'p:efe! Bolin. and'M1k4t:-" :':Ar,"de~9", th~:No,:2,ran'k~ doubl~s"team,lirthe:sta~,.by'scores For',furt~er'lnformatlon, contact Bob W91verton at,396-3231, "

"'J'ibee'·'$l.'amfGaylordandiTlm of',6-4'and7·5 ~,'" ; . :',' I·, --~ : jt~,C,unnlng~a.m'~t37~-2190-or,:-Ra~E.r.,.~ln~scfluh,at~3~-5164~ -
pjl~n;;sI. .. '.. ... . .... L.,.-....-;...;...;.._';...;...;..;._.;...;...__--=--"-':---'-,-="-':-_==_==__==...,..==-"-__-'. l._~...~...- ...- ...---_~__~~-.-~--....__...----

~Wjn,~fredkat 9

~ \Girls- o,welcome
Th~,W~y~:~h:~7~"n'de; g';is ~~'Oft; 'i:'r~:·fheplate' o~f"~~rlflce' by

,;baH team" :kept- fhelr ,winning Frevert, S~rah l,e.bsock; Karen
., ".s,care: b,y; LongeiLa.u,r:a'Ke~tlng and Kathy

'.Tuesda'y~ Mohf.e;ld'ail.scored runs In the In
2, Win ·'af nlng.:af~er takl~g a ba~e on barls.
l1yn~; .• Ro,nl,J<f~s.on..starte,d·Of,fthe Inning

Lis.: at, .' In~t~81 wlth;the only hlf',a:slngle.
- -~"-'TU~~", : ..,n=the=f~rst:~lnt:ll~· -'"~----. -

w~n:she w..,lkekl to:fl"$t'bas:~~:~·

Laurel
to·· u'r··n·ey Lil Surber of Wayne became
... . ,:-- the first woman to sink ahole-In"

one at the Wayne Country Club- --- ~--._-----=--------- - ffils season' orfTuesoiiy morning,

results ' ~~~£rth~~~~ I~::;~;':h~:~
_yard•.,Uslng a,slxlron...She finish
ed out the"round with a 54.

Wltnesslng'the hole-In-one were
Pauline Neurnberger, Vicki Pick
and Jan ·Merrlman.

It was the third hole-In-one shot
on the 18-hole course this year.



Chi-ckenfeve~ becoming contagious

tablespoon of liqUid bleach In one
gallon of water. Save liquid from
canned fruits and vegetables to
::.ubst!t..:tt' fer scarce' wafar' In
soups, stews, desser,ts and
beverages.

If you lack refrigeration, cook
onty as much as can be eaten at
one meal. .Avold foods_ that spoil
~ulckly,SUCh. as creamed foods,
hash, .gr'ound meats, custards,
pies, sala~s and'sandwlches mix
ed with mayonnaise or other
perishables.

Do not keep prepared or cooked
food at rodm temperature. Keep
hot foods hot and perishable foods
cold, RecQmmended are com
mercially canned or packaged
milk, meats, fish, fruits,
vegetables, (ulces, staples,
crackers, breads and dried or
cj€:hydrated foods,

In order to obtain laboratory
water sample bottles, contact the
local health department which Is
addressed to John Kouba, R.S"
Director, Norfolk Health Depart
ment, 11 1 S, FIrst Street, Norfolk,
NE 68701 or phone .402/379-4810.

opening af 11 a.m. and closing at 1 a.m.
Food will be served at ·the until 14rp.m. Monday

through Thursday and until 11 p.m. on -Friday: and
Saturday. The lounge wilLbl!-openj!acl1-ofc-tIIose--<!ays-'
till 1 a.m.·

At the present, the restaurant will not open on Sun
day.

Staff members include (clockwiselrom back left) A.
J. Nissen, Joyce Harmeier, Julie Hogan, Cyndi Gallup,
Kim Schopp, Jane Pederson, Diane Leighty, Audrey
Fredrickson (co-managerl, FraRk Gillaspie
(co-manager) and Sherry Westerhaus. At the bar is
Dean Kruger (bac.!y"and Vince Leighty (front).

BOIL r=OR THREE minutes all
water. used In preparing food.
Wash hands and cooking utenslls
In a disinfecting solution of one

DISHES, POTS, pans and
silverware exposed to flood
waters should be washed In hot
soapy water, rinsed thoroughly In
safe water, then disinfected by
Immersing for one minute in a
chlorine solution of four tables
poons of liqUid bleach In two
gaHons of water. .

Pots, pans arid other metal ob
jects can be sterl1lzed by boiling
for at least 10 minutes. Throw
away cracked or chlpp~shes.

and use them Immediately, but If
thawned more than four hours,
throw the foods away,

To salvage foods !n hermetical
ly sealed containers, remove
labels and wash In warm soapy
water. Then soak for at least one
minute In a disinfecting chlorine
solution made by mixing four
tablespoons of liqUid chlorine
bleach with two'gallons of water.

DESTROY ALL FOODS,'
cosmetics and medicine that
have been exposed to floodwaters
unless they are in hermetically
s.ealed (airtight) containers.
Seepage- can carry harmful
bacteria Into corked or crown
capped bottles, screw-top glass
containers, cans that are punc
tured, bulging or leaking; all of
these should be destroyed.

If refrIgeration has been off
more than six hours, destroy
foods needing refrigeration. Do
not refreeze frozen foods that
have been thawed. ,

If they have thawed less than
four hours and art! stili Eold, cook

water should be stored In clean,
covered containers and used for
drinking, cooking, making any
prepared drlnkS6 Ice or brushing
teeth.

The above treatment shoul~

impart a distinct chlorine taste to
the water. This tasfe is harmless,
but Indicates t,hat enough of the
chemical has been used to
disinfect the wafer,

THERE'S A NEW restaurant"in Wayne - The
Lumber Co. - that opened lor business on Tuesday.

The restaurant, which will employ up to 35 people,
will be managed by Frank Gillaspie and Audrey
Fredrid<son.

Inside the establishment is the main dining rOom on
the first floor, a private" dining rOom and an upstairs
lounge area. It leatur..s a lull evening menu and lun
cheon menu and a lull bar.

Live entertainment will be provided at the
restaurant during the weekends and the restaurant will

feature prime rib every evening, according to
Gillaspie.

The Lumber COllJpany will be open six days a week,

Open fo r bn.-.u-e-s-i-rjl1""e""'s~s"----'-~-----c-~~~-- ~---

With current flooding In many
parts of the state, the' Nebraska
Department of Health Is concern·
ed health hazards mav exist in
drinking water or wat~r used In
cooking.

Water from flooded wells \
should be considered "not safe
for drinking" until proven other
wise.

Smatl qljantifles of water 'for
drinking may be dislnfeded by
any of the ,following treatments
until the well water has been pro
ven safe by a laboratory water
sample.

-Bolling for three full minutes.
-Disinfecting by chemicals us-

Ing iodine or chlorine tablets, us·
ed as directed on the package
label.

-Disinfecting by adding flnc
ture of Iodine (from the medicine
chest), adding three drops to
each quart of water, mixing well
and letting stand fOr 30 minutes.

-OlslRfectlng with household
chlorine bleach by reading the
label for percent chlorine and us
ing the follOWing table: chlorine,
1 percenHO drops per quart of
water; chlorine, 4-6 percent-two
drops per quart of water;
chlorine, -7 to 10 percent·1 drop
per quart of water.

st:IJ~~;oC~II~~~:s.~e~~ya;I~U~;
and/or turbid water may be
strained through a clean cloth
before disinfecting or bolling, but
double the disinfectant,

After properly disinfected,

Flooding creates hazards

:;

hard·bolled egg eating contest, a chicken
barbeque and the National Cluck-Off outside
of City Hall.

The rescheduled balloon release contest Is
scheduled to take place this Thursday even
Ing (June 28) sometime around 6:30 p,m.

Also, the deadline for entry In the Wayne
Herald Chicken L1merkk Contest Is July 9.
The winning entry will receive $10 and other
limericks will be published In the
newspaper.

Chicken shirts and chicken buttons are the
pri mary source of support for the chicken
show and they can be obtaIned at downtown
Wayne stores or at the Chamber of Com
merce office. During the Chicken Show,
they will be available in limited quantities
at the "Chicken Coop."

For a complete listing of ali chicken show
events, call the "chicken hot line" at
375-2714,

Prizes will be awarded to all children
under 12 who enter the parade,

There are several new events added to the
schedule for this year's two day celebration.
They Inclu·de a Chicken Show Box Soclal
w.hlch will follow the annual KTCH Fowl
Players Talent Contest on Friday evening,
June 13; and on Saturday, a Rooster Crow
Ing Contest at 8:30 a,m. outside the city
auditorium; the Running of the Chickens at
9:30 a.m.; the Chicken Flying Meet at 10:30
a.m.; and the Chicken Chariot Races at
Bressler Park at ;; p.m.

These events are added to numerous other
ev.ents, t'ncludlng the fun run from
Wakefield to Wayne; bake sale and contest
benefit for the American Cancer Society;
chicken arts and crafts fair, with Bon Ami
Pane-tlng offering a $250 prize; fancy
chicken display; chicken hat contest, egg
drop/catch contest; hen-pecking contest;

;0

FIFTEEN former employees of
the Dahl Nursing Home gathered
Monday evening at the" home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chalk Manske for a
dinner in ·honor of Mrs. Luella.
Dahl, Loveland, Colo. Mr. and
Mrs. 'Clifford Da-lll, former
owners, of, the Dahl Nursing

'Jiome, came' to, Wayne inl 94&,
purchasing t~ former Lutgen
"'ospifal and establishing nursing
home facilities, now, the Wayne
Care Center.· Some' of the former
employees' present were in the
employ of the Dahls from the
start of ·the --nursing, home
facilities. They are: front r'OW.
left to Pigh~: Anna Cross, Luella
Dahl, Vera Peterson; middle
row, left to,right: Goldie Farney,
Eva MalchoYl, Grace Melli<;k,
Melba Grimm, Dorothy Hub
bard, Wanda Pagels, Ruth Chap
man, Louise Koehler; back row,
left to right~ ,Dorothy Zapp,
Dorothy Parenti. Lorraine Man
ske, Esther Hughes, Matilda
Barelman.

Chicken fever Is becoming contagious
'acrO$s the nation as people are learning
'about Wayne's annual Chicken Day
{:elebratlon.
::. Over 30 radio stations acra:ss Amer1ca
flave done features on the Chicken Show and
'fJlany are thinking abou~ attending, accor
:cUng to Mylet Bargholz of Wakefield, a
!,"ember of the Chicken Show Comm'fttee.

The Dtsney Cable Network, That's In
c;redl~le, Real People and NBC have ex
pressed' a strong Interest In the event, he
mentioned.

Bargholz extendeded an Invitation to
.prganlzatlons or any Individual to par
ticipate In the 'Chicken Show Parade, of"
tidally scheduled for'Saturday, JUly 14 at 10
a.m. in downtown Wayne.

Any entry, large or small, chicken-related
or not Is welcome. Those with entries are to
notify Bargholz at 402/375-3246 by July 10.

~---c-:- C::F::c:.::,.:;

Reun'jted

,\j.. ,rysirevivin9t~ePopulist Party
, ' .• ',: ·".C";': ,.):,>';~"'~4;k:''''cice, ..mli;~r' . :::,,-." " tlon to r,eq,ulre off,lelals ~f subd'Vlslons In the
v."~or,':ffie:~~t:f09r'wee~",~01ll,aV1ctorhas state to Umlt pr,~rtr,taxesto'an amount no
""c:f~1~k'of,resurr~tl,nga'~lItlc~1party m~re than, 1'h percent, '~f:'assessed valua·
;n~!,'':r'~'s:..-.c,f?rn.mon,y' ~e~,~d '~f" ,as,:,J~e tlon; tfii v.aluatlon oU"e pr;operty est",bllsh-
R.~II~ahs:w:Dem~·raf$; :, :' ';', ':' ed·nof be Increased'af,lntervals of less than

."i: "He:I;~t.W:prov~'thaf: Ronal~:Reagan 'and fhree' years;, value of, Jmprovemenfs for
De,,.,ocr,!!~ pr4!:~~de'ntlal c8,ndldat.e,Walfer malnfaf-nlrig ,8 properfy'.'should nof ,be' fhe
Mondale.~'t,blt,theonty.'tWopeople.vVlng basis for an Incr:eased valuation. THE PLATFORM of fhe Popullst'Party,
for,the role of Unl~ed States, President. -Amending the Ne.bI"8ska' state Constltu· he'Said, is as tollows:
;':,Vli:tor;:Who:~arms320,acr8s nearly seven tlon to prevent expenditure Increases In one, -Economic - Repeal the Inc0'!1e' tax;;
~'.I~ ~~'of..Waynlll and Is past,presldenf fiscal year over the prior fiscal year by the reaasertsovereignty, repud,iate the national
of 'the' Wayne"'Natl,onal' Farmers Organlza- s~ateofNebraska at a r.,tegrea1er than one· debt, reactivate anti-usuary laws, re-
-tl~, I,the recently ~ppolntedchairman of half that of the raTe of'lncrease of personal luvenate American Indvstry 'by the enact-

~~~:~,'~:~tyP:~I~~~st:a~r::'members ;~\l~:~~~:-:t~J~r::rs:aas::~:e~.J::Of
::~u~~:ffl~~~I~:VI.~~~;:n~~~~

h~ve' been, spr-eadlng the- word around the exceed 5 percent In a single ,fiscal year ex- ,reclain':l free enterprIse.
county about Bob ,Richards. who won two cept for an approved emergency; state -Family - Resurrect antl·clegei'le~ac)t

Olympic ,gold medals In 1952 and 1956- the revenue collections In excess of expen· laws and crack down on crime, relect,the
Populist Party presidential candidate. dltures be Impounded by the state treasurer Equal Rights Amendment and Gay Rights.
Rlght~, he and other Nebraskans com- and furnished as general fund revenues In -Cultur~ - Res-tore freedom of ,choice

ml.tfed to the PopUlist parlY are 100nlng ef- the year of approved use; and provision for (foq::ed raelal busing must end and govern-
forts state-wide to gain enough support Implementation,. ment Inter:ference with religious schools
which .would allow the political party to be -And that the Ctalef Justice,of the Supreme must cease), respect racial ,and cultur.al
placed on the upcoming fall eleplon ballot. Court be elected by the electors of the state diversity, repulse Immigration and recon-

This measure. 'he. said, will allow the at large and the' IUdges of the Supreme sider the welfare program.
Populist Party to "run People for public of- Court, other than the Chief Justice, be -Legal _ Renew constitutional govern-
flee. Once we get to that point, the elected elected by the. electors of the districts. ment by restricting ludlclal review, reaf-
candidate [from the Populist Party] will VICTOR SAID the Populist Party Is firm the right to keep and bear arms

i-·--: I - - ·have the abUlty..to Influence policy," -, nothing new, T,h: last really ~~rd from t~__,. reserve" the__ rlgbJs.-of_Jn.dlvJ.d. •
, 5Ixteen----mtt~y----qualI-fled-f-or----------popottst-PartV, ne-----sarcr.-was ffi:Jfil1911le medical help free of government In-
j 'the ballot, he said. '~The Populist ~arty Is years when William Jenning's Bryant ran terference, reassert American creativity,
I: gaining a lot of people from other third par- several times for a seat in the presidential and rejuvenate democracy by allowing

ties who haven't been able to get enO~.9.tL office. more participation In government by the
steam on their own to get something really "What we're trying to do Is rouse the In- people.
done," Victor said. terest of the people, to alert them to the pro· _

Over the pa.st few weeks, VictOr has been blems our country Is facing," he said. -And Foreign Policy - Reestablish the
handing out the platform of the populist "It Isn't th,at we should certainly worry, America first tradition ot armed neutrality,
Party and Is 101nlng those In the other but we should be concerned about maintain· restrict foreign pressure ,groups, reduce
political parties in gaining srgnatures on Ing what we have for our future genera· foreign aid, revitalize America's national
petltlons which request several' Issues be tion," he added. defense, and reward friends.
placed on the November election ballot. Before his appointment to the chairman- During the pext few weeks, Victor and

THOSE PETITIONS Include: shIp of the Populist Party, Vietor said he 'others will be working hard to make the
-Amending the Nebraska State Consltl- was "not much on politics." Popullst Party a popular party.

Roads--------'-----

,Bids received

We Have a Good Selection of
.Childr-en's.Swim. $;uits

Store. Hours
Mon.-Fri. 9:3O-5:~O
Thursday 9:30-9:00
saturday 9:30-5:00

Our New Summer
Merchandise Has Just Arrived

2nd Anniversary Sale
LAST BIG WEEK

~Sale Ends Saturday, June 30

20% OFF
All Regular Priced

Merchandise

Boys and Girls, Infants thru
Size 14 and Maternity

l~urel-Concord Jct, 4,5.... nilles,.
grade, culverts, resurfacing.
$1,306,000; Highway 15, CoI,erldge
to tI'S·20, 9 miles. grading,
culverts and resurfacing,
$1.'33,8,000; Highway 15,
Hartlngfon-Colerldgl!'t"'8;3 miles, .
resurfacing, ,structures, $767,000"

And "f,hu'rstf;m County 
Highway 9, In Emerson•.3"mlles,
urban, S520',000;

bid will furnish all the labor,
tools, materials and equipment
for the design and construction of
underground Irrigation systems
to serve the three-field complex,

Also on Tuesday night, the city
<:'ouncll awarded the work-on the

'storm-water sewer district to
Carl~onConstruction Company of
Wayne at a total base bid of
$9,721.40.THE CITY COUNCiL delayed

action on selecting the low bid for
the!<ball diamond Irrigation Work will begIn on Qr after
system unt1l more Information Aug. 1and should be completed In
could be obtained on the name 30 days In the Western Helghfs
brands ot the Irrigation systems SubdivIsion storm-water sewer
wblch.the companie5.had.,bldded... dlst.rlct.
on. BD Construction of Columbus

Whichever firm Is awarded lhe ~::eb:~ :;1:~1;2~.~~~ond lowest

'Vakeflel4 to Emerson, 7 miles;
grading, structures and resurfac
ing; Highway 9, Allen north and
south" 6.8 miles, grading, stru.c
tures 'a~d surfacing. $2,760,000';
U.S. 20, Highwey116 t..W . .Jet
Hrghway 9. 8 miles, surfacing and
surfacing shoulder., ,$1,226,000;
'H~ghway 116.- Concord north, 9.2
miles•. resurfacing, $807,000.
. Cedar ·County .,.Hlghway 15,

(continu~frOm pag,,'la)

countv :":Hlgh';'ey 1.5 ~outh' 01
Wayne, 8.2' :mlles,,,. ,reSQrtac1ng
and, sur'faclng ~ shciulder.

,~ ..,%~i=,~,r':.~~~aBJ~:}"::.~;·
.HI~h",.y 35,. Hosklns.,1<t Winside,
::~,-4.6 ,.mlles,: .,gr~dlng,- structures
,.nd,su~ac;lng.~Sl,5~O;OOO;
•. Dlx~n County ·~H,ghway_ 9,

by Chuck Hackenmiller Seven bids were received for
Wayne's city council opened the ball field Irrigation systems

bids ,on three city prolects" but at Overin Baseball FIeld at 4th
only ac1ed on fwodurlng Tuesday Street and Windom Street. Rain
night's' regular city - council Kings Of Grand Island turned In
meeting. the lowest bid for the project at

___T1lLtlrstbld.openlnlJ-wauar_a _~~~~~~~~~;:ax~~o~kb~~r~~~
;::~~~~I~:~I:~[~~6~tl~~~ a cost ot $11,500.

& BarneYI Inc. of Wisner was ac-
cepted by the, City .councll for a
'~otal cost of $1~.290"

Starting date for ,the 11ft station
construction Isschedl,lled for July
16,and tbe· prolect Is eXPflded to
take 'app'roxlma1ely 180 days to

__...i:omplete.-- ·_'-~ __ ·...
~':'Penro COnstruction Company
of Pender had ,the next low bid of
)19,500.'
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
_~!~o_n.~!~..~_s!~rt._~ _

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening w9r·
ship, 7:00.

Wednesdav: Prayer meeting.
Bible study, cve and 'yoUth
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

MEN'S SHOES
- ~L.Gther-=--~_··

Hush Puppy
Regai

, Weyenberg
Morglln.Quinn

WOMEN'S SHOES
Naturallzers

Fanfares
Hush Puppy
Armadillos
'Glovetts
Boo,tster

Keds & Nlkes

Values to '4400

SUMMER
SALE

C:HI-LDREN!~$"OES~~~~ -
. Sandals & Whlt~~~

20%.Off.·
.:;~e\f~

THEOPHILUS UNITED ....
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)

JACK AND LESLIE
HAUSMAN

121 Moln ~n 40~-375.4790

FIRE CRACK-ER~SPECtAt~~~~"
PrIces Good ihru July 3 .f! ,'.

I
~ '\~\

G~;;~~~L .,..,~ •.

--~ '8'OOs;:vr
PLAYMATE COOLER

$999
~ Model 307 Eledrlc

j.i..".· I WsEE1D.aEA.= ..
Ii t/'(;! .',J

, 80002 'W '1
~. ~ .: ~ --

f;;~j .~;:
eoast"toeoast

TOlAl HARDWARE
Wayne......~• ..,.87

.\WAYNE~SJkj.

';~~~MP&NY' .
21'l!Ac!ll;I~' ,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman. interim
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday church,

"". ,',','

IMMANUEL LUTHEilAN
CHURCH,

MISso,u,ri-Synod
(Steven kramer~pastor)

Thursday: Elders meeting, 8
p.m..

CU~~EHTEVENTS
Gladys Petersen chaired the

current events session on Tues·
,day afternoon, June 26 with 12
persons attenCliilg.

A film entitted "Full of Llfe-A
Qanclng~' .was also shown af'the,
Center. .

PresemiM U I public "".Ice by lhb ~ws~r ;and CornhUlhr Motor Oub.

I.. Carry or wear something white a~ night to help drlyen see you.

1. Cross only at crosswallr.s. Keep to the')right In the crosswalk.

l. Before crosslng-Jook both ways. Be sure the way Is deilr before you'cross.

<t. Cross only on proper signaL '

5. Watch for turning cars.

6. Neyer go Into the ro~dway from between pilrke-d Cilrs.

7. Where there is no sidewalk, and It Is n~cessilry to walk in rOildway, walk
$1,.\e1t side, filclng trafflC_

Sunday: B.lbleschooi; 9:30
a.m.; wors~ip" :10:30. '

Tuesday:: Almon<f:.'Joy Circle.
7:30 p.m. '

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
. p.m.

MilT YOUR ,,,IfNDS THIS WEEK AT THE WINDMiLL
LOUNGE, THE LOUNGE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR

, PAT'!,ONAGE;

PAY '500 ' AND-¥OU-CAN DRINK KEG BEER'-ALL--NfGHTr .... . .... .... ~

For you no~.beerdrinkerS; we wlil .have.other specials posted
. ·throughout the night.

CUSTOMER
APPRECIAtl~N NIGHT

-satlJftlay;-June 30
6 ·p.m.:Closing

THE ADULT w~ter fight was
held Friday evening with the Car
roll firemen w!nning first; se
cond, Wayne; third, Winside;
fourth, Hoskins-.

ThE;' ,American Legion had a
cash 'drawing, Sunday nIght. AI
Fuller of Stan~on won $100; Bon
nie Koehler of 'Neligh; $75; Ro·
seann Hintz of Dixon, $50; and
Bonnie Frevert of Winside, $25.
. ApproxImately 450 people at

tended the barbecue held Sunday
evening ,In the elty park. The
meat was prepared by Ray
Jacobsen of Winside and Leonard
MartIn' of Hoskins. The food was
served by the Wayne County
Pork Producers and members of
the Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H
Club of Winside and Carroll. The
members of the Helping Hands
4·H Club of _Winside 'helped with
the clean·up and aSSisted with
carrying Rlate~ and the serving.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
- rCfirisfianr-

1110 Easf 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Friday: Mary and Martha €-tr
cle,2p.m.

Eight year old winners were first,
Tawyna Krueger (Dean)i.,_se
cond, Christi Mundil (Joe). In the
nine and up group first went to
Darrin Wacker (Bob); second,
Trevor Hartmann 'Owen).

Logan Valley 'John Deere of
Wayne furnished the tractor and
DWight Johnson of Allen furnish
ed the sled for the children's trac
tor pull.

The children age nine ano,up
pa.rticlpated in a tug~of·war, an
obstacle course and a scavenger
hunt. The children up to age four
also had sack races and a candy
scramble.

FAITH EVANGEL.ICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH'

Wisconsin Synod
(WeSley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: . Worship service with
communion; 7:45 a.m,; Bible
stUdy, 8 p.m.

WAYNE PII~SBYTERIANi
REDEEMER LUTHERAN. . CHURCH; . , •. ,'

CHURCH . /1 IRObertH.H.... peStwl .. ' .'
<Daniel MonSon, pastor) - ~ 'S\mday: :WorShip, ,9:.0&5' e.",.;

Sunday: ,Sunday school. 9 Thursday: Men's-study group;; ,coffee and,fell~lpl 10:3$ .~m.
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.; potluck 6:45 a.m. "''''Wedne.y:,' OffIce wlll''',.'be

FIRSTTRINITY dinner ,honol)lng Rev. Lloyd SundaY: Worshlpwlthcom~u- closed. '

1 mile Eas(of,Country Club LUTH.E:~:n~HURCH ~~~~~~~ :~ne circuit softball ~~~"dotO~·:·~It"f~r~::.~ay church WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN

(Larry Osfercamp, pastor) Missouri Synod Monday: Worship With com- CHURCH
Sunday: S~nday 'school",' 9:45 ' (R,aY.Greenseth,pastor) 'munlan, 7p.m.; Church council. 8 (MartY'Burgus.pasfor)

. ,,-:#worshlp-n:eve-mna-~ -5tulda¥-:-------Sunday---SCbooI.-9.;J5-----=------mOEPENDEN-T,FAi~tt- - -pim-.------" ---- .---Saturday; 100th, birthday
:v'lce, 7~ g a.m.;_ worship With holy coma:nu· BAPTISTCHURCA TueS!ay'_:~"~dles study group; .....celebratlon, banquet ,with JOh," __

Wednesday:, Blbh~'SfuCly~ ,7.:30 1,IyO; W:'30 a.lli. 20B E~'FOurth sf: - 6:45a.m.; ladles blbJestudy, 9:15" I:pperson as guest, speake-:-,
g:m.. (Bernard Maxson, pastor) a.m.; 'Wakefield High School, 7 p.m~~;'-

Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 10 ,Wednesday: Church office Sunday: Sible school for 'all

FIRST,UNITED. :h7;,:;77J~r:~, 11; evening wor~ \ 'closed. ::::k;::Oba~'~n::~~a:':~~
METHODIST CHURCH Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 ST. ANSELM'S luncheon at Wakefield Communl-

(KeithW. J~hnson. pastor) p.m,.. EPISCOPAL CHURCH ty School, noon. Gospel concert
Wednesday: TheophUus. 2 For free bus transportation call . 1006 Main St, with "HeJrborn" at· churc~.

~';I~n~e~~~~~~iPG~~ens::~:r~~ 375·3413 or 375-2358. (James M. Barne". pastor) 2:45-3: 15 p.m.; afte:rnoon pro-
8 p.m. ~.~nday: Holy EUcharist, 10:30 ·e;r~~t, ';~~~ p~~~k:~nl=~

Saturday: United Methodist cake and refreshments will
-Mens Breakfast, 7:30 ~.m~. JEHOVAH'SWITN.ESSES S~-MARY'S follow afternoon program~-~_.

~~~~~~~-.:S",u.ml~----U.-----.WQCShJfL--.9"':'3.0~i.,.__----Kingdom-Ha-D-- tATllOLIC CIIUR-C-H----------------F-er-more--tnformat-ion--andIor-
church school, 10:45 a.m. 616 Grainland Rd. (Jim Buschelman, pastor) transportation, call R~ Jones at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Thursday: Congregational Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. 375-.4355.
(Gordon Granberg,pastor) book study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 GRAC~ LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday: Blbleeducatlonal ta"lk, Ss·u'n"drd.Y·',YM'M.s'ss,s., .6
n
P
d
·m,o· •.m.

a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30; 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
orshlp,...JO;A5.-..---__,,_ Missouri Synod: 10:20. __ ,Mo~~:_ Mas_s,Jl:tQ__ct~lJ!..
Wednesday: Prayer meetln f (Jonaihan Yogei;-pa~-'::,-'f~e:sday:-------rheocrafiC'-scho~C Tuesday: 'Mass, 8:30 a.m.

and Bible study, 7 p.m. ,g . Thursday: Duo Club Ice cteam 1:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20. Wednesday: Mass, 6:30 a.m.
social, 5:30 p.m. For more Information call

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, 375-2396.
broadcast on KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and bible classes,
9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

----MondaY: '-S-oard of -Eiders, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Men's bible
breakfast, 6:-30 B.m.-

Each of the winners received a
trophy.

THE CHILDREN'S contests
were held on main .!?treet and In
thee ci,ty pM~. for children up to
age T4'.

In the.big wheels division the
winners were: children, three
and under, first, Aaron Hoffman
(Brian); second, Aarpn
Lessmann' (Lynn); nUra; Sam
Schrant (Kurt). 111 the four year
old division, first was Andrew
Jensen (Norman); second,Marla
Miller (Mike). Five year old win
ners were first, Justin Bowers
(Dan); second, Mindy Deck

THE -, Ho-fisESHOE pitching (Steve). S.fx year old winners
contest was held Saturday after- were first, Kim Oberle (Dwight);
noon. First place winner. was second, Nicholas' Hoeman. Seven
Everett Schuetz' of Stanton; se- year old winners were Hrst, Matt
cond~ Ervin Longe of Wayne; Jensen (Norman); second, Mln
third, Jerry -Pospishil of Wayne; dy Marotz (Kevin>.' Eight-year
fourth, George Voss-of Winside. old winners were fIrst, John Han
. "The wfnners In the three cock (Helen); second, ChrIstl
wheeler pull were up tp 125 Ibs. Mundil.(Joe). .
first place, Tyler Gamme~; se· In the tyke bikes race, first
cond,~Cory MIller. From 126 to place was w~)Q by John Jaeger
199 Ibs., first place was Erin (Ernie); second, Gerrln Miller
Marotz; second,' S'teve Erb. (MikeL

~=:;~n~~11~?~~~~~bo~;;;I~d' wil~n~r~t~~~eO~I~~:;',~~;I~e~I~~~
group winners were first, Bruce "(Mike); ~econd, Dannlka Jaeger
Jonesi second, Tom Gammel. . (Dave). Five year old winner'S

In the 200·249 Ibs. group, first were first, Justin Bowers (Dan);
place, was Erin Marotz: second, 'second, Connie Van Houten
Steve Prelster. Second group, (Dennis). Six year old winners
same division, first place was were first" Joshua Jaeger
Mike Behmeri second, Jim Bose; (Dave); second, Denise Nelson
third, Denny Erb. In the 250-500 <pan). SevEm·year old winners
Ibs. unlimited, the winners were were first, 'Stacy Bowers (Dan)"
Glen Breltkruetz and Denny Erb. second, Mindy, Marotz (Kevin).

'GC!od Old Days'winners- ~~4¥§:b~ur~;--I"lliT~heL'R~~~L~aSr~D6stercamp
70 persons attending. gave the ~lbJe st,!Jdy on Monday _

Following the noon meal, a ~~t:;~e~dn~n:~~re were 22 persons
short program honoring all Lunch was served at the Center

~:~~:~~~~ ;'~~ld~~t,ofVi~~: later In the afternoon.
group, presented each volunteer
racognlzed with a VIP heart and
r1b~n pin.

Otto Field and Cyril Hansen
entertained for the group, as they

ldai~~b~~t~~~kya~~:i~as cut by.
Melba Grimm and Amy't-Indsay.

. . ylew
WORKERSJNSTAI"..I,~EDl!l~ l1~ou~Clrsign for the Dairy 9~ee""_loCiitedat 7th
and Main.

Resufts are in

." nii: ,MA,IN parade, was held
saturday evenlllg at 6.;30 p,m.
- -'T,he- 'wlt:'ners' of the clu.~ and
organization division were first

'.- '~~, 0

:c...-~;r -j~ld-Sett~ kiddie parade place, "Granny's Kitchen" by, the
was hetd Friday' evening. with Center Circle, Club; second,
r~istratlon at the city park at, "Stltch In' Time In the Old
5,:-30 . p.m. fhe theme of the Days" by the Scattered
parafJfts was" "The Good ~Id Neighbors Extension Club; third,
Davs_" , '"' . '~'~_ch()QJ, Days" by the t1e1ping
"TheBrownie Troop 167 and the Hands 4-H Club,''---

Winside lunlor band le~ the In the co'mmerclal ~lvls,on'Win·
par:ade. . ners were, first place, Logan

The winners of the main ther:ne, Valier ~f Wayne; second, Pro
e~trles ..."ere ,tirst" Kacy, Mann' duction Credit Assoclatibn of

-~~~:n~ic:T:1~ l~~~~~ ~e~k :~~;~~~d~f~a:ynnee'.Chamqer
(Steve) and Jam" Behmer In t"e open division winners
(Richard), "The Schoof'-.Teacher were,' firs~ place, Mrs. Glenn'
and Chllqren,~'; third, Matt,'oor· Wingett; se~o~d, Larry Carlson;
r,e and Nicky ,Brogren (R~ney)- third, Marvin Fuoss...
a:nd.. Michaela Bleich (Jer.ry)
"ThOse Old., 5Jrawberry PlcklO'

q)~St~e vehicle dIvision, '~he win
ner~ were: first 'place, "The
"Fhreshing C;:rew," the Behmer
-boys, sons of Richard and Jon
Behmer: second;, Matt and An~

',dreW' Jensen.. (Norman), "The
Outhouse"; th,lr:d, Jeff and Nicole

';:l~annG~,:t!!L "Bartender an,d

'n the-pets-alvlslon/ fhewlnners
we~e,; first.,,' place" Joshua 'and
Jeremy',_Jaeger, (Dave), "Chief,
c;md Squa'y( - Womens Work. is
Never Don,e".;. second, Angle'Lln
~quJst ·,tl;a'rr-y). "The Sa's";
,thlrd.- Gary Mundll,' (Joe) and
Johr--:Hancock (Helen), "Where's
.the Fish?"
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#....,.,d..irycownot ...llkineupfor farmer'"labqr
The;_ a;verage '_, dairy, cow": In pr,l~e 'than d'airymeri"ha.'Ile' bee," p:~lce'I"'the:daif'Y'busfii'esS~nd',we "',Even -,I'~ok'ing': af.·· ~·-,ai _ cows and fhat'scCluife '~, prIce the that farmers can be involved in, modifies _' they expandecftheir a,':hfQh. qlPJfal. :~eqUlre~t per

Ne~raSk~,_ (me, pro~l,lclng about 'used to, Cole said.. The -support, ,'should-.take a':look a't what kin~ of 12.000-pound producing" COw,' 'dairyman has to 'pay just to, we're seeing that H is not nearly herds. co\V.,and,the inter:est I:'afe.on that
ll-o(Xktpounds of- milk per year, Is price. sln<;,e, the enactment CIt the "reak~eve?, prices, we need at w~kh we used to think' was a milk." as good as it was in the past. ~apltal. has made.a dlf,ference on
returning n9tl1ing to Its owner for ~alry produc;:tion '$tabllization act . given leyels-"of, pro.~uctlPn~ and ,ptetty good cow, the b.reak'~,-,:en At 12,000 pounds the dairyman Because it was so good and we IN tHE PROCESS' of expan· the ~oflla~l11ty of dalr)'lng.'·A
hl~ l~bor, accordl"-g 'to ,a~ ~xten- Is $12.~ a hundf~~welg~t! _~_lIt ~h~H 't:!,,:,e.t~J!f Producfi.on' w~.!'~~r!ce ,Is ~~.~.?~.!-_'"Y.I:!i"ch ,is ,il!;>ove . i~ getting' _abmLt.e;,Lcenfs....anJJ.QMr_ ..QY!rrgroduq~g .._N.9w_~~-'!a~_to._~.they_!ill.bm"j:)QU-9-~ Je;~I~t cow prol:l.~cl.J:I9_ 16,~ ~.~mds, In_

dalrymarF""at UnlversltYOTThar:snot a net price, because of going-t-o--Ra-ve-t<r~tm-aHf---w€-!.t-e---what,-we're currently gettrng." for his labor. get-rid- of-- mllk --surpluses, and poorer-producing cows, decreas· Nebraska Is 'worth abQut $1~100,
NebraSka.. , " " .. d:edllctions amo!Jnting to 50 <;ents g9ing.to, ma~_e agopd Ihlin,g in the At 14,000 pounds the producer At 14,000 pounds he,'s getting decreasing the price is one way." ing their average production per but the Initial Iivesto,ck

The average cow Is paying"for a hundred for Commodity Credit dairy bUsiness," Cole said. needs a bre~k'even price of abo.ut $2.00.' Cole said he thinks that cdw, 'he said. They may have (including replacements)r equip:"
the 'c.apl!a! Invested In ,her, and 'Corporation payment ~nd 15 . $12.20. At 16,000 pounds about $4.17 per dairymen ought to look (on a per gone to more cows than they ment and building Investment
the, feep "she, consumes," bul' cents a hU,ndred for dairy ,promo- A LOT OF COW~ In ,Nebraska So, just what are dairym'en hour of labor. cow basis) at better cows and could easily manage and do a wlll-run over $3,OOO,pe,r,Cow, CQle
nothing for labor, let alone risk or tlon. are producln'g 10,000 pounds of making -on these cows? fewer cows In their he(d in order good job with. So, even though said. \
managem~rit. Cole sald:\ T~ls price situation willre~aln" milk per year. In order to pay the At the $11.95 figure the return J~~~uc~~~SEg'~tt~na~c:~~~f~~ ptehr~ to get a better return for their they were producing more milk, "I think what dairymen' dug~

Dairymen in the next y.ear, par. until Mar~h ,31,1985, when pnces 'pr_oducer a wage -:- a labor return to labor after payin~ for ali ihe labor. their cost per hundredweight of to do now is what :~c:cessfu.1

ticul..ly those . Involved In. the ~~:~~~:::i~~~::;:~~:i?:~:Cc:;~-F.~to;~:~~~~:~I!:~~l~~~~~ ~~~;~~tel~~e~n;.h~t~~~~gfO~~~dtth~e: ~:7~e~~rh~~s ~:~~a~l:~~:f~~~~t One dairyman can take care of ~~~~~~I:~dth:~el~I~~t:~~ :~~: ~::~~~ha~a~e t:~e'~~~r:re~
::,,1~~o~~c~~~~~:b~li~a~o~h~~; r~ntsurplusof~Obilllon pounds is also pay tor all the operating ~6~~o~ ngd lcos

l
s'f O~uctlon ~h:~e s::tt~~:nt~ I~~:r, ~~~ f~~~~ ~~:~t:: ~~~~~~~~oa;d!~~\Of~~~~ much lower. ~~~~v~~~~~ ,:,c:o~~~~=~::h

poo'r cows and 'tryin,g' to raise not ~educed to 6 bill.ion po~nds by co~ts, the owner ?f this quality is 'mi~~~~~O :~e eZr p;~ cow. i,;"g all costs at market value, better to have 45 good cows "When fou rook down here at how many dollarS profit they,' get
their' herd average up to at least Aprtl 1985, the pnce Will drop cow has to be looking at a break· . p y p tl'tese are the returns per hour of rather than 45 poor ones."_ Cole these cows prodUCing 10,000 from th~business, or how many
16,OOOcpounds--'of milk; Cole-sa'id;-- another 50-cents. Then, in July of even price of $15.40. "In other'words this producer I,abor that,he's getting, said pounds, there's"~IJ.o~~. __ dollars retu'rn {heY get fOr-theft

say a m .0 mum 0.'19 0 ,t e an ICIP.pted surpl.uses IS 'not gettlrig--pal'danyThlng for., . ~'''he' thinkS-one' (ji the should Increase herd size of those labor and manage'ment:"
'be 14;000 pounds of milk per year exceed 5 billion pounds, the price "We're no 'where near that" his labor' and he's finding that \ "Even though dairying still is problems dairymen had in the kinds of cows; all you would do is Dairymen can-do a 1,0t. ~e"er
per, cow." could dr-op another 50 cents. Cole said. "'!e're looking at a new he:s nof getting market value for one of the most compefltive and last few years is that when the lose more money," Cole sa~d. with a few cows than they can

The dairy Industry no'-Y;s .gong "So, we certainly have pro, support price (minusdeduetlons) his capital that he has invested in ~est agricultural enterprises price of milk was good - and it Interest rates also have af· with a lot of them. Cole conclud-
through. a transition to a lower speds for a considerably lowpr of about $11.95, Cole said. his operation. Mul!'lply that by 50 compared with other enterprises was good compared to other com fected dairy profits. Dairying has ed.

~1~~~I"rt~~~u~te:I=::
check dog~ for heertworms.

.Appl.y In.e~tlcld~s''as
necessary to _. altonaround
homes and IOS-,If o~·ac.

and kolaches, and watched Czech ncers n
native costume dance ethnic dances:

I kept asking the Bohemian accorcllan
players to play "Ou, du, Iichst mlr 1m
herzen." And they kept saying, "We only
play Czech son~" But, before I left, they
played It, and the BIg Farmerwas-mutter
lng, "1 don't know that womanl"

Stopped at North Bend on Sunday on my
way 10 a family i-simla., In L-incoln. ant:;
guess what? They were celebrating Old Set
tlers Days. At least they had gorgeous
weather for It. Maybe it's going to dry up at
last.

pull; and rumOt'" has It some local ladles fell
off. ,

Our church always has a food_ stand.
Every member of the congregation takes a
tum working In It. And they go alphabetical
ly In assigning' you to "The Committee."

When you are on the Committee, you (and
your husband) are In charge of constructing

• It, ordering supplies, planning work
schedules, and hauling hamburger and pop
to and from It. Two men even stay all night
to guard It. It's a lot of work, but part of the
tradition.

It was aiways my a't'blfl9f1 to get to Czech
Days. So, one year, the Mundiis fook us to
Clarkson. We ate dum II sand sauerkrilut

successful In obtaining a blood
meal, can pFOduce, 200 or, more
eggs. "UnsuccessfuU" female
mosquitoes can stili produce a
few eggs,~dlgesttng thelt wing
muscles'tor the energy required
to reduce th m.

_d"~:: ;:~~::=:n;;: The folloWing: 1r1sedtc1des can
blerns: , \. beusodlosprayrnosfshrubo aftd

I ornomontal plants 'tar .. NstInlI
.Ora!,n'ttll,sta~f~ w~ter_" mosqu,ltOes: '~lIIla~hlan ,.~Ec... .
.Use ...".lIant1l.whort.golng.out-' carberyl(Sevln 50 WP), ",,1Ilt

doors 'ilmosqui""". are .ablin- lO!brom'3AEC);C!leck "'"
danl. ,. . .•............ , SPecI~C Ins!ructlons,~
~Keep dogh~urtng /he, and nislrlcllons. . . . .. •.•... .•. •

FOR SEVERAL years Ina row, a bunch of
we old housewives rode three-wheeler-s In
the parade. 'Since I don't ordlnarlly drfve tha
thing, I W!li. d~lOgerous I The most fun was
the year I wore my red nightgown trimmed
with black lace and my "floozy" wlg_

A feature this year was a three-wheeler

they saw a real prairie schooner coming
down the hlghwayl

We O.D.'d on parades and celebrations
the year of the bicentennial. We watched
everyone In northeast Nebraska. Now we're
looking forward to Wayne's Centennial.

WHEN SUE AND Jon were little, they
were always' In the kid's parade. I made
astronaut- costumes from old sheets. We
built an airplane for Orville and Wilbur
Wright. and they wore swIm caps and gog
gles.

Our biggest project was a g!ant covered
wagon the year of the bicentennial. We built
it in the garage, hauled It halfway to Win
side In the pickup, heard on the radio that
the parade was cancelled because of rain (It
always rains for Old Sett'er's~nd finally
got there the next d~y.

Then we took It fo my sis for Papillion
Days. We tied it to the top of the station

Floodwater mosquitoes winter
In the egg state, typically In low
spots subject to flooding. Keith
said. Hatching is triggered by low
oxygen tension In stagnant water,
and It takes about two to three
weeks to com lete 8 eneratlon.

Photognphv: Chuck Hadlenmiller

~.:n, ~2;:n\~~!:~:r~a~~~:::,
su~h ~~,~t)Cepha,',ltlsimalaria a~d . 0 NLY F EMAt-e .MOS,
heartw9l"tns In dogs'" QUITOES can bl_the moles
,'J;t'~se:~ts breed"ln'j,ust a,bo\l.t feed ~ nectar In ,fIOWerS,'~~d are

"nYltlllijltbal,colleots.andholds'soldom ;notlced.~, are at:
-,+,a.~,'tot'8 few wee,ksi: n~ :lust"ln tracted'to fne SOlJnd of- the-,swar·.
nl'l~8:1'",f,lciodYiatef:,,'s:I1e:s, Keith ..mlng ,fe~ah!s . for,: mating.
sald~ ,; " , " -- ",.;, Female mosquitoes,' If they are

Fee the flnt'tlme In more than 20 years,
I'-m going to miss The WInside Old Seffler's
Reunion. I agreed to do a 3-11 shiff at· the
hospital for a gal who'had a wedding to at
tend. ,I've often threatened to leave town
during this annual celebration, but the fact
Is. I enloy It. .

You've already figured out that I ap
preciate tradition, and Old Setlller's is a
tradition. Just as Is the Fireman's Picnic at
Waco, Czech Days at Clarkson, Kolach Days
at Verdigre, 'Swede Days, Vetch Days and
on and on.

I even have a..cookbook called the Leola
Blcentenlal Rhubarb Recipes, from the
"Rhubarb Capital of the World," Leola, S.D.

Roi-nfall increases mosquito thr~~t--

the lOWly pie plant,.complete with a parade,
tUg. of war, speakers, and a Rhubarb Queen.
My frlend Carol Remfer provided me with
this unique keepsake, and I use it every spr
Ing.

For years, Old Settlers' was held on the
thlr-d-T.f1UFsdi3y--h;t'July. It was like an extra
vacation day for those of us in the area. The
klq~le, ,par~de ~9an at 10:30, followed by
the main parade at 11. I never cooked that

~~rr'ie-~eb~~::~:;:p~~:~~~s, ~~~~ny~~r~~
goes contests, and listened to the high school

.... ba~.~:-We-1Iot sunburned, dirty a.nd tired.

T

than 1.-3 million acres of land not
damaged by soli loss.

Another 19.5 million acre.s of
land not darflage~ were reported
unprotected by plant cover or
residue and susceptible to F th '
damage by high winds. Summer a er 5
winds oxer the region g,enerally ,
are not strong, so the likelihood of day
lurther extensive damage Is
minimal. '£.1-

___..film.year.... the. Sotl-c.QD-~----9-I L _
tlon Service cOlTlplles wind ero·

i~on~:::/r~7'a~;c~:a~~:.s I~:~: TIM HANSEN and his
cover the seven-month period wife, Mary, of Wisner
November through May, when rece:ived a $10 ,gift cer-
:I~:~r~o~~:~~~ ~~~e~lf~ee:,:o~~ tificate from the NE
dltlons, wind erosion Is more Nebraska Feeders Aux
severe than during summer and i1iai=v' as part of the
early fall. The agency Issues Father's Day baby con
wlnddamager~ortsafterthese· ---test. Dale Peter Hansen
~~'~~~ ~I:~~n:f~~:=:~~'.ii' munths was born the day after 1

Father's Day at Pro
vidence Medical - Center~
Presenting the gift cer·

"lificate is:M&lodi& Will of
J Wak&fi&ld, Queen· of the

N E Nebraska Feeders
Association.

_ E{Y COMBJNING an effective herbicide
program with recommended cultural
practices, the farmer can obtain both ex
cellent and economical weed control 'In his
ridge planted fields, he adde~.

"By broadcasting Insteac;l of bandl_ng, we
feel ~e can.ell,",:!inate tt:\e, need for: th~. flrs.t
cuH1vatlor",~rovldlng us with more time
needed ·to -attend, to' other farm opera·
tlo~s/' ~on RI,ng'" said In ,th~ Monsanto

THROUGHOUT THE Great
Plains, windblowli soil particles
destroyed cro~s or cover on more

In Wyoming, snowfall was
neavier than_.nQrmal. so the
ground was protected by ade
quate snow cover for much of the
reporting period. As a result
Wyomlng-.was fhe oRly stat~ In
the region to report, fewer acres
damaged this year than last and
the"' -7-9,200 -damaged acres were
less than ,.eporfed by any other
state.

TEXAS AND New Mexico
received below'normal preciplta·
tlon ttiroughout the winter a"d
spring, so the solis were dry and
readily moved by wind. Partly as
a result of -the J(fryness, Texas
,reported more damage than any
other state - 5.7 million acres, or
46 percent of the total for the en
tire Great Piains.

New Mexico, reported the

A clean, completely ~eecHree, field, of
'corn Is a 'goal sOlJle .farm~rs search 'for,
along with hopes of, high yields.

Is ;~~h~:;eO~~~~~~aC::~~~~l~a~n~aR~~
Ring, a' father~son farming partnershrp,
who farm over 600 acres of land -several
miles east of Wayne.

After all, the farm ma,gazlne "Farm and
Ranch Living" recently displayed a
several-page article on the Ring farm 
titling It one of the 'Iprettlest places In the
country."

So -the Rings are not· on,s to -:tolerate
weed lr1festatlons on their crop gr~und, To '...'
back fhelr beliefs in cons~rvatl.on tillage -:
and weed control, the Rings haov:i~'sub.scrib- '
ed to the method of r.Idge·t!ll ptantlng.

Ridge-till planting Is a "'con.~vation

tillage system which- Involves plal'1tlng In

~~~~~I[nQ:~illl:~: ioa:~~s~:~:~k~ on
Merle said Tuesday, during a'rrl;lge·,flll

.. field demonstr-atlon spclIlsored'by Monsan
to at the Ring farm, that thls:l$ the second
year they have gone entirely to"-,the r'rdge
till planting system "al,thou9h ·~Ivf:v.e~~n ~
practicing minimum tillage practlc;:es- for
the past 10 to 12 years."

tie said approximately 380 ~cres of cot;'ri
were planted In 1984 ,usl"g the 'rldge·tlll
method. Results from lastyearsridge·t.ill
planting was positive" he said, either ma~
ching or gaining in y,le:lds-, of other years
when,more conventl0rlal.pla,r.tt[!JgJll!!thgds

"The fuel savings ,this' ~prt.ng has been
tremendous because' we've:' Ilmljed our
days'ln the field. It's been, a ,tremendous
plus," Merle Said. .

HE SAID soli conservation was the top . ._ '," '._, '0.. . Pholographr: Chuck Hackenmitler

-reason-'or-··parttctpattng-:tn-t~e"'Jdg<A"J- ·RIN&<lemonstrlttecl-th..-ridg..till· p1itf11ing-systemat-his-farm-Tuesday-.
program. Second Wi;lS time and third was -...
fuel savings. Finally, ,he said the system HIS SON RON" In a news release con- using Lasso fQr their: weed control pro-
cuts doWn on wear and tear of the farm frlbufed to Monsanto, said that by swi-t- gralT'!,. i,n bot,h corn and soybeans. Thl s
equlpm~nt:.__ ,', ,." .. ',', . chlngtorldge·tl.II"we'vebee.nabletosave simplifies the farmer's weed control pro-

"But soil conservation has always been an additional $Sper acre; Our corn praduc· gram because'he needs lust'pne herbicide
the number one priority. I've never seen' tlon cOStSi, excluding harvest~, areapprox- and one storage site, ellminatln,g tlme
the amount of soilless that I have this spr- imatel.y'$20 10000er tha." those In" a CORven· consuming mixing and handling chpres,
Ing," Merle,sald, tJonal, dry·land tillage $ystem." Raab said.

"It takes a~out a y'ear'to get used to' see· 'l1;he majority of our farmla;nd is quite
,ng the-trash.~and. crop. ,re9Id!.l_e"_aJongJt:a~ __'I"pll!!"!9_~ncf .t~.m~,ih_~1).IIJ)'p-~ ,is ~n!Y_c;:.l~Y
·rldges. But once y,ou go through -It with .the loam. Ridge-tlll;works extremely w~II,on

..,cultlvator,.slx weeks down the .road you'll our land, and this' ~)l:stem's benefits in
.have the prettiest rows in the county/,', he' -chJde, gt:eater mQlsture savings, er.oslon
said. ,_ '. control, less .5011, ,comp,ac~lon and reduced

"1'11 never go back to the wa,y It was over wear and tear on the eq!Jlpment,becau~e
25 y,ears.·ago. ThE!n, tr~ctor pasSes In,the we're running fewer ~C)urs," Ro~,said;

~'~~~::t,:~:~;II~~'P~:~~iri~~~dd~~~~ c~~~::u~:n~~h~~:ea::V7:...~is~~t:~ee~~' I

__th~ee ,times culth,atln~!' ,he, rec;alted. tremendous@dvantage," h~ ad~~,

,In two,'passes/" Merle ~Id;. . ..... " il$sOCI~te w.lt~.Monsa"tp, sa,I~"on.Tuesda¥ ,,"W~'ve ,usi'!d ,~asso" for m~re .~han 10
Merle. who. has been ~:fa.rtta!i1g",for " tt'at, th~,farm:',d~mo~,~tr,a~.I~,:~tl~!L~~~.9.. ,Yl!~.r~:~nd....Qbta'l~ consistently good weed

. ,over;l3 years atJ~e pr~set:1t'1,oc_.tJ~n"~I~ i.rm ~8s:.~:ed~~ateand·g,lv~,..far",ers·,8n .co~'roL In fact"we've ,:Irhially eliminatec;l'
, his' father:Z\,,,d unc,le,Vie,re ~e:ot.'t~'f-"~f,I,n '," oppot:t~n,.ty, t~. see"1tie".,rl~ge1,tlll':'pla~",",g ;; -OlJr; gras~, prOblems. Ridge-till has' saved

, the 'area to'practlce tl1lage'c'onservatlon' method"lnpe'rson./ '\,'-::, . ", ':" . ,,' u,s,tlme.andmotley,'~utlt,lsi;llsobelp1ng,to
"W.lth:'~ontOurt,':.terr.ec,'~"ancfgr.a:"(Vt~t~~:' , H~ sa:ld a ,'mal~lty of ..,n~rthea~teri.'i~ ,: pl"e~,r\l.e ~ur" sQIUor future' generations,"
~~y,'Ptadlces. ,Neb~~ska' rl~ge-t'" 'p)anflnSJ, farmers' are' ,:,he ~d~ed. ". ,

JUdge-tiU-aem·onstrcifed'

Wind dama~ed more than -plant cqver in areas of clean- sharpest Increase,' In damage.
twl'ce:as .n:.-uch land in thoe Great tlll.ed .crops and seedbeds. • The 857,800 damaged 'acres are
~Ja-lns-::duri~tbe::Seven,;mont~s--Land .Is -considered damaged nine· times last year's total_ Our
ending May, 31 than during the when the wind has rem()ved or Ing one severe storm In the
comparable period In ~ch'of the deposited so much soli that the eastern part of the state In'late
two previous years. land Is subject to further damage April, winds as high as 60 to 70

·Pefef-€-.-----!Ayers, chief of the or when,the erosion has reduced .. mHes-per"hour completel,y strlp-
U.S. O'ep.,rtment of.AgriCl,Jlture's th~ soli's., productive capacity. ped off the topsoil In some places
Soli Conservation Service, said Of the __tan~ damaged,- 84, per- and blew It Into Texas.
today 12.3 mJlllon acres were cent was. cropland, 15, percent
damaged In the. l'O:state area bef· was rangeland and 1 percent was
.~ Nov. 1, 1983, and May..11.... otherJand. ,_
1984, .corhp~redWith-~S.5f>milllo'n -
acr~s In 1982·83 and 5,~ mlllion
acres In 1981·82.

In the 49·year:!. the agency has
been keepTng records on .wlnd

. erosion In the-reglon, only the 15.8
million acres damaged In 1954-55
and·the 12.5 million acres damag·
ed in 1,980-81 exceeded this year's
total, Myers said.

He' said most of this year's
dEilmagii occurreci becauSe oj in
adequate crop residue and lack of.

.Wind damage doubles



-

,
For Information on developing

a planto schedule Irrigation, con
tact your local 5011 Conservation
ServIce (SCS) or NRD.J~tJJce.

ASCS, Lower Elkhorn NRD and
the state soil arid water conserva
tIon program. If you plan to do
conservation 'work you should
contad your local 5011 Conserva
tion ServIce office to make an ap
plication for cost-sharing.

IrrIgation water running out
the end of th~ rows wastes money
throught the loss of water

___ ----Pumped, soli erosion losses, loss
of fertilizer and chemicals at,
tached to soli particles and In
solution and contributes to water
pollution In out streams.

The ,key to effICient use of Ir
rigation water Is ,to supply the
crop with adequate, readily
available soli moisture and nof
get deep percolation or runoff of
the lrrlgatlon,'water,

Equipment available to help
schedule Irrigations Include ten
sJDmeters;"'SO't1 moisture blocks,
mOlsJure meiers, soil probes,
maximum and minimum ther·
mometers and rain gages. other
mei:lns of managing Itrlgatlon
water Involve cut-back furrow

and slow runoff water. Leaving
residues between terraces wlll,ln·
crease the salls ability to fake
water and hold soil partlcles .. in
place.

Money to perform terrace work
will be available this fall from the

Mr. Farmer
IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR

FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE
COLOR PHOTO. I

y~~__ ~, 1"lt I"~"nt.lfy your farm .anclbdne ,this -Gd,copy·to.Tho,W,Gy.ne_Jtercdd j):t!ol we
will give you tree a colored photo of your farm. There will be a new fa",m featured
each week.

BONUS~BU'I<S
$105000 DRAWING

This Thursday Night In Wa~ne
3 Wlnnen ~_A,f,8:00. 8:15.ll:;JO.WewIU,"nnou~ceawinner -if you are In. one .of
the_par.tlclpatlngstores whenyalir narrie Is called you will-win $350 in Bonu, _Bucks

.;... nathlng .to buy - shol> Wayne ~ the city with the setvlce after the sale.
" I"

DATA ON THE CROP water
use and rainfall can be secured
from the Irrigation Hotline made
available by Natural Resources
DistrIcts (NRD),

To determine how much Jrrlga
tlon water 1s needed and when to
irrigate the land user needs to
c;onslder ,fhe length and sloRB of
the furrows, the crop rooting
depth, the Infiltration rate of the
soli, the cODsumpt.lve use of the
crop, the amount of rainfall
received, (,'ind present avaJlable
soil moisture. '

To control erosion on most splls
will require terracing to catch

County roads require a Jot of
maintenancE! to repair damage to
bridges and slltatlon"to road dlt"
ches.

Water running out the end of
the row Is money out of the Ir·
rlgators pocket! Managing, ir·
rlgation water Is a procedure
gravity irrigators can use to pro
duce optimum yields with the
least cost.

Irrigation water management
OWM) Is the act of timing and
regUlating the amount and'rate of
irrIgatIon water application to
meet 1he needs of the growing
crop. I n addition to saving
dollars, IWM will also minimize
soil erosion and nutrient loss and
wIll help protect water quality.

HAPPY
30th

BIRTHDAY
MITCH!!

However, northeast Nebraska
trails the rest of the state, as only
35 percent of theJand ·IS adequate
ly protected. Spring rains have
caused as much as 200 tons of soil
loss per acre on some uprotected
fields. 5 tons is considered
allowable on most soils. This
severe erosion caused stand loss
on hilly land as well as silt cover- '
Ing emerged crops on lower lyIng
areas In the field.

Erosion is stin a concern

." ....Qrn~.creCJf;~
,gC)odwater

,'. ..'Old.You Know? '. ..', . $hadcire~s,~speClaIlYfh~~lh.i:bl"d;~,"~eSf~run.d I" eaflY management
If a'palr Ofhouse'fIl,e\.mafedtoday, anti If their descen~antsall' 11,,- sU~n:',er afterJullleaf oc~_\Jr's. Man)t,an:exPe~lert~ed_~borlst:!,vlllsay , ',.

ed ?!.nd reproduce;d no.rm~I,IY,. their offspring could cover the earth prul1lng In :the s,t.!rr1,mer' restriCts' growth whl,le prunlng'ln the winter Dams that create' small farm
severan,eetdeep+month~,fromnow.lnmanureor,garbageonepalr'In,lfla,te~gro\Ytlii : :' ,- ' , ,',' \'~-' -:' : pondsareasafe,-effectlve'andln-
of flies can increase. to, l,.8,'.m1lIlon pairs within six generatJons or 12 ',", The~efore, Ityou wantto.,~emoye~ double I,ea,der of a,shade, tree~ or' tegral part :0.1 soli, and, ,water
weeks. """",,:,,' , ' > ' .',remove basal branches, pruning this tlm~ Of year will not produce as management, systems.

, Early StJinm.r Pruning practices much·lust new growth.. ,.' _." ',These dams provide many
Sprlng and early summer fl~erlng trees and shru,bs have already Llrl)bs·or branch~sdamaged beyond repair should be pruned 1m- 'beneflts, for, livestock, wildlife,

passed bloom. Unless" you care to use the dried seed heads ,for l,medlately. '\, 'and recreation. However, regular
decoratIve' purposes,' It' ',would be desirable to remove fading Inspectron and maintenance
flowers, " Propagate Shrubs mearsures are ne;cessary'to keep

These same plants wlIJ fbrrl'l flower buds this fall on growth made NOW,I,s the time to propagate shrubs from softwood cuttings. a dam operating dependably and
this summer. Theref,ore,' any correctional pruning to modify the Plants easily rooted from sOftwood cuttings are euonymus, for- safely. Controlling ,the growth of
shape of these plants' shoUld be done now. Depending ,on your per- sythla, honeysuckle, viburnum and-:wlliow. ' trees and shrubs on a structure Is
sonal preference. older con,es can be removed, and new growth pin· Stems can be collected from new growth that has turned 'from sue- one such Important measure.
died to encourage branching and' more bud wood thIs fall. culent qreen to brown and Is average In size. Cuttings should be 3 to 5 Trees imd large'shrubs allowed

Evergreens.with thelr.new, growth fully expanded can be shaped Inches long with at least.two nOd~s., .'- to grow on the embankment or In
before the wood harden:;'. 'Thls'type of pruning can be severe enough The leaves,need-fo be,removed, from the,bottom hillf.oftl1,~cutting, the spUlway _can develop --exten-

-- to coritaTillFle sIze of an evergreen.A riafural un~qwt-h-of----encHhis-pa-ff-tr-ea.t~»h-a;--o,!l#~g-efi)mpwftd--fo-lfl£reage--rootfng--;---t-nr----·-sl-ve----FOOkystems--.--fAe-deter-l0l"a-
evergreens may be your' preference if the tree or shrub Isn't sert the cutting In'a well-dralQ.ed container which Is covered with a tlon,of larger roots will result In
crowding the~houseor sidewalk. plastic tent to create a humid condition. -open channels, creating potential

~ water seepage paths. On the• • h dule downstream side of the dam

Irrigation, se e . In9., :savesmoney... :~:~~lfi~~~::I~::::I:I:
restrict the Inlet of the principal
s,plilway! reducing 'the flow

application and Irrigation reuse through the p.lpe: Such a restrlc
pits. tlon can cause over use ofl the

emergency spillway or overtopp~

Ing the embankment., Grass
cover Is reduced In the shade of
trees and shurbs allowtngJhe eni
bankment to erode more rampld-Iy. . .

To prevent the growth of trees
and shrubs regular mowing,
spraying. or cutting while the
plants are sma,11 wfll be
necessary. Remaining stumps
should be chemically treated to
prevent regrowth.

For good maintenance of your
dam a few things to remember
are') eliminate trees and shrubs,
2) keep a good grass cover on the
embankment and In the emergen
cy spillway, 3) prevent cattle
trails by controll1ng livestock ac·
cess to the area, A) keep any holes
filled In, and 5) control musk
thistles,

For more Information regar
ding the maintenance of your
dam contact your local 5011 CM
servatlon SerVice personneL

1.&1., TRUCKING
_ PII9_e" NE·

, lOcal & Long Dlstonce

, llvlIIltaclr, a Gr,oln Hou""9
LestDr"Lobent ~

396-3368 or col' toll free
. 80,0'672-8372 '

GINGHAM GALS
Two guests. Laura Maloney

and Leslie ,Reeves of Omaha,
visited the Gingham Gals 4-H
Club meetln,g On June 20.

by reporting on their project pro"
gress.

Nine members reported that
they plan to go to the Ponta Day
Camp. Six girls told of plans to
serve as waitresses at the Farm
Wlf~ AppreC;,IC!tjQn Dlnn_er.

Tonya Erxleben gaveaspeec;h .
and Anne Sorensen told of her ex
pe(lence~ on the 4-H ptlzenshlp
trip. ~

Songs were practiced for the
song contest.

Lunch was served by Karmyn
K~ening. The, next meeting will
be on Joly 10 at 2 p,m. Brielle'
Jones will be the hostess at Grace
Lutheran ,Church.
Ma~go Sandahl, news report~r.

Kock and Mitch and Melinda
Petit.

Renee phreger, news reporter,

Promotion of BEEF. the pro
duct from their family Opera
tions. Is one of~, the prime func
tions of the Nebraska Feeders
Auxltlary.

first day, so another economical
cut of beef was used,

The rain this spring has ac
celerated soil erosion throughout
eastern and southern Nebraska
but if could have been and stili
could be much worse according
'to Soil Conservation Service of·
fh:;lals here today.

Russ Shultz, resource conser"
vationlst for the SC,S in LIncoln,
said the rains for the' most part

""2~~~~~;';"':'~:t:~+~h~a~v~enot been. that Intense. The
~ n' that··,,!-s occurring is

washing out of'covering the plant
stands in the bottomland areas,
The soil is saturated, makIng it
vulnerable to more erosion. In
addition. the wet soil delayed the
crop planting so the plant growth
to provide a canopy over the soli
is behillld schedule too, he said.

Shultz said. whIle these rains
demonstrate the need for more
conservation practices to be put
on the land, it is Important to
remember the conservation work
that has been done. Nebraska
farmers and ranchers Invested
$14 million dollars of their own
iunds last year In conservaflon
practices

ABOUT 57, PERCENT of the
cropland In the state Is protected
with conservation. Without the
conservation already on the land,
the situation today would be
much worse, he said.

to cook the beef furnIshed by the
meat department of the stores
and 'handed out samples of the
ranch grill steak, wnich used the
economical top blade chuck
steak

Every store was sold out of
their supply of the cut during the

caned the meeting to order with
18 members and 22 guests.

Upcoming dates were discuss
ed. The next meeting will by on
Friday, July 6 at the Northeast
Statfon at 7 p.m. It Is Important
jl}~1J~verY~_m~rn.bel:"_~_,!I}~e as
we will be filling out Livestock
entry tags for the fair.

Lunch will be served by Sheila

their livestock tour on June 19,
During the tour Renee and

Sonya Plueger gave their
demonstrations. Renee gave a
demonstration entitled "How to
Groom a Calf", and Sonya gave
her demonstration on "How to'
-Qrgan-i-z-e -a-Showbo-x.·~-

After the tour we held a potluck
supper at the home of Wesly

. P esident

" NLFA photo by Rex Messersmith

REPRE~ENTATIVEOF the many members of the Northeast Fe~ders Auxiliary at
the Omaha promotion were (I. to r.J Elaine Greve and. Janice Newton, Wakefield,
joined by the Nebraska state Feeders Queen, Sheryl Ann Hilgenkamp of Arlington
and her mother.. Elaine. . ,

Dozens of members of the
Nebraska Feeders Auxiliary
donated their time and travel to
promote "BEEF for Father's
Day" at Baker's Supermarkets In
Omaha the two 'days before June
17,
~ach 'team' took electrIc grills

R1bIJ,onwlnn.rsat Madison

WRANGL~RS'

The Wranglers' 4-H Club held

tlced modeling, and oral' judging.
Next meeting will be Thursday,

JU,ly 12: wl,th aev Dangl:lerg as
hostess.

Tammy Schindler, news
reporter.

D~:rC~_~·9t~·:~~~~~,':~~~~~~cl:u:~f~~~~:r~~~~~sJ~~t:a~
, "RJ~~on WI!1~ers:'W:erC!: Western pleasure: Cammy Behmer,

redi JOhn,~.tter~ p,urple;, TOlll Etter, blue; ,Ja~1 Haller, blue.

',"Wesf~r,~' ~'o,rse-'rianshjp:' 'Cammy Behmer, red; John"e-ffer:
redi To~, S,ner'" purple; Jac,kl Haller, red; . I '

~'" ' " ";, ·'ue.
:" ,.,;oI""'~_r;l,lhg:, .Cammr B~hmer, whIte; 'C,urt,' Nelson(~bl!Je; "

-;.' !.~;~,~;~~e~,~~~ ,~~ue!,.,.~~,ry .. Nelson, purple.

·';.-",B~r~f,;a~lng':,,Cammy' ~~h!l'ler",re~;, Cory Nelson, purph~;
':'C;:.~rt'Ne.I~,bluei TraCY''',Pten~er"r~;

,:,; :..~.!u·~:~,nd putple'rlbb~ winners are etl'glbh! to-partlcl,:@!e In
.'·~,'~ta"':4-.H'hor~ showia~ .Gr~,!d IS,land,JUI;ti16-19.

-NU=A, photo bYlWx-Messer'sITiifh

: STATE FEE;DERS Queen, Sheryl Ann 'Hilgenkamp of Arlington (far left) joins ad
ditional m~.mbers of the Northeast Feeders Auxiliary: (I. to ,.) Heidi Shopke,
Melodie WitHCurrent Northeast Feeders Queen), Ida Mae Witt and Janet Gusfaf

.·son,.all of.lN".kefield, an~ Anita Paulsen, Hubbard.

Beef is promoted

MODERN MISSES
The Modern Misses 4-H Club

met on June 25 at the Richard
Frye home with Dawn
Hagemann as hostess.

The meeting was called to
order by-president Jennifer Lutt.
Nine member-s-an-swered roH c---a-l-l

_ by naming thelr-favorite animal.
Pat Thompson helped the

I~#):qit
r(~"::!i"\';·,·,-

..-
~ ,',:\r,

t~:f":
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IN WAYNE?
WE DOl

_ay-lhunday-
81a.m." p.m•

Friday' a.m••7 p.m.
Saturday

• a.m.-6 p.m. '
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DRIVE-IN

SALE
P1l1CE SAVE
EACIt "'lItol4

NO TRADE NEEDED.
Sal. End./~ly3

Mark Malcom of Mar
shalltown, Iowa and Russ Kyle'of
Laurel, Iow'a were Friday guests
In the CI"rence Malcpm home.

.= Ill! ,OO..... ....
SIZE 1Jl:' ,crHt"4

P1B5/7OR13 154.00 136.60
P195/70R13 ISUO 137.40
PIBS/70R14 $6&.45 54'.60
P225nOR1• $7••70 $47.20
P225/70R15 575.90 $48,00
P235nOR15 57US 549,60
P245/60R14' 1"16.65 m.DO
P255/60RI5 $M.20 $51.20
P275/60R15 166.65 557.60

P155/80R13 $43.00 $29.20
P185/80R13 S47.95 834.20
P175175R14 S47.95 $34.20
P195175R14 854.95 838.80
P205/75R15 859.95 $4UO
P215175R15 862.95$45.40
P225175R14 $63.95 844.60
P235175R15 868.95 $47.20

NO TRADE NEEDED.

lor last aelion
• Under the tread, two stit!

~~t~~~~~:e~tu~ei~:g
shoulder, to tKlild in traction
and wear

• Whilelettersizesavailableto
Iii many yans and RVs ll$
well as most standard cars

save 1JII'lbSS7 Per Set Of4
Eagle SfWIIite tetterRadials

against tire bruising
road hazards

• Pre-stressed polyester
cord and radial ply
construction absorb'

,road shock, cushion
the ride

~ Choose Polysteel for
high mileage. wet
weather traction.
Goodyear quality...
and special savings
now through July 3

'Save VP1b$47
PerSetOf4

Polysteel Radials

J:CO• .vELLDERBY S_RV~tE.
2nL~CIInSt. l

Vlayn.;"E!,'7'7 Phone 375·21"

• Goodyear Polysteel
the radial that keeps its
feet. even in the rain

• Deep-groove multi-rib
tread helps reduce
"hydroplane lift" on
rain slick roads

• Double steel cord
bg)tshold tread flat
against the road. even
on turns, for effective
traction, long term wear

• Steel belts protect
the critical tread area

~
EnJOYCred"C.rd
convenience'C~~l~;~esnve,

'~ick up an appl~alion now
ill your nearby Goodyear

. tetaner. You may also use
lhasa 0lhe,ways to buy:
American Express'. carte
;Blanche, Diners Club.
;t.la6terCard; Visa. .

COMMU.,.JTYCALENDAR Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ellis 'af- bl()'ogy, "'r0rTI ,'Portl,and,"'St.-~ ,:
Friday, July 29: Senior Cltlze-rni. tenGed the wedding of a' nephew, Unlyerslty. Gary, his wife Laurel

June ,birthday· party, S,enlor' ~Gall 'Johnson, t~ Co_lien cooper at and-son Lyle have moVed-to ~11'
Center, 9;30 a.m.;' Pleasure 'and the Morningside Lutheran Bernadino; ,Canf..where ,he wlW-"
Profit 4·H Club, 1 p.m., school; Church,lnSlouxClty_on'Saturday. ~ begin .tl)ree years- resldenc:vrn'-
Rest Awhll~ Club m~t to attend. ffH'~')lIyprac;Jlceat"San'Bernadfrlo:.-.
Farmer Womens luncheon at· Visitors In the 'Emma Shortt'- County·Medlcal Center ,July 1. :

, Wayne: home Sunday afternoon were Mr. "
Monday', July 2~ Village bOard' ,and- Mrs. Loyd HTntz of Platte, Mr. 'and Mrs. Clarenc-eMarcorn?lr,--\---~>IIII••~':':'-~.--

meeting, 7:30 p.m._ _..:.. ._~~_~_ __ ----"'._~, ~~e In the home of he~ parent$:,
Mr. ~ncrMfs.-Art--PIDesfer:at··
storm L,ake, Iowa ICJsf Sunday
evening ·.where they '~,et their
daughter, Jeanne Whitehall and
Rob, Ben and Megan'of Cedar
Rap,lds who accompanied them
home. Jeannie left on Tuesday
for her home In Cedar Rapids.
T-tte grandchildren are visiting
fdr_ two weeks with the Malcoms.

. orado, where they had attended 
the wedding of' their d~ughter;-

Donna Anderson and' Kieran
Damatoat Boulder, Colo. '01) June·
16. Mike Anderson of Arvada,
Colo. returned home with them to '
spend several days. '

Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson
entertained at a barbecoe and

~:~~~~:~ ~fv~~~-n~o~~~~:~~:~:~l '
and' Mrs. KI'eran Damato of
Aurora, Colo.

Mrs. Damato Is the former
Donna Anderson.

Host couple were Mr. ,and Mrs.
Jim Frelburghouse of Hoskins.

There were 150 guests who at
tended frOm Grandville, Iowa;
Weed. Calif,; Aurora and Ar·
vada, Colo.; and Norfolk, Stan!
ton,-- ~andolph, Pierce, Wayne,
Wlnslde-~ Hoskins. MrS. FI:"ed
Pettit of Weed, Calif. and Mrs.
Dale Vonderohe of Norfolk cut
and s'erved, the: spe.cj~1 ca~e.

FollowIng the recel?tIO(l, a
Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson dance was held at Dort's Bar In

returned home june 19 from Col- ' Hosk-'ns. ,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 28: Hoskins

Garden'Club, Mrs. Rose Puis.

A no-host picnic was held at the
Mrs. Irene Fletcher home Thurs
day evening honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Fletei:her, Mike and
Tami, who have been visiting his
mother the past week. other
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles" Rohrberg of Osmond,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prussa of Nor
folk 'and Mr. and Mrs, Vernon
Behmer, Mr. -and Mrs. Richard
Behmef"--and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Jon Behmer arid family, all
of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wesley of
Payette, Idao were Saturday din
ner ,guests In the Mr. and MRs.
Erwin Ulrich home.

vice with commuhlon, 8:45 a.m.
TueSCIaY,'JuIY7:--Pastor's Bible

study, Bp.m.

~rhart~U"BEA·CO

_~ISSIONA'~Y_~9~IETY ble-schobl which was held June
--' !he ',_ Lut,heran -Wom~s~M-ls; -TB-22:-Forry-ffVe---:attenaecr.-
~1;onary..Soctety met,at th.E! Trinity -Teachers were 'Mr. and Mrs.
':School basement,ThuI'sdaY'after· ",Paul Bauer, Tracy Pochop and
.!'loon' at' l:45t'·j)~rn. The 'meeting stacy Deltloff. Helpers were
open~d wlth':,,~hymn an~ 'Pa~tor Joannle .Brudlgan and April
,~8russcO,nducte<:t devotlq"s. Marotz. Ladies of the congrega
. A!I'L'm'eolbe'rs :partk,pat~d In tion furnished cookies and barS
presenting the topic, "In tn- for refreshments.
donesla.," _. The Bible school children pro-

Mrs. A,lvln Wagner presIded at vlded special music for the Sun
the busJness meeting and Mrs: day morning service Sunday,

~~~~~\ B~~~~I~:p~~~edgaO;e l:hS; Peace United
treasurer's report. Church of Christ

A banner for the Trlnlty season (John C. David, pastor)
'for'the ctfurch has been' com- Sunday, July 1: Worship ser-
pleted. , vice with communion, 9:30 a.m.;

It was announced the National congregational family Illcnlc. 12
LWMS Rally, -wIll b~ held at noon.
Hollaod, Mich. June 29-July, 1. Trinity Evangelical

Mrs. Ed Schmale was coffee Lutheran Church
chairman,lUl' tt-te no-host lunch. {Wesley tkuss, pastor)

The next meeting will be on Ju· Sunday, July 1: Worship ser-
l~ W: r-, -"" ,', ' vice, ~:30"la.m.

~,- BIBLE SCHOOL l'

"Jesus, the World's Best Zion Lutheran Church
Frlend"- was the theme used for (Michael Klatt, pastor)
'the Trinity Lutheran vacation 81· Sun~ay, July 1: Worship ser-

·"'(:HAT~~R\SEW".CL.'1B, .' rUln,lng displays. ,Thls','prOble,rri Y~sh!rday (Wednesday}" }he

,:~,T~~',~~r:;a~:;;:t~~l~:~::;~t~~,;';_ :j~~~I~:~~~~~'J:;~~:': ~~~:j~~,~:tri~::t~~~:ve_~ea:
nlve.rsary '_Saturday. iat, ,the First PARK'cLEANUP' pent's, dehUmidifier firs;!, If a 'r~n· made ~he p:ast' year'-, rn: -clas~.
Lu~an,~.hl,.lrch"I~ AII~~~~ty, Volunteers from ·the communl~ off can 'be ·,arranged.:, Wayne Gates, were !,'made for'- the
p~r:sons.. at,ten~,lng', w:er~ ty-gatheted In the' par~ to clea_~ Chase hasa solution for the water,' fali"gro'unds at Concord. In'staUa
'HegOS'I,S..le..,rl!ds:.','·'wb.eY,.:.Mit.'A·.btl

n
·,,'.' .WR·h.eeS··'edl.'.. and trim .frees In ,ttie park. -and' ',plpe problem. He also: will move tlon :wlll be 9 a~m. to 9 p;m,:

~o,r'ne:,1?f the areas of, the town the f!l~' _trip ,hammer. Margaret Atte'}dlng basketball, C8I"!lP, at
an~.-'-r:II,il.:".Rasted"~:qrf.""prll: 1,~; _e:v~nlng'of June 18. The rest of the ~U,cket~, will be cleaning the Wayn~ state College da~ly ,June
\VJ.fat'~he~~s_S\yans'on,homet~e . str~t ~ ,signs 'were afso posted museum, paid by the government" ,lB tQ 21 were Jason Olespn, ,Kent
C~tt~r SeYf Clu~' held,"lts first '·a~ong --.wl.th the house nurnber,s. ,~I_~' to: tax~free 'programs and ChaSe' and Matt Hingst.
mEH;ttlng 'filth ,21:,members,.from When they were finished' it ~ulldlngs." ,Dls,c,l,Jsslon of dead I· Mr. and Mrs:' GOrdon Thi"l:)wson
'O""f.,!.'!l

n
,9,h

ne
,bt?c'hh.~e~"m••nmdlbeng,.sF.sl'VI.11 po~l~ck ,supper was 'held ,In the lrees'res,ultedwltf:l Marvin check- First Lutheran Church' of Pr~scott, Ariz. spent the lOr. Terry Smith; -il 1965

,~ rl , p'a~k,. The, Community. Develop· Ing 'on Juel. (Rev. David Newman) weekend Visiting with' Mr.,·and graduate of Allen High Sc~ool,

nVln~_ were In affl!~dance .• ,The~ ment .cJub wlth Jim Decker, Sunday, July' 1,: Worship, 9 Mrs. -Doug Folsom. the son Of\ Martha'Smlth and the
wW.h'ee'.'.:"B,••rl..n.d,!laH:.·,Aenn.~urss. ,OantisonO,Pa"III., '~"9·hs;d.,ent, sponsored the work. It is, p!annef;l t~_Cl~ there will be~a.m.; Sunday s.;hool, 10 a.,m ...., ' late Desmond Smith, has recelv-

\:II' exhlblts",rnost -'Sundays, that the . 'Tuesday, July 3: Counc,ll,_~..:. 'Sunday morning brunch guests ed his tenure ~nd a promotion
--:-ot-Wake:fleldi-;alld:Ruby-"'Roberts . muse_W;tTl Is- open., Among ,,'tl)o~e . p.m. In the Ken Llnafelter home were ,frpm assistant t~ associate pro-
and I\\abel Wheeler;, b~t"! at: ' HIST~RICAL SOCI.ETY showing :prcfures June" 17, were Mr. and "Mrs. Rod B'ubke, Rob >lessor at Cal-Poly College at San
Allen' 'Mabel Is' -stlWari ',active "', ''Tf:le, £;>lxon County Historical Mrs. K.R. Mitchell, Mrs. Fern Springbank Llnafelter' ~nd Mary Wright Of Luis Obispo. ~allf. _He was also
rTltimber.· _ ','," _~ ':, ' SO¢lety' met:the evening, of June Hanson an&.Ma!:V;ln Green., TJle Friends Church Lincoln werE;: weekend guests. elected to the academic senate

Norman Warnel",~w~s.mlstress 19 with about 25 In attendance. A . meeting closed wfth a poem read (LeRoy Ward, pastor) The Bubkes ~i11 be moving to for a two y.ear ,term._ Terry
pi' ~emonles.,Charter mernbe~s 30·mlnute muskal prOgram was by Joyce Grosvenor' about the Sunday, July 1: Sunday school, Ames. Iowa thIs week. teaches classes In soli and

'AYin.,',e,'Rh.onS.:"."'deed.~.'Ab'~p·.I.~o;,·sr:fc) ~~~; ,~.. ':.:::'Y'-:~ cthue.,'c~o.~~wh,gy'nO.U•. P.BO-·~hf 18BOs,"Shall We, Bul'd An Ark?" ,9:30 a.m.; morning worship, science at the college. He recelv-
.That'sprlng had b,een much like W:30 a.m. Mrs. Florence Malcom of ed his masters degree at the

-played':, by: ,Amy:" Morgan. '"The vOcal and .Instrumental numbers the spring of 1984. Old boo~swere Sunday-Friday, July 1,-6.: Jr. Bakersfield, Calif, and Martha University of Nebraska·L1ncoln
,history 'of, ~he c1ub-,was.-gl~~n. by, wer:e prese:tl'ted. Rev. and Mrs. given;, to the, '11useum ,l)y}?'ern, camp at Quaker Ridge, Colo., NCHi called on Edna Emry the and his doctorate atthe Unlversl- The Clair Schubert family has
Jea~'""'Morgan" an~ a I",eadlng", 'blx;:m>Maln and Rev... and Mrs: Hanson. _Loyla 't;arp'enter,' Pastor Ward counselor. afternoon of June 18. They and ty of Iowa, Ames. He and his .been Visiting In their home this
",~'Club,Fe\ler!_by;,Ma,~,~1Wheele~·:.,,<ROger- :,C{reen were in charge. reporter. Emma Shortt and Victor Green wife, Gayle are the parents of two past weekend for the first time In
.Gall F,olsQ:m and Phyllis Swanson::,'~Vern J~~es~,vice president, con· United MethOdist Chu~~h were supper guests Of M~. and children. a number of years. Guests were
~ang'a..duetcorrespondence and ,~du~ted~he business m~tlng after SCHOOL NOTES (_Rev. Anderson Kwa~_kl.nl . Mrs. Marvin Green._ Thursday ~/Sgt. and Mrs. Ron Schubert,

1-~",c~..'1l1ll"""mtr..",O'"Ia",f'~","~",VI",c.=-'w"~i;i"~r'· "lu",'",n'ciibY',,'-,'c"IUii.~c",h",'"W.n.'ffi"ciise;;,rviied~....~''b7:!y",-"M",.l'ig~':ii'e:",''--'-,,,,'F;iF,,,A,"·,,,,nc:::d,,,riTHC;A.i..··.:;SWc..IT.irnhm"".I"n!T~';i';.niidec-.~T",hu""~sd'"ia,,,v,,:,-=J.une2&~-venlngr-Mr--s.------Mal-c:om-acCOffi=-- ..." jimmy arld_~nna O!~y':rt:torvllle,
.; y s wa,nson an y s !:IC e a.n race r-een. Oyce r ecue wee "a onca· -s udy, 9:30 a.m.; MYF pack for panled her daughter, Mrs. Jack ~~sonortOf~~anCJNtrs, MaYnard
Geiger. Joyce Benstead sang a GrosvenOr, secretary.. - read- the' State ,Park on Friday evening. Niobrara canoe trip, 6~30 p.-m., Ellis to Storm Lake, 'Iowa for a Allen re:sidents Mr. and Mrs. Schubert, Scott, StacY,and Steve

.~~~O~~_~~':':~~'o~:~~~a:;;e:~ ~~~u:~::,:~~:i~, ;~;e~;r:~~~ :~~~~~~~~e:u:tt~~~~~e;~~ G~~~~;:'~~~de~y, June 29-July '1: visit In the Jack EII!s home. ~~~h o~:;'on~r~:~~:~ds~~en:ce: ~~~~ar~a~~~~~~:~ :~\,,~.;~~
'Gall Folsom, came the farthest museum ,,work, All b1fls were member should' bring meat for MYF trIp with ,Rand¥ and Krls University School of Medicine In Mrs~ Marvin Schubert. Kelly and
distance from Prescott, Ariz. allowed. tt was suggested' by himself. Plates, silverware and Gensler and Kay and Stan Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter Portland, Ore. with the degree of Keith of Sioux City. M/Sgt. and
.Cecll.-Potter was the oldest pre- Marvl,n Green to make ar- co'ps wlll- be furnished. F'HA McAfee. , and Ardith lInafelter assIsted DoctOr of Medicine. He Mrs. Ron Schubert have been ser-
sent, ~nd Jessica Warner, the' rangerrientstocorrecttheheavy members are asked" to bring SundaY, July 1: Worship, 8:30 Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Roth and graduated from Melba, Idaho vlngoverseasthlspastfiveyears

,i .youngest presellt. Lunch ,was .... mOisture'lli the basement as h Is salads. a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a'.m_ daughter move', Into their new high school. spent several years and are now stationed In Callfer·
. home In Morningside In Sioux CI- In the Navy and In 19BO received a nla. 'they returned to their home

ty Friday. . bachelor of science -degree In on Sunday.



;~:" ,:$.
~'~:Lb. 4

'C', '_$j
;:~~Lb+ 4

Banq e
Froz n
Fri-

tender fresh
Fryers

Sirloin Tip

Steak -or Root

2-Lb.
Box

Fisherboy

Fish Sticks
Frozen Fillets

Ocean <:atflsh

Drawings for these Prlzel~ ••S~turdCiYI'~une h.
Need not be prelent to win. Must be'..18 or old r 'c

. reg'oter. \ '.

'" Register for:

1CJ:Er~e ··Bags
. Groceries

1 FJ'eetel~pho.: e

Lb. $559

$1.99
Lb.

Chicken Brea,'s

tender fresh . $ 149
Fryers > Lb.

Van Camp's

'Pork and
Beans

Corn King Brand

Franks
By Wilson

Foods

Perfect for grilling at picnics or patio
parties. Check your supply of catsup,

mustard and pickles.

12-0z. Pkg.

16-0z.
Cans

Booth Breaded Fantail

Shrimp
_ Booth Fillets

Ocean Cod

Grou,nd
Beef

$11~~.
tender fresh

Fryers,

12-0z. Cans
6-Pack

$1 39

Family Pack

Fryers

55~:
tendef 

f!1'sh:·
fJoult~y':'

Diet Caffeine Free Coke,
Caffeine Fre~ Coke;'
Diet Coke, Coke or

7-Up, Diet 7-Up

$1 19Ground Pork Lb..

Wim.mers N.C. . $289
Wlen~,rs 2.5 I~s. $5.49 or Lb.

The Perfecf Cooler

Nestea
100% ,Tea

3-0z. Jar

Team up with our

ground beef 3 ;.
special. 5 ~

'. Pkg.

Kraft Dressings

7 Flavo" 79-"<:
a-Oz.

~y_fi~dJ)li~es

Groudee Manz. -... 1 2'.9
Thrown •

. 7·0%.

Swirleyg's .
-. . ,.N.....•.W.K~b...·.' •..~ S] .4.·...9. 'Cookies .

-:~--7---~O·~0i" -:.'

Marshmallows
Kraft 79<:

~et Puffed
16·0z.

Vlasic Pickles
------- --.--

Kosher Spears

N.O Garlic sp.ears $1 19
Polish Spears

. 32-0z.

Dorito~

Friloloy . 8'9<:..
Your Choice'

Grape, Jam -or Jelly
~\

K,al.' .... 8··9"'<:18-0;__ .,

> ----Chaf'coaJ-
K'og,la,d $ 2'>'99

10-1I:~: "

Mustard
Plachman', '7..9<:

Squeeze Btl..
19·0z.--

.~

- Kraft Singles
American

51;0., ,~219
16-0z.

-~inner Plates
H.fty B,and $1 29

50-Ct.

if

Clear Cups
Solo B,and 69c

9·0z.

--~



I-lb.

25.lb. '398

10.5-0z. 2/89c

6C)c

Bow Wow

Dog Food
Pleasmor Miniature

Marshm~llows.
Pleasmor .Regular

Marshmallows

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Through July 3rCl. 1984

We reserve ,he rlghttoJlmlt quontltle.

2-lb. '1 39
Pkg.

18-0z. $1 29
Jar

20-QI. '399
Box

24-0Z'·9··9C
. BII.

I-lb. 5./'1 19
lvs. .

Floko

SAVE $267
,.

OR MORE
On ·Your Quality Favorite Brands

CHECK THESE SAVINGS

NT Brand Frozen

White Bread Dough
NT B-rand

Instant Milk
Our Familv

PancakeSyrop
Our Family

Peanut Butter

, pieasmor

....

_-COoking'lj I
Pleasmor

Cookies
Ourlody

8athrootnTissue-

Crackers 65c

~C(;USTOMERSAtIsFACTI0N IS ALWAYSHRSl"!

25-lb. '369
Bag

6-0z. Can

12-0z.
- - Pkg'~

. ~print

Dog Food
"Dewy Fresh

GrClp'eJuice
Plea~m~r , ,,'

-··C_ese-~,·

_-c"-~-~--t~;;;;ilc'=-M.~"~~~~.~~~--c~~~~~:--~'--"'~.~-c--~. .c...7..~.~~ .
" ..he.. ar~"tyour.~vorlt"brandlnow. perhaps the~, sliould'b8,.-~--• .They're our privat~'brandsand If you're-cor;:-
earned about hig~ food prices now is a good time to get acquail:1tEKi with t,hem. What are private branfls? They're products
we buy in quantity and package with our name on them. These private brands'ore not 'heavily advertised so the savings
are.passed on to you. So our bronds are less expensive.. And because ':"9 put"our own name 6n e.och package. we're very
fussy about the'qualit.y that goes inside. You sliould be compl.etely'sotisfied or you get your money hackl-lower 'price.
higher ,qucdity. ,00r guarantee. plus very special prices for our Favorite Brands Saving Sale·, Isn', it time you gave our
favorite bronds,o try? ~ . . ~

!Lb.

69r;'

~':~~;,

,;0-.·.··-.-.·:' ~ ,4...., ;

.:'~

':'<:~ .

~
<.:;J

~1'24.

,"209



Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fish and
Angle Of ·Kearney were weekend
guests In the Earl Fish home.

Mrs. Henrietta Sueper of Col
umbus was a Saturday caller In
the Harold Huetlg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krueger
and daughter of Columbus were
Friday overnight guests In the
Duane Krueger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell
of Bolivar, Mo. came Friday to
visit until Wednesday In the Dave
Hay home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fuchs and

Mrs. Brenda Whipple and Chad Friday supper guests In the
and Mrs. Kevin Wallace / of "home of Mrs. Louise Pflanz for
Broomfield, Colo. spent the the sixth birthday of Nicky Curtis
weekend in the: home of Mrs. wefe Mrs. Cliff Curtis, Tammy
Dorothy Whipple." . and Nicky of Fresno, Calif. and

. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pflanz.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Murphy,
Scott and Jennifer Kenan of
Omaha were June 18 afternoon
lunch guests In the Earl Fish
home.

Mrs. Cliff Curtis, Tammy and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson Nicky ot Fresno, Calif. spent

of Kalleen, ·Texas were June 18 Saturday and Sunday In the Joe
visitors In the Ed Keifer and Ed Pflanz home.
H. Keifer homes.

Mrs. Bill Bran.dow was a June
18 visitor In the Dave Totten
home in Elgin. Becky and Jodlne
Totten returned home with her to
visit for a week.

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday, July 1: Mass, B a.m

presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, July 1: Church, 9 a.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS Sun~ay' gue$f!j, for a potluck Derr"lc of Ness City", Kan.· spent
The Senior Cltl;ens met Thurs· dinner ,were~Mr. ,and Mrs. Glen from. Wedn"sday.- to Saturday in

day, ~~ternoOl,1 in the, fire .hall. Scher.ner' of: .south ,Sloux,:Pty,. the _Lawrence Fuchs home In
Thirteen members answered roll Mrs.' Norma" And.erson of Com-· .Belden'and the EIdan Robinson

f~~' flh t:~n~~I~~ t~~:ro:II~~s :~; ~:~~~t~~ttya;~I;"'M~~~n~~r;'s~~eIn Randolph.. '

business meeting, card bingo fur- Robert Hank, Mr~ and ~rs. Larry Mrs. CUff Curtis, Tammy and .
nlshed the entertainment; I:;:unch-- Hank~ Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hank Nicky' Of Fresno, Calif. came

::~ ~~~ego~yp~~~~r~arlBarks ~adrkf~~~~s:~~n~rla:~:f~~~:. ~~,u~C::~e~~~~~. ~~~I:r~fTau~~
.roll and Mr. and Mrs. Don and other relatives and friends.

PITCH CLUB .. Painter.
. Mrs. '~·Lawrence Fuchs w~s

hostess· ·the afternoon of June 19
to the pitch club. Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman received high, Mrs.
William Eby, low and \. Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst, traveling.

Mrs. Nor-ma AndersoFl of Com
merce City, Colo. and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen 'Scherner of South
Sioux City were weekend guests
in the home of Mrs. Bertha
Heath.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The -R-oyal Neighpors Lodge

m~t Friday night In the home of
Marie Bring at Carroll. Follow
Ing the business meeting, card

bing,o was 'played.· Mrs. Dave Kenion, Karlsa,

~~~::~~:i~f~~J~OLLYEIGHT BRIDGE June 18 overnight guests In the Matt and Anne of Pierre. S.D.
,~_:.--__~__:--~Jl~--:----cnu The .t~9.!!fBr!~gemet Frl- Hazen -BollnQ-_home---Were Mrs. came June 20 to visit In the home

day afternoon in the home ofMrs.--- -F-kifenee---lsbUFg-of--5tl:lr.g+s,--$:-B-;-------f-Ml"S-;-tHa-MtlL-ai-n"K-aFlsarMaU--
A HOUSE at the ea$t edge of Carroll that had been con~ Louise Anderson. Mrs. Don and Mrs. Mildred Hunrl of and Anne remained for- a longer
demned was burned Sunday by local and area firemen Lenkoff was a guest. Mrs. Robert Chamberlain, ?D1 visit.
during a training session. There were three state fire WR,oKb,beDn~aopcse;,cesCeec'Voedndhh'~,ghh' Marns

d
· -Mrs. Arnold Blohnlk of

instructors and· ft firemen from Carroll. Belden, " M dl WI J
Madison and Wayne participating in the session. The Mrs. Clarence Stapel man, low. ,ca~'e;~~'the, ~~w;;ln~er ~:e~B
group practiced using survival air masks, how to con
trol an interior fire and an exJerior fire and best prac
tices in controlling any fire. At left, two firemen bri)ce
each other as water is sprinkled in the raging fire.
Above, the sign "No Trespassing" and fire in the win
dow is enough 10 keep' anyone from .lIfrespassing."

.' ';';Op.n' • a.m.~6 p.m.

IN
STOCK:

Guess who's coming to your neighborhood this·
seaSon. Mr. Hail! He won't stay long, but at 100
m.p.h. he's more devastating than any pest, weed
or drought you'll ever face. Seriou~ly, don't rjsk it.
Call us today for the best, most cost~efficienthail
insur'ance coverage money can buy ... before
Mr. Hail drops in:

MR.IWL
ISCOMING.

...
Look for the cloud.

/PIA'i Northeast Nebraska ~'~I ~c""":'"
,~., Insurance Agency , , .

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph, 375-1696 ' ", _,',', ,'"
, ' .,.~./ \ \\\\"

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gearhart,
Emily and Wayne came Sunday
to get her and were dinner guests
in the Merlin Kenny home.

Frank Dobson and Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Dobson and family all
of Summerset, Mass., and Mrs.
Dorothy Samuelson of Labanon,
Oreg., came Thursday and
visited until Saturday In the Jay
Drake home, Frank is a brother
and Dorothy a sister of Mrs.
Drake. '

Sunday with her grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny.

7~OO BTU.
10,000 BtU
12,OOO'BTU
18,000 BTU

' ...0' .B8'l.'l~ Startings3'799,5
,3·l'<~.. su\1i As Low As

aOO"" 1••°"
eiO .."\\,'c:.:',,.d Check Out Our Ful1'5-YearWarranty On
Ot"'~ o~d""

",ioI' O"I~OO -Whirlpool Air Cond~tionersIlt
p~8,_'---'~~£fRIG HII -.

E:;I~~~i~:n j &APPLIANCE SERVICE'
Nylon V..lv..t Cov'!, 311MainStr8et -.Pflone375-1811

'29900

CURIO CABINET
Only

Solid Ook

BEDROOM
SUITES

Only

$69900

Mr. and Mrs.-Vernie Schnoor
entertained supper guests on
Saturday evening. June 16 in
honor of Mrs. Schnoor's birthday.

HYPNOSIS
ROf.JR"'t=V[T(j'RA

Best Western Villa Inn - 1227 Omaha Ave., Norfolk, Neb.,
Sunday, July 1, 1984

I:!OSE WEIGHT I STOP SMOKING
L,OSE 10, 20, 30 L,BS WALK OUT A

OR MORE YOU DECIDE NON-SMOKER

-$38 . -$38
SAFE AND EFFECTIVE-CASSETTE TAPE INCLUDED

85-90% SUCCESS ONLY ONE CLASS NEEDED
NO PRE·REGISTRATION REQUIRED THOUSANDS HELPED

VISA-MASTERCARD
INFO, B AM-B PM M-SAT, 515-224-0960 WDM, IA

Melissa Gearhart of Newman
Grove spent from Thursday to

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Schnoor, Alan, Scott, Jodi
and Chad of Dakota City.

Ku"hnhenn, Krista, Kayte and
Ryan of Wlnsld~ and Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn of 'Carroll.

Super guests June 20 in the
Ellery Pearson home included
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gilmore of
Omaha, Mrs. Terry Rabern,
Kim, Michelle and Cindy of
Atlanta, Ga., Mrs.uRodney

Mrs. Jerry Junek and- Kyle
Schaffer went to Creston where
they ·affended the Seffje family
reunIon on Sunday. Approximate
ly 130 relat"lves attended

Kyle is visiting in the home of
his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Settje in Norfolk

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek
entertained at dinner Sunday to
honor the fifth birthday of their
grand son Micky RiJtenbeck and
alse for Father's Dey. Guests
were Mr. and Mr~. Chuck
Rutenbeck, Terry and Micky;
Jerry Juntk and Mr. and· Mrs.
Dennis Junek, Misty, Carrie,
Ryan and Christopher.

Mr, and Mrs. Murray Leicy
entertained at supper Friday
evening when guests were Mrs.
John Brummer of Albany, Ore.,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Olsen and Mr.
and Mrs. Erv)n Wittler.

guests Sunday in the Don Frink
home.

foc"""""""""'''''''''' DISCOUNT 'RlIOllIVI.,
'" E ~l<. bra ska Plio lie 315 1885

, Mol" ,,,,' ,1 W'y", FURNITURE u" y'" ",," " ,," "m, "
Phon!' JJ5 1185 clish Or lah 36 montl,\ HI P01'

Mrs. Mike Olauson, Ashley and
Annika of Minneapolis visited
June 19 in the LeRoy Nelson
home.

Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch was the
hostess ThursdaY for the Happy
Workers club. Guests were Mrs.
Ailee Wagner. Mrs. Harry
Hofeldt and Marie Bring.

Prizes In ten point pitch went to
_Mrs. Ernest Junek, high; Mrs.
Harry Nelson, low and Mrs. Oron
Frink; traYellng.

Mrs. Arfhur Cook wilt host the
July 18 club meeting.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, July ~: United

Presbyterian Women.
Thursday, July 4: Delta Dek

Bridge Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clay.baugh
went to Lincolp on Friday where
they attended the 45th ,'anniver
sary reunion of Joe's high school
class.

The ClayL.,lUghs met Joe's. slter
and husband, Dr. and Mrs. Austin
Mutz of Denver and spent some
tl me with them. They returned
home Sunday.

Dan Frink, Chad and Jenny of
Grand Island. Danna and
Danleile Nelson of Wayne and
Mrs. Jay brake were dinner

5 Pc. Wood (Pine)

DINETTE SETS

-'-299°0

St. Paul's Lutheran. Chlt'rch
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday, July 1: Sunday school,
10:30 a.m.; . worship service,
11:30 a.m'.

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, July 1: Worship ser
vIce, 11 a.m.; no Sunday school
through July or August.

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, July 1: Worship ser

vice, 10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church.

IT'$ TRUE!!
Price. You Ca"'t Beat

Anywhere.

'BI-CENTENNIAL
The Carroll Unlted'Methodlst

BI-Centennlal will be celebrated
July 1 when worship' service will
be held at the_-',:;IrroLtpMK.9lil:91!l"__
nlng at 11 a.m. with a potfuck din
ner following at 12 noon.

GameS and contestsJll1 be
held In the afternoon for enter·
talnment and an·lce cream social
will be at 3 p.rn.'at the park. In
case of rain al't will be held at the
Methodist Church In Carron: '

Members are asked to come in
costum~;--lt they' wIst] and bring
pictures of Carroll In the past.

The public Is invited to attend.
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Blue Bonnet Soft Spread

MARGARINE
Pound

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
. Eall Highway 35 Wayne, Nebraska

_Phone 375-3325 -

Now Save Up To 28%
On John Deere Bearings

When you buy bearings from your John Deere Parts
Pro, you know you're getting the right bearing for the
job. And now, popular John Deere bearings are
priced as much as 28 percent 'lower than before.
Plus, you can save even more because we package
bearing collars separately so you can replace ttlem
only as needed.

Stop by today. Check out OUT new, competitive
bearing prices on bearings right for John Deere
machines as well as many other equipment brands.

Make us your bearing headquarters.

day school; Wayne Clrcu,lt Soft- 6: Lutheran Church convention at
ball ~rneyi "·p.m.- Toronto.

St. John's '., SU~y, July 1: Worship, 9:30
Lutheran Church a.Q"'.; ,church school, 9:45 a.m. "

(Dennis Morner, vacancy paator) 'J'.uftSday, July 3: XYZ, noon;
Friday, June 29: Council ~rcle .. with Mrs. Merle

meeting, 8 p.m. schwar~en" 8 p.m. ,
Saturday, June 30: Shower for United.Presbyterian Church

Kim Nelson brlde-to-be of Randal (Dale Church, vacancy pastor)
Barge.' 2 p.m. Sunday, July I: Sunday school,

Sunday. July 1: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
9:45a.m.; worship, 11 a.m. M~"s. Helen ,Oomsch of

m:~I~:~:~.~.UIY 2: v?ters ~:~::~~:n~~on:~is;f;~~~~:
Salem Lutheran Church home of Mrs. Bertha Kaspar and

(RobertV. Johnson. pastor) Jana, In Denver, Colo. from June
Thursday, June 28: Lutheran 15·?1. They also· visited the

Church women, B p.m. Pioneer Village at Minden,
Thursday-Friday, June 28;July e,nroute home.

PRICE
-REDUeTlOl----

Instant

NESTEA
3-0z. Jar

99 ~arge Head

CAULIFLOWER

Kraft

SINGLE CHEESE
American or Swiss

12-0z. Pkg.

California

WE WILL HA VE A TRUCKLOAD OF
WATERMELONS IN EACH WEEK

PEACHES

49~.

.0'" oa' ",.-~

Evangelical
Covenant Church

( E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday, July 1: Sunday schooL

9:45 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m..

Immanuel Lutheran Church·
(Steve.n'L. Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, June 28: oElders
meetIng, 8 p.m.
_Sunda.y.... July_ f: Su-nday school.

9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.; potluck
honoring Re.v'- Lloyd Redhage;
Wayne Circuit Softball Tourney,
<I p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, June 28: LWML, 2
p.m.

Sunday, July 1: Worship with
'Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; no Sun,

Christla... Church
(Marty Burgus,-pasfor)

Saturday, June 30: looth
celebration - Wakefield school
.banquet with John Epperson as
guest speaker, 7 p.m:

Sunday, July 1: Bible school for
all ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
Robert Evans, speaker, 10:30
a.m.; luncheon at Wakefield
Community school at noon:
Gospel concert "Heirborn;; at
the' church, 2:45-3:15 p.m.; after
noon program with Merlin
Wright as speaker, 3: 15 p.m.; an
niversary cake and refreshments
followIng the afternoon program.

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
-- CONTACT LENSES

Hefty

PAPER PLATES
lOY." Plate

25-Caunl Pkg.

Conventional Hard Lenses ond Soft Lenses

'QMrs. Butterworth's

Twin Pops, Stars & Fudge Bars

20 Count Box

For Appointment Call 375-2020

Convenient porklng beside and In rear of office.

Members of American Optometric Assoclat'Qn

DONALD E. KOEBER, O.D.
.LARRY ~AGNUSON, O.D.

Doctors of Optometry-- ----
313 Main St. Wayne, Nebr. 68787

POLAR TREATS.

A':%YI Frelh '.-MARGARINE

I-Lb. Pkg. 3/ $1 0t? I
Shurfrelh •

HALF & HALF

3
P

9
1nt

C I'''' If'········\ Shurfnnh •
1~",.;... POTATO CHIPSI----------

Triple Pack Shurfresh VITAMIN D I
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STOllE HOURS: Prl_ effedl... ..
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday tl!ru· Saturday Wedll.....Y•.

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunllay _ . June 27 thn;.
Stop In Thursday. at 1:00 p.m. fo.. 'h. Bonu. Buell. DrawrnS. Wednesday. July,,:.
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Shurflne

FRUIT COCKTAIL
17-0•• Can

PANCAKE FLOUR
2-Lb. Box

in which It Is located aJong with a
-message· from each--town;-

$1 19
Lb. Pkg.

$l~.!bg.

$1 ?~bg.

12.0•• p~.179

12-0z. Pkg. 89C

FOURTH OF JULY
Wakefield's Fourth of July

observance wi ~l get underway at
5 p.m. when. the Wayne Midget
baseball team faces the local
Midget team In the first of two
ball games. A Junior League
game will begin at 7 p.m. bet
ween the two towns.

CELEBRATING CENTENNIAL Following the games a
Wakefield, Michigan Is fireworks display will be held.

celebrating Its centennial this Admission w1l1 be charged for the
year and Wakefield, along with games and fireworks and season
all other· Wakefield's In the tickets for Legion and MIdget
United States and other coun- games wil~, not be honored.
tries, have been asked to loin In The activities are being spon-
the observaFlce. sored by the Wakefield Com-

Mayor Merlin Olson received a munlty Club.
tetter from the Michigan town NEW OFFICER
concernIng the event. In respon- The Board of Directors of the
ding to the letter Mayor Olson Wakefield National Bank an-
sent the Eentennlal committee a nounced last week that Randy
copy of Wakefield's CentennIal Lanning of South Sioux City has
logo and an aerlal pIcture been elected Executive Vice
postcard of the town. He also sent PresIdent of the Wakefield Bank
-a-message-to'be--teatured-jn-thelr---etlee-tl-¥e--Ju~y"·1.." ..He ---has-been
souvenir booklet and newspaper. associated wIth Nebraska State

At a Community Club meeting B:s~kn:~eSO~:~s~IOUXCity for the
It was voted to send a copy of P y
WakefIeld's HIstory Book, The board also announced that
"Seedllngs in a Shoebox" for the Donald. H. Kuhl W'!II "7 assuming
MIchigan city's library. the duties of vice preSident effec·

A Grand Centennial Parade Is tlve July 1. Don will.be continuing

scheduled for 1 p.m. on July 4and ~~ss~~~e~ns~::~i~~~I~~e~~;gb:~~
their float theme will be a salute assoclated with the Wakefield

:;:aJ<:f\~ld ~i~lk~:lf:~~~~ed~~~~ National Bank since 1975.

outl ine map of the state or county

Tastyblrcl

CHICKEN BREAST $ 59
PATTIES 12.0•. Pkg.2

Gorton'. Crunchy

FISH FILLET

BACON

John Morrell All aeef

John Morrell All Meat

FRANKS

Family Pack

Whalo Grade A

HOTDOGS

Maple River

FRYERS

CHICKENS

Farmland - n.lck or thin Sliced

BACON

STEW BEEF

LU;;CH~ON.MEAfs $1 09

GROUND_<;...UCK

. Lean Bonole••

WE WILL BE OPEN ON WEDNESDAY. JULY
4th FROM1tA.M. TO 6 P.M.

Terry Baker reported the Lions
Club will be holding a drawing on
July Fourth In the evening. Harry
Mills reported on the tax·cut petI
tion and drew the club's attention
to what It would do to our educa
tion ~yste"2:..

Salmon reported on t"he pro
'gress in mak~ng a c-ommunlty
. floal.t:1elp Is needed III pulling 00
the final ·decoratlons. The c1ub
secretary will be responsible in
'findlng transportation to the
various parades.

Marty Burgus, secretary, read
a letter from the Nebraska Public
Servl.ce ~ommlsslOf'l Informing
the club of public hearing dates

....on telephone rate,lncreases. ,

100% Pure
75% Lean

$lL~.!~g

$229
Lb.

89~.

".Oz. 5'!b1
99

Mrs. Djxle Prokop of Emerson,
third district president, installed
the officers and spoke to the

LEGI,ON AUXILIARY ,He presented the' tW~"or three Dan Gardner urges everyone to
Mrs. Lois Schllnes was elected persons' on e:ach commlt'tee 'JoYlth ~ attend the Hospl.tal Board

presldentofthe~~.rlcanL~lon the :chalrperson who, wlU .be meeting for the concern 'of the
Auxtllary June n at the L~lon responsible to ,set up 'meetlr'gs community.
Hall. Others' elected Included .and,reporfs, each month. , A letter was read"from the
Mrs. Alice ,Johnson, flrst-vlc~' Co'mmlttee, ,chairpersons lQ- Wakefield Centennial Committee
presl'denti' Mrs. E'lizabeth clude Marty Burg,us" .com- of Wakefield, Mich., Bill
Ikberg, second-vice president; munlcatlons and' pubUc- rela- Rlschmueller moved the Com-
Mrs'. Carolyn, Kraemer, tlons; Alden Johnson", finance munlty Club purchase a
secretary; Mrs. linda Anderson, a"d membership; Ron 'Larsol) Wakefield history book and sent
treasurer; Mrs. Arlene Benson, and Tom Anderson, retail a~d It along with a letter to Michigan.
chaplin; Mrs. Fanny J(lhnson,' ~usl"essdlstrlcf;,Marcla' Kratk,e,
historian and Mrs. Betty. community and cultural affairs.
Bre'ssler, sergeant·at·arms. Lowell Johnson~ r.~r.~I. a~fGlir.s;

Elected to serve on the ex- Joyce Kuhl, holiday committee;
ecutlve board were Lois BI,II' 'Bensen, ,economic develop
Hollman,. Phyllis Swanson and ment committee, and, Mike
Marian 'Christensen. Salmon and --Connie 'Navrkal,

community improvement.

Hostess for the evenIng were
Mrs. LoIs Schllnes, Linnell Olson
and Virginia Johnson. I.' .'••_,

The" nexl-meellng Is Monday,' . . . . .'"
July 9 at B p.m. at the Legion GRIESS REXALL COUPON .

HaiL • Deve./opi"J! & Printing' 1_
Mlk~~~:::~n~~::t;~~?dentof COLOR PRINT FILM I

the Wakefield Community Club, I 12 Exposure Roll $3.19

f~dp~~ee~:~~fth~;~~~~t~~;: ••15 Exposure Disc $3.69 L
presented a form of ~C?mtl)J.~~~_~~.p.05ur_e_RC?-'~. $5.99
strUcture 10 members of the club , 36 Exposure Roll $7.59
at their regular meeting on June I . . I
14 In the City Council room. MOVIe & Slide (20 Exp.) . $2.39
Wakefield Refuse hosted fhe SI.lde (36 Exp.) . , , 53.89 I
event. I 1'1 CIncludes all popular I m - ...:.~ ~ process.

The structure Involves eight I ONE-.DAY Monday thru Thursday •

~:~~~:Tdc~':~~~;=:n~I~~fi~:;~ SERVICE Exp. Date: July 8,1984
:~,~~=Irpersonot the elghf com _I!!!!!!II!!!!!!I •

A discussion was held on
holding a Leadership School for
all' members locally and InvitIng
neighboring towns. Alice Johnson
was appointed to head the com
mittee to ,work at the concesston
stand for the state baseball tour
nament to be held August 10·1.4.

AlwaV'- Fre.h

WIENERS

RING BOLOGNA

Wimmer. SkinIe.

SLIM GEMS

Beef

Wimmer'.

SHORT RIBS
Wlmmen

BRAUNSCHWiiGCEUR' ~ 129

HONEY LOAF or
NEW ENGLAND

USDA Choice Beef

RIB STEAK

· H05PITALMEETING
Eight-one local..peop.leattended

·June 14,to flll·the West LoPby at
Wakefield Health Care'Center for
the first annual meeting to be
lield'slnce the'addltlon'of the ex.
tended care'wlng some ten years
ago.

During the meeting financial
reports were' covered, new
Medicare payments system was
briefly explained, letters read
conce~,nlriga l\ew doctor coming,
discussion was held on election
board members, and publishing
activities of the board.

Summar:'lY comments ,and
caples of flna~c1al statements
from an accounting firm, were
passed out to those In attendance
with Administrator 'John Vlken
and board chairman Weldon
Schwaden exp'lalnlng the group'about her projects for the
statements and answering ques- ~omrng year. She Is using the
tions., ';'~=~_:"::--=--~' ,. .th~~~in~._Ser-~-and

• ner proleCTWlll be -fo purchase
The care center's extended bingo cards for the Norfolk

..care...wlDg..oper:at!!~LnearIY..10:L __Veterans_Home._ _ __
~td---Oceupa~9--Y~dersefl--WeSefited

ended March 31 showJng a profit Lois Hollman with a pa'st presl
while at the same time malntaln- dent's pin and Invited her to loin·
Ing average dally rates substan- the past president's group.
tlally below that of comparable
facllUles ,the CI?A' firm reported.

Concerning the hospital the ac
countants comments noted a 40
percent decrease In patient oc

-cupancy for the year resulting in
a loss ot revenue and qperatlng
loss.

Utlllzation of the hospital's
facliities-by----the-community must
be Increased substantially If tt'le'·
hospital facility Is to remain In
operation wlthought outside sup
port the"itrm-commented.

Mr. Vlken read a letter from
Dr. C.M. Cae reporting' that Dr.
Darrel ~IJ .be taking over _~Is_
practice, on July 2. Dr. Coe's--Iet·

. tel" sald he would continue to
work with Dr. Lee who was
unable to attend the meetIng.

With over 60 percent of the
hospital's patients prOVided ser
vices by Medicare. the new--pay
ment.sysfem beIng InstItuted by
the governmnet affects the local
Institution greatly. ,

A sometl me heated discussion
was held over whether or not to
el ect members to the board of
directors this year or walt until
next '{,ear. The three members
whose' ter.ms expired In April
were reappointed to that time
and will continue to serve..---------------I GROUND
I B!!F
I NO RETAILERS ~'89 c:I PLEASE .. , Lb e.----------,.;,,--.....;
I•••I
I
I
I•I Harmel Wrangler Brand S 199

FRANKS '·Lb. Pbg.

I_DIlJ'~I ·_-ojJet'itJU--_·-:oo_oo__oo

I
W1mmon $289
HONEY LOAF Lb.

I, John Morr.1I 99<:
LARGE--BOLOGNA . Lb.

• BRAu'NSCHWEIGER 69~b.
• BROASTED• CHIC EN $469 ' New Paba. " 0
~ ...K . LUE LIGHt BLUERIBB . N

•. With 2 ~alads or4 Fr.m:h Fries- - $5.89 24 Count -"-"'-"'--:=-::'='··'-:L2~o:i..T.~:i.;a;'ncitk:-C:::":::'-"--I1-

I F!~:odC~lo~~~~I~ .~- 30 ~~~.;; :8"OZ.;; $ 39•~_:_-~-~._J_.~~_...J••
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220 WEST 7th STREET. WAYNE. NE 68787 • 375·1114
TOLL FREE NUM R.I.80~2-7920

.Columh...·.sFed.eral
. S A V I~G S BANK

* Compounded quarterly.

se C
ANNUAL ANNUAL

YIELD ~-:>RATE

90 DAY CD 10.65%* lOe24%$1000 MINIMUM

I YEAR 11.20%* 10.76%$1000 MINIMUM

2 YEAR 11.30%* 10.85%$500 MINIMUM

Increase your earn'ings with high yields from
Columbus FederaL Many rates change weekly, so • CO\je~

contact Columbus Federal today. You'll discoVl'r 0\5 \ • , t'\d
hIgh. j'ldds are only part 01 our new world of " \ -:-JoJ \I\J~\
banking services a \'\\~Qon\<in9-

0\ u . e5.

CompareOurRates!
Photography; ChUck Hackenm,ller

Winston, Ore.. MI'. , and, Mrs.
Wayne Schulz and David, Mr.
and Mrs. JohnJ. GcijlopJr.~John
III and Elas all of Norfolk, Mr.
and MrS. Dean Junck, Dwa,ne,
Marlbeth and Lynn of' Carroll,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren.Gallop, Jeff
and MaggIe of Winside and I,

Laurie Ga,lIop of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. lloyd Gallop of
Winston, Ore. arrived the even
ing of June 20 to visit In the home
of his brother and ,family, Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Gallop Sr. of
Winside. They left Sunday morn
ing for Kansas and from there
will return home.

Mr. and Mrs. F .H. Stahl and
grand daugtlter Samantha of
North Hollywood, Calif. are
visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walt Hamm of Winside and
with friends and relatives in the
WinsIde area. Mrs. Hamm and
Mrs. Stahl ar~ siste~~__

Here comes
the parade

SEVERAL BUSINESSES, c1ub\,:>nd individuals were
participants in the main parade of Old Settler's Days
held on Saturday,

Roberts, Dave Bloomfield, hosts.
Sunday, July 1: Kant family

reunIon, 12 noon -carry-in-dinner,
st. Paul's Lutheran Church
Social room.
'Monday, July 2: library sum

mer reading program, kite mak·
ing, 7 p.m., auditorium.

Tuesday, July 3: American
LegIon, a p.m., Legion hail;
Senior CItizens, 'Auditorium; free
blood pressure cheCk,
auditorium, 1:30 p.m.; Tops,
Firehall, 7 p.m.

Thursday supper guests in the
John J. Gallop Sr. home were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Gallop of
Wlnsfon,. Ore., Mrs: Warren
Gallop, Jeff and MaggIe all of
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Nee!, Laura and John of South
Sioux City. Warren Gallop loined
the group later in -the evening.

Candlellghters Joel Carlson,
Brett Serven.

Tuesday, July 3: Church school
staff meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lyle Von Seggren, pastor)

Sunday, July 1: Worship with
Communion, 9:30 a.m.; Acolyte·
Krlsty Miller; Sunday school,
10:30 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR Saturday evening guests in the
Thursday, June 28: Blue Rib- JohnJ, Gallop Sr. home were Mr.

ben- -Wi--n-ner-s----4-H-CIvb-,- ---Ra¥- -an-d..Mr.s. Uo.vd._g,aJ1QlL2.f

In downtown Wayne r.:~'l
112 East 2nd St. L':i
Phone 37~·4347 11 a.m.

'-Me-xiGafl-Foe<:JLRestaurilAts - -Open 7'da"._aw~ ,

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(vacancy pastor)

"Sunday, July 1: Sunday school,
and Bible classes. 9:15 a.m.;
Worship 10:30 a.m.; Acolytes.·
Lorilee Jansen, Brenda Janke;
Council meeting, 8 p.m.

Monday, July 2: Women's BI
ble study, 9:30 a.m.; Nominating
committee for Church Council, B
p.m., pastor's office.

, ~..;.-r ,-::::.::-

;/J~ .•
! '1,

,.'
• '""!'_'I!;oo, .. ~. ;:;:;:;. ..

pastor, will be a speaker at the
lOOth anniversary, Sept; 23.
-- Thedaares-ofthe U.M.W. have
been invited to attend the Ran
dolph. Guest Day, today
(Thursday).'at 9 a.m.

Mrs. Nels Nelson will write an
updat~ ~!story of th~ United
MethocUst Women SocIety.

It was voted to give $20 to send
two children to camp.

With the rect!nt death of Mrs.
Larry Cole of Madison, her fami
ly and husband. the ·Rev. Larry
Cole are to be remembered I.n Our
prayers. The next meeting will be
held Tuesday, July 10 at 2 p.m.
with Mrs. Anna Wylie as lesson
leader and Mrs. Lenora Davis as
hostess.

.,> ...,

KO'pLlNAUTO SUP,PLYINC.
213 W.iFlrst St. Wayne, NE 375·2234

A mInimum trade-In allowance of
$40 on the purchase 01 a 3- or
3'hHP SNAPPEFl19" or 21" Push
Mower - or $50 on the purchase
of a 4HP SNAPPEA 21" Push
Mower.
·For your old moJ..er depending
on Brand, Model & Condition.

YOUR OLD MOWER
IS WORTH up to

$100
TRADE·IHYALUE"

1884 1984
U Yf iRS Of BUILDING

""'<:,:'::'<,:,,:~r ":'/""'~~':,'::,:','_:
'. ···.,"~hOdi.,wom.n.. :rhe,.\JnljiidM~thOdlstWom.n
~et :J~n.e,"~:W;I,th, etght members

,~t:~::,:~r,~~,::~~:,,!hOmpSOn was
: ,'~~ev. ~,c:arpente~ had the devo

flons, '"f!t,le:d, <'~He ·Touched Me:'
I:i~: al~,,:_read .the .poe~ "T,hls
,P-;ecl~.~'9C1Y:;:'" .

Mrt~i'~.ubY' 'S~~tgard presented
th~,: .'esso.,. 1st, ,Corlnthlims.
cha~ter','13 :. was read by Mrs·
Cha.rl~: "VVUe.,' She also read a~
artl~le,','""Faith~ Hope, and Charl
ty.~!: M;r:.s,·~arle SU~hl read "One
Life:' io' ,Live" _and Mrs. Nels
Nel,SO~, "'read, "Getting Away
From If" All." Mrs. Don
Longnecker closed with prayer.

A~- 'thank, you card and a United Methodist Church
memorial was-received from the (C.A. Carpenter, pastor)
Harold Wade f~mlly. Mrs. Thursday, June 211; Owen

- -, William Holtgrew read a letter Anderson concert, 8 p. m
.teiling us where our pledge Sunday, July 1: Sunday school,
money Is being used. 10:15 a.m.; Worship with Com·

~~atg;--------a-------fmer-------m-u-n+-o--~i)-----a-.-m----:----;--



Evening Visitors In the Don Ox
ley home were Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Urwiler and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Johnson of Costa Mesa, Calif.

Cindy and Lorrie Garvin and
Krls Storm of Fremont were
weekend guesb in thi: am Gar.l;;
home.

Leroy Penlerlck returned home
from 1he hospital on Thursday.

The Roger Klausen family Bind
the Kenneth Klausens were Sun·
day dinner guests In the Harold
Johnson home In Omaha to get
acquainted with their new great
grandson. Michael Scott, Infant
~n of Mr. and Mrs_ Randy
Johnson of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley
were among those attending the
annual Stingley famUy picnic at
#le-l.-atfF-el-UonS----Oub ---EaclL..on
Sunday. Sixty-five people from
Sioux City, South Sioux "City,
Waterbury, Wayne, Norfolk,
Grand Island, Randolph, Laurel
and Dixon attended. Next year's'
picnic Is scheduled Jor ,the, S:<1,!,e
location on the last Sunday 01
June.

Mr.' and Mrs. Randy
Rasmussen and family were
June f8 evening guests In the
George Rasmussen, home In
honor of Karen'S birthday. On
Sunday afternoon they were
guests 1('1 the George Rasmussen
home'jn honor of Earl's birthday.

and house gUests Mr. and'Mrs-.
Robert Puhrman and family of
Bokoshe, Okla., ,Mr. and Mrs~

'DWight Johnson ahd--:f.ritJly at·

~
end the ,NleS, .famf.IY. reu.nlGrl

_ . t Fairfax" S~D. Sat1n:d8y
and S nday. Approximately' 150
Nles family members were pre-:
sent from South Dakota, illinois,
Wisconsin, Nebraska, Arizona,
California, Oklahoma and North
Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrman

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg
were June 18 dInner guests In the
Dan Cox home at Onawa, Iowa.

On Friday Mr. and Mrs. David
Abts, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts,
Richard Abts, Mr. and Mrs.
B~ntJohnson, Dick Hanson, Don
and Rocky Moore helped the John
Abts family' move to the farm
home recently vacated by the
David Abts family.

Mrs. Bessie Sherman was a
Sunday dinner guest In the Leslie
Sherman home In honor of Mr. Nlr :__ a-.:'«:t, M~s. George
and-Mrs. Doyle--SflaU-'of- An~' eiomberg:-Angrea"~--
chorage, Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Burrow of

Albert City, Iowa were Saturday
guests, In the Irma Anderson
home.

On Sunday, Mrs. Martha
Walton attended a Walton family
reunion· at the Scenic Vlerw
Peark In South Sioux City.

Dawn and Nlcale Standish of
Chandler, Ariz. arrived June 20 to
spend a month In the Martha
Walton and Merlin Johnson
homes. .-r.~

Lynda Koch and August
Schumann of Bassett were Fri
day dinner guests of Mrs. J.L.
Saunders.

Mrs. ,Gordon Hansen and
Jeanie were among the Thursday
morning guests In the Dean Jones
home In honor of the birthday of
Marlon Ellyson.

Colorado Springs. Colo.; Spencer
and Sioux City, 'Iowa; Omaha,
Osmond, Winside, Wakefield,
Wayne, Allen, Laurel, Concord
and Dixon. The event was held at
Wak~fleld park with the Ralph
OISOl1S, the Cliff Stallings and the
Edward L1nns In charge of ar
rangements;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Puhrman,
Becky, Qlana and Lynn of
Bokoshe. Okla. arrived at the
Melvin PU,hrman home Friday
for a vacation and atfended the
Nles family reunion. The John
Puhrman family of Sioux City
and the Dwight Johnson family
joined them for the evening on
Friday.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Allen Martin. pastor)
Sunday, July 1: Mass, 9:30a.m.

Denise Dempster of Sioux City
was a weekend visitor In the Bob
Dempster home.

June 18 morning and"luncheon
gueSfS- 1n ---me- HarOTd 'Genrg'e
home In Dixon were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Faller of Mount Vernon,
Wash .• Mrs. Steve Rowe, Craig
and Christy of Apple Valley,
MInn.

Guests ofthe Roy Stohlers June
13-17 were the Marshal Fraslers
of lincoln and Friday overnight
and Saturday guests were the
Gerald Kublks and sons. The
Kublks were moving to Brad
shaw.

The annual Erwin reunlo)l was
held Sunday with a picnic dinner
at noon with 92 attending from

Sterling B'org and Mrs. Alden
Servene. The J\,lJy meeting will
be a dinner In Sioux City.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Ander,on Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, July 1: Sunday school,

9a.m.;'worshlp,IOa.m.

Logan Center
Uniled Melhoclist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Sunj:lay, July 1: Worship, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10: 15 a.m.

Arvid Peterson was honored on
hIs 8~th birthday Sunday after
noOo at the Hillcrest Care Center
In ""aurel. RelatIves and friends
joined HUlcrest residents for cof
fee, Ice cream and birthday cake.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Wilmer, Herfel home were Mr.

SUNSH INE CLUB and Mrs. Larry Herfel and LeAi'm
The Sunshine Club met In the 'of Lawton, Iowa, Emory Graffls

Vincent Kavanaugh home on of South Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs.
June 20 with eight members pre- Marlon 'Bobenmeyer of Maskell
senf. Three guests attending - and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Demp
were Mrs. Harlan Mattes, Mrs. ster and family.

OR1VERS 'EX-AMS'
Dixon County drivers examina

tions will be gIven July 5 and "19
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
courthouse In Ponca.

MEN HONORED
Rev. Bruce Matthews and his

father; -' John- M-at-thew-s,- wer--e
honored by the congregation of
the Logan Center Church upon
theIr reassIgnment to the Logan
Center Church with a "pounding"
on Sunday evening. The program
was 'a report on the annual con
ference held at Lincoln by Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson and
Rev. Matthews. After lunch, the
congregation presented the Mat
thews with gifts Of grocerIes.

Rev. and Mrs. WaHer Jerry Martlndales and the
Westerholm of' Branford, c;:onn. RObert Clarksons and daughters.
spent June 20 to Sunday with Rev.
and Mrs. John Westerholm..

Mrs. Steve MartIndale enter
tained eight school girls at her
home Thursday afternoon honor
Ing Amber's seventh birthday.

Sunday supper guests \n the
Martindale home in honor of
Amber were the Elmer Wackers,
Myrna Wacker of, Wayne, the

En route home they visited In
the home of their niece, Mary and
G.uy Powers In,Uallas, Texas'.

MENS FELLOWSHIP
The Northeast Nebrask:a Mens

Tekla Johnson and Esther Fellowship wilt met tomorrow
Peterson returned home June 19 (-Friday) evening at 8 p.m. at the
after spendin,.g several days In the Gospel Chapel In Newcastle. Den
home of their brother, Rev. and; nls and Joyce ,Pavenport of
Mrs, Wymore Goldl?erg of Forest Lake, Minn. wIll be brlng
Shriner, Texas. While there they log a musical concert. The
attended their 40th wedding an- Davenports will be bfllnglng the
niversary celebration and also music at the Fall Crusade this
the 40th anniversary of Wymore's - year. This is family night, please
ordination. bring cookies or bars. The host

church will furnish the drInk.

The Norman Anderson$ enter
tained at supper June 20 In honor

St. Paul's Lutheran Church of their wedding .annlversary.
(Steven Kramer, PB$tor) Guests were the Ernest Ander-

,Sunday, July 1: Mar:,nlng war· sons, the Albert Anderson's,
ship with Holy Communion, 8 "LIllian Anderson, all of Wayne,
a.m.; ,Sunday school, 9 a.m. and Ethel Erickson. - -,--

Thursday, July --28: U-nlted
Methodist Women Guests at Ran·
dolph Unit, 9 a.m.

'Sunday, July 1: Sunday school
during the worship hour, 10:.45
a.m.; Worship services, 10:.45
a.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
. (Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday, J~ly 1: Sunday school,
9 a.m.; Bible study, 9 a.m.; Wor
ship service, with Holy Commu
nlon, 10 a,m.; Softball tourna
ment.

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, July 1: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; Worship services,
10:30 a.Ifl.; Evening servIces, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, .,ruly 3: Ladles Bible
Study, 9:30a.m:

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Alle:n Martin)

Saturday, June 30: Mass, 7:45
p.m.

Sunday, July 1: 8 a.m. Mass

United Lulheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday, July 1: Sunday school,

9 a.m.; Worship services, 10: 15
a.m.

~unday, July' 1: Suridl;ly sch~1
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
morning worship wfth Holy c'Qm
munlon'servICe, 10:45 a.m..-,,·

Monday, July 2: Ctwrc:;h coun·
cll,'Bp.m. '

June 18 supper guests I'n'the
Wallace, Magnuson home were
Martha Johnson of Laurel and

/Mr. and Mrs_ Paul Huber of,Alex·
andria, Va. Mrs.' Huber was, the
former Alice Sundstrom of Con
cord.

Saturday afternoon and supper
guests at the Magnusons were
Wallace's army buddies. the
Melvlh Jacobltz's and grand
daughter Jennifer of Columbus
and the John Abbotts of Lincoln.

Homebuilders
The Homebuilders from the

Laurel United Methodist Church
met on Sunday at the Northeast
Station near Concord. Roy and
Shirley Stohler of Concord were
the pr6gram lea~rs. The dev.o
tlons were glv.en by Mrs. Roberta
Lute. Lunch was served by Mr.
and Mrs. Jim" Joslin wlttl the
Gerry Cunnlng~ams'aSSIS~lng.

ELTCI~b
The E l T Club will be meeting

In the home of Mrs. Gary Lute of
Laurel today (ThursdayI, at 2
p.m. Mrs. John Maxon wlIl~the

co-host~ss\ ;

Unlted'Methodist Church
(Bi'uce Matthews, pastor)

AAU Junior Olympics
Travis Monson, 9 year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. c;ralg Monson of
Laurel won the 800 meter run at
the AAU Junior Olympics on
June 16 at Columbus. Travis
defeated entrants from all of
Nebraska and 12 counties In
western Iowa. The competitors Presbyterian Church
were from all classes of schools (Thomas Robson, pastor)
in the bantam age group for Sunday, July 1: Sunday school,
vounasters born In 1974 or late:r. 9: 15 a.m.; WorshIp services,
"Us time was 2 minutes, 47 . 10: 1's a.m.
seconds. He also placed eighth In
the -400 meter run.

Evang~lical On .June 19, the WafJace
-Free'Ehurch Magnusons were, In D'ewltt heJp-

(Jonn WesierholntlPastort---, '----lAg---thei-r- --5!eAr-QaJe---Magnuson.----...._ .................
Friday, June 29: NE Nebraska with some cleaning up atter his

Men's Fellowship, tamlly night basement was flooded.
with Dennis Davenports. 8 p.m.

Sunday, July 1,: Sunday Bible
school, 9:30 a.m.; morning wor
ship Lord's supper service, 10:30
a.m.; annual Sunday, school pic
nic, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, JulV 4: Family
night, 8 p.m.; Deacon board, 9
p.m.

~howas celebratlng he.r,blrthday
wlJh ~~r family mem~s.,Lunqb
was served to all present. J~ly
Wc,T~,"J wllr-be,---'herd"at" United
Methodist Church In DIxon on Ju
ly 17 at 10 a.ri1~' for. theoLTL
meeting and 2 p,m.- for,the WCTU
meeting.

FATHER-$ON BANQUET
" Th~ Evangelical! .Free Church
held,a'father-son:banquet Friday
evening at. the ~h~r.ch.fe'lowship
hall. A program followed,.with "A
Sports 'ThemeP ,Bill DI,ckY was
emcee. ,Pasto~ John Westerholm
led group 'slnglng.,The little boys
sang!.'Jesus Loves Me" and "0
How He Loves You and Me." Ron
Jones, Way~e State College, was
guest speaker. A solo, "Thls Is
My Father's World," was given
by Steve linn.

A special committee served the
meal and school grrls were
waitresses.

"

p-----------------.
• BLUE BONNET DISCOUNT STAMP ITEM.S.,..•. .I'~._'.- I
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I. 19~ 9ftC _. ;~~~ II

7- 6-Pack Cans
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Whe~e Sal~ Prices Are REALLY Sale Prices!

SUMMER
CL&ARANCE-SALE

Men's Short Sleeve Dress Shirts ~ -=- $1099

An Swimwear :-..-: ; .~.=.:~; .,." .2S%Off
. . $5999Sport Coats. Reg. to $100 ,. . . . . . . . .

Sum!Der Washable Suit. Reg. to $135 ", $7900

Sport Shirts. Values to $25-$30. NO~ JI099&lr299-
Men and Young Men\s Jean $1299-$1499-$1999'

and Summer Slacks _. ,__

Entire StQCk ~f Ladies. Dresses ; 1/2 Price
, __ ._. J , -----'" _

. tV:·Ap Ladies Cotton Dress Slacks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Price

Large Group of Ladies Polos . " $!)99

Large Group of Ladies Coordinates : , 1/2 Price

Historical Society .
The Cedar County Historical

Society will be holding a tour on
Sunday; July 1. They will meet at
the museum Jor a noon sack
lunch and be traveling tp the
Neligh Mill at Neligh on Sa'ndcri
afternoon. All interested persons
are welcome to loin.th~m.

pretldent, Mrs. Gana Martin,
vice preSident, and Duane Burns,
secrer~ry-treasurer. Mrs. Joan
Johnson of Laurel was elected to
the alumni association board of
directors.

Michels recognIzed the winners
of the ·flrst two $300 Laurel·
Concord Alumni Association
§cholarshlps, Monica Hanson and
Mark Penlerlck. Next years ban
quet wm be- held .;It the school on
June 15, 1985.

-SUN
TEA
JAR

-= -- Juna-29_July-S--_,__
7:20 Nightly

Frl.~Sat.-Tu8l.at 9:15
Bareclln Night Tuesday

I-Gallon Tapper

Methodist Women
The laurel United Methodist

Women met, on June 20 with 30 In
attenda,nce 'for a sal~d supper
furnished by fhe hostess, Mrs.
Lorraine Taylor, M~s. Mary Ann
Wai-d, Mrs. Luella Kardell and
Mrs. Lois Preston. The greeting
hostess was 'Mrs. Dayse Carlson.

The buslhess meeting was con·
ducted by ·the president Mrs.
Lavornie ,V'litdSeii.

The Laurel Unit are invited to
be guests of the Randolph Unit to
day (Thursday) at 9 a.m. They
will be'.Ieavlng tbe'Laurel church
at 8:30,a.m.

Pork Barbecue
The Northeast District· Mis·

slonary Society annual pork TravIs, a fourth grader In the
bqrbecue sponsored by the Laurel-Conc.ord school noW
United MethOdist Church will be· qualifies for the Midwest

The members were encouraged held at the Neligh Park Pavilion Regional AAU meet in Omaha In
to attend the, School of Mlssipns In on Sunday, July 8 from 12 to 6 July.
Lincoln, w.eekend session, July' p.m. Tickets may be purchased
20-22 and Week Day session July from Methodist pastors or In the
23·26. ' Laurel area from Mrs. Don Oxley

The next meeting will be held or Mrs. Roberta Lute. The tickets
on Wednesday, Aug. 15 at 2 p.m, are $3 an Individual or $8 a fami-

The guests speaker was Mrs. I\he annual pork barbecue
Betty Swarthout of O'NeilL She helps to support the church and
spoke'on "The Thirst For Learn· community worker~in Northeast
Ing." The, program leader was District, Mrs. Betty Swarthout of
Mrs. Mary Pehrson. O'Neill. All church family groups

and friends are Invited to attend.

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
TI:te ConcordIa. Luth~an Chur

chwomen "met, Th~rsday, af,ter·
noon. Mrs.:NOrman :Anderson
oPened the-,meetlng vilth a poem,
"Live by Falt~,'N~t,by"Feel,ng"~
Reports were "read., Thank yous
wer,e read,\ from" the-fan:'lll,y :o,f
Wenc;tell "HansQn al1d, also ,~rICk
Nelson. Mrs. Glen:, Magnuson
read a letter .from Mailbox Mis·
slonary ,Tom Nel~n, who will
'vlslt her II~ '~u,gust.

Nebraska ~~nod L':Jther':;ln
Churc:hwomens' ,convention will
be held Aug. 11-13 'af.Mldlan~ Col·
lege In Fremont. ~orls Nelso~l'Is
delegate and_D.or-ls Fredrl.ckson,
alternate.

Alumni Banquet
The laurel-Concord second an·

nual alumni banquet was held at
the" high school on June 16 'wlth
300 In,..a~~nda,flce. After the dln
ner,.~,he,!Jlu~'ml"presldent, Dale
Michels of L1nc-oln 'greeted the
guests and recognized the classes
,o~ 1924, 1934, 1944, 1954, 195,9, 1964,
and 1974.

Eleetton of officers was held
with" Dale Michels r:e-elected

vote. The secretarY and
trEtasurer reports were read,',A
thank yOU ,was__rea,d ,f,':'0111 Mrs.,
Eckroth~of Wakefield who had
won the: silk quilt at the" State
p,Ostn;'lasters Con~entlon. The
quilt hadb~nmade by the senior
citizens of Corlcord-Dlxon.

The 'clullt to be taken ,to' the
count'/ faIr Is In the making a~
tWo more to stitch In the future
al'le ,waiting.

The next meeting' Is July 18. It
will also be election of officers.
The nQminatlng committee
elected Is Mrs. Norman Ander
son/ MrS. George Anderson and
Hele:n Carlson.

The meeting was adjourned
and a~' blood pressure c1lnle

A committe of Alyce Erwin, .. follow~d by Penny Johnson.
R~th Erwin and 'Jovce Johnson -
will look Into purchasing a TEMPERANCE UNION
vacuum cleaner for the 'church. The Friendship Warnens Chris-
Phoebe'Clrcle gave the Pentecost tlan Temperance Union met June
program, "Wind and Power.", 19 at the Hillcrest Care Center 10
Mrs. Wall,ace Anderson, leader, Laurel. Mrs. Alan Prescott open

--:-:and ~Jr~l.e,::m-~ryl,~!!"~_t~fl9,_l?""r_t,~~.t1:!~ '~()g!:-am with group slng
..,Uh ,scr1ptllr!it reading and' Ing. "Count V-ou..-glessTngs'~a'lrd "
discussions. They closed with ·"How Great, Thou Arl."
prayer' and, offering prayer. Mrs. ,Gerald Jewell was pro
E Ilzabeth Clr~ Ie' serve~ g(am leader and told of her hob
refreshments. by ,of hunting different shells

when Ithey spent the winters In
SENIOR CITIZENS Texas. She showed and named a

The Concord-Dixon Senior variety of large and small, all
Citizens potluck dinner was held shapes and sizes and colored,sea
June20at12noonwlth30present. shells she had picked up In the
The sermonette was- ,given by Gulf of' Mexico and on the sea
Pastor John -Westerholm, "Great shore'. She also brought a box fuJI
is Thy Faithfulness". from of shells' and handed out to all
Lamentations and Jeremiah. present. She read devotions from Concordia
- Senato'r and Mrs. Merle Von Matthew 8:2.4-27 and 14:24-27 Lutheran Church
Minden was present and spoke about the- seas and waters and (David Newman, pastor)
about the Legislature. He also closed ~wl,th~--a poem, "Two Thursday, June 28: Centennial
dlscussed'and e~plalned-some,of ----Palestinian Seas."_ The_birthday _p.ubHcll¥-_ c91!Ll'11ltt~, _c_h~!:ch, 8
the legislation bills brought up for song was sung to Elin Carlson p.m.

'I,UI ','Pom~'
.~alll ~C ,PopCorn
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STATESVILLE

HELP WANTED: Assistant
manager for fast food restaurant
In Wayne. To work approx. 30
hours a week, mostly nights.
Must be 20 years of age or older.
Send resume and references to
Box OS, c/o The Wayne Herald,
T14Maln, Wayne, NE68787. 125t!

P- --AM:rmUS?"-·"
I MfRR!.MAC 01!~f1i lop pOly + bonuses. I
I B~P~"505 10' a loll' good Supn... jsors noa, h~10 to I
• h~~:R~:~E~~lI'li:;e~t~i:,"dT·;::~:·~~~~r~~~ I
• "n par1y plan' ~:I:;;:I:~rn."1. d~rtv."I'or I
I CALL tt6W! 1-800-553-9071 I..--------_.-

IPCATION
CHANGE

I
~82501l

INSTALLED

WAKEFIELD

of/S91000
INSTALLEDI

eFREE EXPERT DESIGN SERVICE

DAIRY QUEEN/BRAZIER OF WAYNE
WILL BE TAKING APPLICATIONS

FOR FULL AND PART.TIME HELP ON
JUNE 28 AND 29 FROM 9 A.M. TO
4 P.M. AT THE WAYNE WOMENS
CLUB ROOM. CITY AUDITORIUM.

CHATEAU

THE BROYHILL
MFG. CO. of

WAYNE WILL BE
ADDING 2 NEW
PERMANENT
EMPLOYEES

For Mig Operation.
Open to trainees or

experienced personnel.
$4.40-$4.60 per hr.

Apply at:

BROYHILL Mig. Co.
Olliee

East Hwy. 35
Wayne. NE

375-4818

HELP WANTED: Malor national
company expanding In Wayne
area desires to Interview In
dividuals with management
potential. Our fIrst year people
average $40,000. 4 day training
provided. No over nIght travel. If
you are interested in a car,eer op'
portunity call 712-792-36~1.JF%m T
t05p.m. 125t3

PIIICD UITED AliI FOIt ALL 4;AIIN£T8 AND COUHURTOPI AS SHOWNAIOVI.
FIlEE INSTALLATION GOOD ON AU PURCHASES OF '.00.00 OIiMORE.

eFREE ESTIMATES

E-1CAM"LES

-Solid Oak Frame.
·OakDoors
-Furniture Finish
.Ball Bearing Drawer Guides

WESMINSTER
CATH~RAL

-~. DC
SALE 5115700 599700 591000PRICE INSTALLED INSTAt.LED . INSTALLED

FOR RENT: Two or three
bedroom home In Carroll. $150 a
month, deposf1 required. (402)
585-47l2. 11St3

I WOULDU KE to ~xpr~ss my
sincere thanks to all my relatives
and friends who helped make my
80th birthday such a happy occa
sion. The cards and gifts and
flowers were deeply appreciated.
A special thank you to thOse who
served and to the Ladles Aid and
to my sons and daughter· In· law,
and their families. Linda
Grubb. j2B

FOR RENT: Nearly new, two
bedroom duplex with basement
and garage. 375 1487 j2113

FOR RENT: Lovely 3,4 bedroom,
2·story house with fenced yard,
big trees, large garden area and
detached garage. 13 miles
southeast of Wayne. Available
Immediately. For Information
call 1·493·2271 or 1·391-8373 after
5:30 p.m. j25t3

PLUS, WHeN YOU BRING US. YOUR,ROOM M~'URI!M"' •• ~

W~_~WE''LL.9I~:HBm'liI'1ft[TIHIEiK.J1CHENJSlllKU
J~ FREIPO~RSTA-IHLEn .TEEL liNK WITH THE'PURCHASE Of you,. Hew KITCHIN)

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom
apartments, 375"2252 j25t:J

I WISH TO thank my friends and
relatives for cards and visits
while in the hospital. A special
thanks to the ProvIdence Medical
Center. Sister Gertru~e, Dr. Lin"
dau, Dr. Dahlheim and Rev.
Peterson for his visits Willie
Kay. ]28

FOR RENT: Nice, upstaIrs, two
bedroom apartmen1. Stove and
refrigerator furnIshed. Call
375-1499 or 375-1641. 125t3

FOR RENT: Available July 1.
Partially furnished. three
bedroom house, across the street
from the college. Ut1ll11es paId.
Couples or family only. 375,4141
or 375·2395 evenings. j28tJ

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom
apartment, Partially furnished
Callafler5 30p_m_.~75 17<10_m7tf

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 2 story
brick home with 2 full baths. Ad·
jacent foclty park. Address is 303
East loth If Interested call
375-3202. j28t3

I WISH TO thank my relatIves
and friends for the cards, flowers
and visits while I was In the
hospital. Fay Bock. j28

!forr.At

gUALITY HOMES
FOR SALE
~.

~.=""=~.

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesday and fridays

Call 375·2600

FOR SALE: 10 bred sows, 2nd
and 3rd litter. Star1 farrOwing
June 29. Call 585·-4891 evenings,
Daryl Hahn. 128

SAVINGS ON ALL (drp,'1 dlld

linoleum for your home or olt'tc"
at Belden Lumber &
Phone (402) 985 2424

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cat rental. Belden Lumber &
Supply Business' phone (402)
9852424. or Randolph (,1Oil
3370554 m lOt(

REMODELING - Ready mad{j
or custom built cabinets and
vanities at Belden Lumber & Sup
ply. Phone (402) 985-2424 mlQlf

FIRST TIME available Wayne
area: 27 year old Midwest Com·
pany offers exciting n'ew product
opportunity. Pleasant business
with unusually high profit.
Establlsh~d muttl'mlllfon dollar
Industry makes "cash" dollars
from the first day. Investment re
qUired $5,000 to $25,000 for equip'
ment. No selling or experIence
necessary. Full Or part time. For
complete details call now toll
free, Mr. Olson at 800'328-3890,
Ext. 6033. j28

New Listing In 'Wayne
Well ma'intained, two
bedroom. older home on quiet
street:' Includes very' nice,
large, one bedroom - -apart_
ment upstairs with separate
entrance, 2 car garage and
large tree-Ilned lot. Also. cen
tral air, brick flreplaCB and full
basement. $60'5. Red Carpet
Christensen Real Estate,
PleRe. NE (402) 329-4848.

WI LL DO house cleanfng.
References if needed. Call
375-4102. 125t3

Lynn D. Hutton Jr.
Attorney

tatlve and' fo.- fhe Court ,:ttler hearing 10
enter such orders rellltlve to these Items llnd
such other llems as mllY come before the
Courl lind that said Courl has entered an'
Order thai saId he/lrlng shall be held al sllid
Court In the Wllyne County Courthouse on
the 19lhdaY otJuly, 1964, Ilt 11 O'clOCk a.m

(sl Luverna Hllion
County Judve

LOST: 700-lb, yearling, crossbred
heifer. Can identify. Will pay for
expenses. Darrel Rahn,
375-1667 j21t3

LOST: 1 year male buff cat. Call
375-2889 before 6 p.m. or 375-266-4
after 6p.m.' i28

{Publ.June26,July5,121

evelY gou.rnm.nt officII" or
board that handl.. publk
mon.ys, should publl. at
reaUlar Inqrva" an accou.
tint of It shOWing Whue ....
IjQjfeKh 4"olgfTj 'IIp4Int-.
bOld this to be • fundament81
pr~nclplo to domocratlc
gow:rnment.

NOTICE OF MEETtNG
The Wayne County Board of Commls

sloners will meet In regulllr session on Tues
dllY. July 3, 1984 lit the WlIyne,CoUnty Cour'
thoU$e from 9 a.m. until ~ p.m, The agenda
lor this meeting Is available lor public In
spocllon a' the Counly Clerk's office.

OrgAlttaNlorrb
_County CIeri!;

(PubI.June2t)

FOUND: Bifocal glasses, black
plastic upperframe, wire rims
lowerhalf corner of 4th and
Logan, C.;In claim at The Wayne
Herald by paying for this ad. 128

-r~..·~··~···~!i·~~""IIIIIIIIII~!III-~-'"THE FAMILY OF Jimmy C. T(f AI.r:-,MY·~~~- 'Yrfend!r and _I

ANyAONTTE~NOOT~:d FOR ~r~~~;s~~~,':t:!J'.~t;~:a~:,;~~:~ ~~~~~e~f ~~~~rr~~r'~~:"y;~~ Earn up ta '50,000+.," Y8CIr-iellln. ,ubl.:rlptlons
for their flowers,.food and kind vfslts and' phone callS, cheery to-t~. High ',Plalni Journal. We 'are 'looking for

"A BETTER WAY?" words of sympathy at the time of card, and notes.f1owersandglffs a"renlva, self-motlvatedp...pla to call on
The only hardware .tore In a county .eat to""n.l. our loss. A special thank you to of love you sent to me during and current lubscrlbe,. and ..II new lublcrlptlonl to
for sale d..e to the owners age. Store'establlshed Ruth Wendall Karth for 6pe~ing ~~~e:~~::tS~~~~hh:ft~~~~: farme,., ronche,., CI~d agrlbusln._ In your
In 1881 with 5 change. of ownerships. has I)ever ~~~I~I~~:~ s~rr:::r:~;~o~·~~nv~ knowing all of you 'care, Also area. Commll.lon "only. W. provIde:
failed to provide more than a living In prel8nt Ing lunch after the service. Thank thank you to Dr. Lindau and the * Compl.t~ ,trcrtntne prOgram '
owners 28 y.... of operation. Although several you to Pastor Monson for hIs nurses for your tender care and * Lead 88ft...aflon
areas of expanalon or speclali,zafion exist; the ~I~:~rt~~; ~~;~; ,~~d ~~I~~~~~ to Rev. Johnson and Sister Ger' * Local terrltorlel
strong paint and wallcoverlng section W9uld pro. making all the arrangements. To ~~:~elf:ol~~~~ encourageme~2t8 For a confldentleil' Intel-view In your hometown
vide even greater profits to a couple who could Wayne Denklau and the 'Veterans contcict:'
do painting P1nd. hang wallcoverlng. Capital for such a beautiful memorial. Gene Minks
noed. to. flx,~ Inventory at wholesale Your'thoughtfulne'ss will always I WOULD LIKE to thank all my Box 760
est. $60.00o.00-plus or minus. Lodge owned bldg. be remembered. Mrs. Jimmy C. relatives and friends for the d

Carter, Mr. and Mrs.' John cards. telephone calls, visits, etc. Do ge City. KS 67801
may be bought If desired. Rebensdorf and family, Mr. and while J was a1 St. Lukes Ho~pltal Phone 316..227~7171

Stowers ·Hardware Mrs. Morton Blgham--and family; and since returning home. Also to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Nelson Ne 68961 402.225.2471 . TeaReD"nsdorf, -i:l!e-n"",n"'<t-c...I'astor-_er-SOfh-Ma~r- - --

1b===;';';===-==';;;;""'===~';;';;;;;;;";;;;;===d1 Sandra Jahnke and family. 128 ~~~~.~f you. Winnie Thomp; •

I .

Tr7e~~~an~~~'ati~es ~~oo:el;~~ THANK YOU Pastor Steve for all I -.. ~
us celebrate our 25th annixer- r:~~ev~~~~I;:lthifl:~:~~~f~e.n~I~~
sary. You made It a special day friends and neighbors for all your

~:e u~fa":O::a~~Oda~~essK:~~~ help while Jay was In the hospital

Jones. . [28 ~~~nk:ln~:r ~~:url~~:ry ~~~d~:
visits and phone calls. It Is very
much apprecIated. Jay and Elsie
Mattes. 128WILL DO WALLPAPERING:

Cali 'We'll Paper Wallpapering
~_Spedallsts'~----1A02l 31J~9115 or

371-8719. 128

classifieds

LOOK AT THIS
Nice preowned 14x70 mobile
home. Large spacious living

room, space saving kitchen. A
must see hamel $9700.00 at

L&L Housing Inc., your largest
seleetlon..'tIealerln--the---·

Slouxlond areo for -pre-owned
and now mobile homes.

Located between $0. Siou.
City and Dakota City. ME. on .

Hwy. 35 So.

FOR SALE: 1983 Model 68 John
Deere riding mower with cat
cher. Exec 'ent condi1ion, Less
than 20 hours use - one of John
Deere's premier models.
Reasonable price Phone
375-2573. j2113

FOR SALE: Korvett Kamper
pick-up topper Cheap
375·1<187. j2113

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel
396-3303 or Ron Willers,
396-3142 o24tl

FISH & CHICKEN
FRIDAY,

.JUNIE 29th

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

,cOUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Casll -No: -4693.--
ANQREW A. ROSSORELLI ESTATE
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. TO ALL

CONCERNED
Nollce Is hereby {lIven pursullnt to the

Slah.ttes of JtIe State ot Nllbraska 10 1111 In·
lerested persons Ihllt JanIce M. Ros~orell1

has flied with this Court & Formal Closing
Petition for Complete Settlement and a Fln~1

Report In the Andrew A. ROSSore1l1 Estate

~m~l~:=~:~t~~:~~t~i~
ment which hilS been Illed with this Court Is
the Last Will lind Te$t~ment at Andrew A.
RossorelU, lho heIrs of tM deceased, IIp'
provlli of the Flnlll Report, lIufhorlty to
dIstrIbute the estate assets., and tor II
dlschllrge 10f' the loclll Personlll Represen

BIO FOR STREET REPAIR
TI1e V,llage of Allen. Allen, NE w,1I auepf

~edled b,ds lor ,treel repair of mo.e/less 12
blocks until4-00p m, July 2, 1984 Seal coal
,>halt con",t of CRS 2 Emul,lon Asph<lU ap
pl'ed at ,1 gdllor> per sq, yd_ and covered 'm
rnedl<ltely by pea rock al rhe rale 01 30
pounds per ,q yd and rolled wilh self
propelled rollers Further Informdtion ahaul
Ihl' ,treet repair is <lvo)!l,l.bJe at the Cterk's
OHr(e Sealed bids will be opened July 2, \984
at 8 OOp m In the Village Office The Vtllage
re,erves the right to relect any dnd all bidS
a~d waive any delectjve bids

Peilrl M. Snyder, Clerk
(Pubt.June 18,;01 281

NOTICE TO OEFENDANTS
CASE NO 661\
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE:

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ALFRED BRONIYNSKI and HAROLD

KESTING, Pia ",tiffs, vs' ARTHUR BRDN
ZYNSKI, el al" Defendants

TO Dennis Bronlyn'kl, Kev'" Bron,yn
sk" Marlin Pohlman, Delber I Pohl""'an
Brian B~on!yn'kl, (::athy Brontyr>,kl, The
Heirs, Dev'l,ee" Legatee" Personal
Representat,ves, and All Other Person, In
tere,led .n lhe Estate or Cdrl BroOlynski
Redl Names Ur>known ar>d All Perso",s Hav
ingorClalmingAnyfnteresl,ntheSouthedsl
QII<lrler ISE',I ot Sect,on Seve'" II'
Tow"'sh,p Twenty r,ve 1251 Norlh Range
Two 12l. Edst of the 6th P M Wayne Coun
ly. Nebrdska, Real Names U"'known

- You and each or you are hereby not,f'ed
thdtonMarch I, 1984,AlfredBroriiyn'k'"nd
Harold Kesting flied 'their petition In tI'e
District Court at Wayne Covn1y, Nebraska
Case No, 6871. agaln,t YOU, and each of you
The obtect and prayer ot ,a,d petil,o'" is 10
partition and 10 qu,el title I~ 1M above
described real e~tate dnd tor such other and
furlherrel,e!a~mdybelustandequlldble,n
the premISe, You. a"'d edch 01 yOu
hereby nollfled that you
answer ,a.d petitton Or o.

-1911~

ALFRED BRONZYNSK I.lnd
HAROLD KESTING

Olds, Sw~rt, .lnd En~.

Plaintiff', A"orneys
(Publ.June 14, 21. 28, July SI

NOTiCE TO APPf:AR OR PLEAD
TO' Mike L Hammer

YlIU are hereby no!l!led thaI the PlaintJlf
United States of America. On February 6,
1984, did liIe In lhe Uniled Stales O"tnct,
CllUrl for the Dislrid 01 Nebra,kd, CiVil
84·0·101, lis Complaint and cause against you
~~ 'thal VOl,! ml,lSI !'lnr-wer eM: plead -10 5iI1d

Complainl,on Or before August 1, 1964,_or the
Court will proceed 10 hearIng and adludlca
tlon on this sult as,if you had beelfservecl
wllh pro<:ess in the Sfate of Nebraska. Said
Complaint prays lor ludgment In the amoLnl
ol $12,026.29 plus Imerest, at the rate of
$3.4$6ll per day,from anp alfer August 31.
1983, together wllh the costs of ilcUon. In.

_ ._clud1r:!g ~_~~,lJal:!le_.e!Cpense of _il tIll_!!_ Sellrch.
.The Comprll!lnt, furfher prays for forll!:losure '

to tlle:_ Clt~ ,of ,Wayne, Wayne, Couhty,
, ,NebrasM". polnt,of beginnIng; the,r'Il;:e E'ast

75 feet; ,thence Sou.th 50 teet; thenc;eo West 75
feet;.1~nce, North_ SO' lee;t to the point 01

'):lElglnnlng; an~ common!v' knowr as: .\11

.BI:;~E~a~~:'''~~~:~~iM~y',_-19a.t. ,'. ~ ;'
Thomas A. O"Harl, Jr.

..-"---- ~----,--' .' '..-_.,,-::~:,~:::~~a;~'1';;st
(Pub,l. J,un: 1, 14, 21,~, July 5, 12)

FOR SALE: John Deere 200
Stacl$:'er. ,Real good condition
Call 58.4-4716. tf

MOVING rO WAYNE and neediJ"
lot for a 16'x70' trailer in town or
on a small acrage close to Wayne.
Call 375-3234 after 6 p.m., ask for
Steve. j25t3

FOR SALE: Used Equjpment~ J
% -miler water winch, $3800; 2
l/4-miler water winch, $2500; {-

------,---If~~ml_ler-_K~i,mma_nn'i·____0$3509_:__1

I""-miler Boss water winch, $3500;
1 'h-miler water winch.'$7500; 1
19s-l-Valley--8--tower elec-tric, used
2 seasons; 1290·ft. a-in. high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 2640·ff
6·jn. ri'nglock, $1.50 ff.; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con

-~-----fa--CT --7I7ITck Samuel son.
287·2040. a9tf

WINSIDE
QARAGESALE

.Most Items '2.00 Or Less
School· Clothe. for BoyS•.

Boys Clothing Infant thru 18
Womens Clothing 12 thru 18•.

some mens
Boby Swing. Misc.

Saturday, June 30
~-9~m•..t0-5-p.m.

~ 0 WinSI e

FOR-SAU--J
1981 Ford Cargo

Van.
43.000Mllel

P~one ·375·2600,
The Wayne Herald

WANTED: A pedal seWing
machine that works: Call
375-4341. 128t3


